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■TESTING THE EYES
Sometimes when people get spectacles 

which suit them, they go on wearing

tested to discover whether any change

who wear glasses should.have their eyes 
tested at intervals, even if the necessity

" spectacles for oht sight require ■-----------fer - i
changing alwmt every three years, but It 
ft desirable that the sight should be care- V
fully tested every two years. r

Whenever you feel uneasy in 
your spectacles, don’t hesitate

____  j
to call and see us. Always

-, ’ '

glad to help yos. H it 

change is necessary we will 
tell you.

<
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Gttalloner & Mitchelll:1 •

TETLEY’S

TEAS
The Standard ofExceiience-

V]
'Wb.X

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO•»

FRENCH WATERS
TO 10JHSTVE1ÏKY

Check Advance of Japanese 
on Vladivostok.

(Associated Preaa.1
Parbr,--April 22.--A semi-official tek- 

nrm from St. Peter at hit k nayaBnaperor 
tichola* ha* ordered Admiral Rojëst- 
etiwky's squadron to leave French ter*

FOR VO Y At* K NORTHWARD.

Tokio, April 22.—1 j>. bi.—The navy 
lepa rtUKMit lias "LwumT iïe " Mkwing 
tateaient of an indisputable wituew*

“Two cruiser*. one with three masts 
pi two Dutiiei Dvnakoi
Inss^ ^Ure^'tlTter with two masts and 
hl^e fimneis, were seen cruising outside 
f the harbor. Two four-masted mer
lin ot in en and a one-funnel wt earner 

anchored otitskle tlie northern entrance 
of the harbor.

“Five vpwl* resembling battleships 
were anchored Inside the harbor. Two 
battleships, with two masts and three 
funnels, flying admiral's flags, were 
anchored twide the harbor. Six war* 
whips anchored in sîngle formation lay 
outside the harbor off. its southern 
entrance. Henry smoke wan seen rising 
inside the harbor."

Although the report does not say wo. 
tt hr beliered that Rear-Admiral Rojewt- 
vensky is using the harbor to ebwn hi* 
whips, to coal, adjust hi» torpedoes, clean 
T8* gun», prepare ammunition and get 
fresh Mores.

Tlie Japanese newspapers continue 
their unfriendly comment of the French 
government over the Kamranh bay In
cident, ikrxpUe the «ffort» of the eonaer* 
va fives towards repression pending the 
result of negotiations. Popular feeling 
is growing more intense.

WITHOUT NEWS ^ROM
RUSSIAN COMMANDER.

T

miuation which French neutfrality re
quirements are beipc enforced.

It iw officially confirmed that Emperor 
Nicholas has personally went an order to 
Admiral Rojestveneky to leave French 
waters. This led to reports in. the 
chamber of ’deputies Unlay that the 

squadron had- actually departed 
froui. Kpnirnab ba„v. The d«*rture of 
the squadron is considered vrammenT, 
but official dispatches have not y 
n vu need it.

-----o----- -
RUSSIANS MASSING

NEAR POSSIET RAY.

Tokk), April 22.—It is reported from 
various sources that the Russian* are 
concentrating their force* hi the vicinity 
of INieeiet bay, and are planning to cross 
the Turnon river, and then mow aotttto- 
ward into northeanteru Korea. The 
numerical strength of the Russians uT * 
variously estimated. It iw doubted 
whether tin* Ituw-inn* seriously plan 
aggn-wwiw action, and it ih rather be- 
lieved that they an» preparing to bar the 
way of the Japanese to Ttsdirowtoe*.

An imperial ordinance issued to-day 
authorise* the mtftsry of war to retain 
in the ranks of territorial anpy refr-rans 
whose enfisrinent will expire in May. 
They will be retained while ueed«*d. The 
war «îcpartimiit hi lit present uning the 
territorial army largely for garriwou

CRUISERS READY TO
ASSIST ItoJESTVENSKY.

St. Petersburg. April 22.—Private dis
patches Mi.v the Russian armored cruisers 
Rossi# gnd Gromoboi and- the protected 
cruiser Rogatyr are cruising outside of 
Vladirostoek trying to make a diversion 
iu favor of Admiral Jtojeetveusky at an 
op|H>rtune montent.

The admiralty has sent an immense 
amount of material for repairing ships to 
Vladivoatock. and is now send Lu g many 
dockyard laborers and mechanic* there 
to take part in the work of refitting 
Rojestvensky'a ship* in case he achieve* 
a victory. Over WWk left St. Petersburg 
f<>r Vlmliv. si,„ k hf *iHwial train last 
night. A big crowd saw then^ depart, 
and great enthusiasm waa manifested.
BRITAIN SUPPORTS* .

THE JAPANESE.

SATURDAY’S BARGAINS

FgENCH PEAS, 2 Tins 26c

St. Petersburg, April 22.-‘--No reply is 
expected from Vice-Admiral Rojest- 
v click y for sewer* l day* relative, to the 
instruction* to him to respect the 
neutrality of French waters. Admiral 
Wires us stated last night that Rojest- 
Tensky'* telegram announcing hi* arrival 
at Kamranh twiy took four day* in trans- 
misviion. Admiral Wirenn* added that 
he had no idea of the present where
about* of Ilojestvenwky. but that he be
lieved he had left Kauiraoh bay.

GROSS VIOLATION OF
LAWS UF NEUTRALITY.

FRESH RANCH ECCS, - Dozen 20c

The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, i We Have The 

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd.
Skill,

1*1 78 FORT STREET

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
FOR THAT HORSE WITH A COUGH, 

kea a glossy coat an* generally bntlds up a ren-down ealmal;Tone» the system, make» a xkx . ___ ____ ______ _ _____
also for cows, sheep sad hogs. Being a me* lcated food, esnaot 
S-B». CARTONS .
IStb. PAIL ....

SYLVESTER FEED 00

- ep___ _____________
fall to give good results.

.............................60c.
.............................12.00

•7-SS lilts St
•l T*. 413.

WILL ENTERTAIN DR. OSLER

Dinner to Be Given in Hi* Honor Be
fore He Leaves For Oxford.

(Associated Press.)
New Turk, At*U VS..—D,. Win, A.(»- 

1er of John Hopkins University, whose 
talk about the comparative u*elc**neey of 
men po*t 40 attracted attention and who 
is noon to assume hi* duties at Oxford 
University. will be entertained by the 
medical profeaslon of the United State* 
at a dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria on 
Tuesday evening. May 2nd. Df. Osier 
is by birth a Canadian and leading Cana
dian physician* have signified their in
tention of being present at the dinner. It 
is understood Dr. Oaler Will leave fhb 
country for England to June.

VESUVIUS ACTIVE.

< Associated Press.)
Naples, April 22.—The eruption of 

Mount Vesuvius te Increasing and fre
quent explosion* are heard. Stream* of 
leva are running «Iowa the mouul; 
and the crater In emitting eraoke, astifs 
and red-hot atone*.

GERMAN ACTRESS DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, April . 22.—Hedwlg Nient# in 

Kaabe, a noted Açtfeaa,dhHl y ester 
to a* institute for mental disease*.
Was taken ill on December 3rd. 1H04, 
during the celebration of her 00th birth 
day.

Pari*, April 22.—Baron S.upetnahm, ex- 
minister of the interior of Ja|>au. in the 
course of an interview with the London 

' rurmrfiondirhr df (lie Mating *fale«r\hal 
the French law» of neutrality hail not 
forew-en a caae of breach of neutrality 
involving fifty warship*. Tlie presence 
of a Russian fleet to French Indo-Chi
nese water* constituted a flagrant 4«reach 
of neutrality. Japan could understand 
two or three belligerent vessels seeking 
temporary refuge in neutral waters in 
case of danger, but no international 
cohferma and no juris-consul couhl 
tolerate any excuse for fifty warship*, 
especially when so close to the theatre 

wav; .Tara# de Wend* df fV#W 1 
play and justice, nothing more. The 
presence in Kamranh bay of the enemy's 
♦ normou* fleet, the Baron concluded, was 
a groan violation of the laws of neutral
ity.

-----o-----
WILL NOT BE ALLOWED

TO JOIN SQUADRON.

London, April 22,-The Pall Mill Ga
lette this afternoon announced in a dis
patch from Paris that Sir F. L. Bertie, 
the British ambassador of Fran«*e. has 
presen tail Foreign Minister Deles see 
with a note from the British government 
courteously supporting the representa
tives of Japan in regard to the stay of 
the Russian squadron at Kamyauh bay.

BRITISH WARSHIPS ___ _____
HELD IN READINESS.

London. April 22. -A **p**inl dispatch 
from Hongkong says all shore leave of 
the crews of the British warship* has 
been stopped, and the dockyard « 
ployeee on their Rester leave of, absence 
have been walk'd, so that the whips can 
he ready for seat at the earliest possible 
moment.

MORE SHIPS FOR
THE RUSSIAN NAVY.

St. Petersburg, April 22.—A . • commis- 
sion, headed by the Grand Duke Alex
ander Miehaelovitch. goveruor-genera I of 
the mercantile marine, which has already 
raised $5,000,000 by public contribution* 
for the navy, has announced ita pro
gramme. The vessels to lie built are ae 
follow*:

Throe rrnuMWs nf the It* y nil > VlVf, fiMff.
gunboats of the GÏiiâk type." ten river 
gunboats of 183 tons, one mine transport 
of the type of the Yeoisti, one torpedo 
boat destroyer, torpedo boat* and sub
marine boat, and ten coast defend Tea
sels.

The names of several ships destroyed 
at Port Arthur, like tlie Bayan and Pal 
lad*, will he repeated, ami a number of 
the ships win be named after deceased 
officers who tîislingniahed themselves by 
individual exploit* at Port Arthur, most- 

war.•atre iy upon torpedo boats early in the 
WlWire cruisers wttTBe fiaufcd Ad

mirai Makaroff.

POISONED BULLETS

FIFTEEN PERISHED
I

À MAJORITY OF THE
VICTIMS WERE PUPILS

Fair Women Over Eighty Years oi Age 
Also Lost Their Uvea-Two Sis

ters Seriously Injured.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Que.. April 21.—Fifteen 

live* were lout tosi night in Ibo-burning 
of tlie convent of St. Anne at Ste. Gene
viève, a tittle vtlhigi> eighteen mile* from 
4 hi* city. Of the dead, ten were pupil*, 
four were old women o**er 80, pension- 
aires of the institution, and one was a 
nun. Sister Marie, who perished to at-, 

-tempting to -*ave- -the btAie one* m 
charge.

The list;<«f the dead follower 
Sitter Marie, adjutor. 
l'armelia Itoga*. Ste. Genevieve. 
Eglantine Pruuk-x, LtilG hi 

Amre. Montreal. -
Maria I^-gault, Stt‘. Genevieve. 
Marceline ViHemaire, Montreal.
Emma Perrault, St. Hcuri, Montreal. 
Amanda (b-rand. Ste. Genevieve. 
Ixuiiic Dapuri, Ilk* Bizard.
Berthe Tender, Ilk- Bizard.
A Idea R ibitaille. Ste. Genevieve.
Ir.-t.v Bertrand, Ste. Genevieve.
All of the ah«>ve were pupil* of the 

institution, girls ranging from 12 to 17 
year* of age.

Madame Michel Lalande.
Madame OardinuL 
Madame Ib-aulicu.
Madame INiUviu. x
'niç la.ttstvWouhl have been 100 years 

of age on May 10th.
Tlie origin of the fire i** m> far wrai>- 

ped in mystery and even the precise 
place in which it broke out i» iu doubt. 
Those who were earliest on tlie scene 
*ays that it ap|ieared to have started in 
the 'Tlo*|-i<-c,‘" it' the pOTtiOO of the 
building occupied by the ojd women i* 
known. Tli«-re -were five of these, and 
only one ewi^ped. She know » nothing of 
the cause. Most of these «♦Id women are 
fond of smoking, ami the exidanatkm 
given i* that the fire started from «.no 
of the intimtea smoking in bed contrary 
to the rules.

The convent building was a three 
story and a half stone edillbe. built to 
1871. with a frontage of 75 feet and a 
depth of 45 feet. It was of old-fastiion- 
ixt constrmtion. Tlie Interior waa very 
heavily timbered. This lumber wa* very 
dry, amF wav thn cause of the fire
spreading so vapidly, -------

Tlie villager-* first learned of it* out
break at 11.15 p. ni. When the firnt- 
comcrw rea«*he*l the place, smoke wa* 
pouring from all the windows, ami quite 
a number of inmate* had escaped from 
the burning building. Other* weiv still 
inside, hut they could not 1*» reached, 
ladders lieing lacking. Some fourni their 
way to the window* a ml jumped, but 
the great majority of those who perished 
were undoubtedly asphyxiated a* they 
lay asleep or before they could reach a 
wiwkvnr the vratra.

—— - R0Ü>II)ARY MINES.

Shipment» For Week Keachinl Total of 
17,051 Tone.

(Special to the Time».)
Phoenix. April 22.—Boundary ore ship-. 

~ ior last . w*.ck were a# -fellow*,
each district wmflftr having some fur
nace* out of commiHsion for repairs: 
Granby mine*, to Granby smelter. 0,850 
ton*: Mother Lode, to B. C. Copper 
smelter, 3.500 tons: Brooklyn, to Mon
treal & Boston smelter, 3.150 tons; Raw- 
hide. to Montreal A Boston smelter, 180 
tons; Mountain Rose, to B. C. Copper 
smelter. 231 ton*; Dominion Copper Co.'s 
Stem winder «lump, to Trail smelter. 70 
tons; Oro lYenoro. to Granby smelter. 70 
ton*. Total for the week, 17,051 tons; 
total for the yesr. 284.104 tons.

The treatment at the Boundary smel
ters for the past week was a* follows: 
Granby smelti-r, 12.018 torts: B. C. Cop
per emelter. 3.818 tons; Montreal Sc Bos
ton smelter, 3.830 tons. Total for the 
week. 1fMtW tuns, total for the year tu 
date, 200.807 tons.

DELCASSE DECIDES
TO REMAII IH OFFICE

After Interview With French President, 
Minister Announced Be Would Re

tain His Portfolio.

NO APPIfflENT 
HAS BEEN MADE

COMMISSIONERS^?
OF YUKON UNFILLED

Denial Given to Report That W. W. B. 
Mclnnes Hu Been Assured 

of the Position.

Paris, April 22, 1.35 p.m.—The foreign 
office received advices from St. Peters
burg this morning showing that the in
struction* sent to Admiral Rojeetvenwky 
are positive and explicit and that be 
must kee[» outside of French water*. 
Tlie nature of the instruction* is said to 
be *uch that he must observe them by 
wholly res§»eetmg Freiich neutrality or 
cltte subject himself to punishment Irani 
hi* government. Therefore the official* 
her.* feel that France* has huccceded In 
wearing the limit of what Japan can 
reasonably ask.

The government etill await* the reply 
ot M. Bean, governor-general of I*ido- 
Chlna. a* to whether the Rmmian fleet 
i* within or without French water*. Ilia 
absence from hi* headquarter* at Saigon 
may delay the governor-general'* reply, 
his lant telegram showing he wa* at a 
small point south of Hanoi.

Further official advice* *how that rad
ical step* have been taken to prevent the 
Ru**iaji protected! cruiser Diana, in
terned at Saigon after the naval battle 
of August 10th, from putting to sea and 
resuming her active operations. The 
Diana 1* understood to have been lying 
recently at Uaifong (Tonquin), where

ffb’Teritly advanced 'frt 
permit her to rejoin Admiral Rojestv.-n- 
sky’* Hqnadron and t^n* add nno'h«r 
nowerfnl erui*cr to his strength, but (lie 
French authorities p»*rvmptorlly required 
the crhlaer to he tdneed in a «-omlitlon 
making It Impossible for her to go to 
aea. Therefore witch part* of her nm- 
euinery as are indispensable to her mov
ing, such ns her shaft and propeller, have 
been removed.

The officials here desire to direct at
tention to this case aa shewing the deter-

Are Used by Assailant* of Officials in 
Poland.

(Aaaoclated Prraa.)
St. Petersburg. April 22.—In all recent 

attacks on the polhre and administrative 
officer* in Poland the assailants bave 
used poisoned bullets and daggers. At 
the musk hell* performer* are arousing 
great demonstration» by singing and re
citing revolutionary verse*. These are 
introduced a* encores, not appearing on 
the ivgulnr programme*, which must be 
paused by the theatrical censor.

In order to insure prompt action In 
case of demonstration* the governor* and 
other officials of the province# hav* b-ee 
directed to remain at their office* during 
the Blaster holidays and to prépara for 
any emergency.

FIGHT WITH ROBBERS.

San Fran<4*w Saloon.

(Aieoclated **rcaa.)
San Franciaco, April 22.—A pitrind 

battle wna fought early to-day between 
two robber* and John Brntt, a saloon 
•.eeper in the letter's saloon. Thomas 
Reilly, a laborer, wa* killed by one of 
the flying bullets. Both robber* escaped.

TO MKBT WAR EXPKN8E8.

Russian Law Provlffing for Increased Taxa
tion Goes lato Effect on May 1st.

f Associated Prew >
Rt. Petersburg, April 22.—The council of 

the empire to-daf promulgated the «rat law 
providing for a* Increase ti taxatlo» for 
war purposes. It included an Increase In 
the tax oo mifchec. petroTeetn. etc... an» a 
graduated tax oh the salarie» of officials. 
The total produst -j* estimated at »ll,#on. 
000. The tow goes Inte toree on May let.

Many had narrow ewcapes. One little 
girl, named Grondin, wa* sleeping on 
th«i se«*f»nd Ihnir. and being awakened, 
rudu.l into the hall and started up the 
stairs instead of down. When she got 
near “the top. she slipped. That i* all 
she remembered until kIio b««came un con
SA-iOUS.

Two of the sisters, Marie Therene De
jesus a ml Marie. Rohistine were seri
ously Injured by jumping from the third 
story.

le all there were . .50 people in- tlie 
building, and of these 35 escaped.

All thé pupils and the nun who 
perishevl slept in the upper story of the 
building.

One of the first to reach tlie convent 
after the fire t was discovered wa# 
Alphonse Garaud. who.lived iturneduUe- 
ly opposite. He had two dAugliter* re
siding in the institution, and Hi* first 
thought was naturally for theip safety. 
Luckily a ladder he had been using a 
few days previously *t«*»d in front of hi* 
house and procuring it. he raised it at 
one <Jf the biiihlingu t«> «mw of the win- 
ilown of the dormitory in whirii he 
knew one of his children slept. When 
he smashed in tlie wimlow a grant 
volume of smoke poured out. Garaud 
mounted the ln«Wer ju*t in time to 
nwn» one jrfr). while a minute later a 
second girl jiMppisl from the adjointog 
wimlow. He railed, but received no 
nq>1y. In another moment the ladder 
had ranght fire, and lie was compelled 
to retreat.

From Garand'* story It i* evident 
that, with the < xveptio.i of tin* two girl* 
who escape<l as dcecril»e«l. all the in
mates of this floor, iuclmting Sister 
Marie, must have been asphyxiated 
while they Jay as’eep or else Ov«-repine 
liefore they could reach the windows.

(Associated Press.)
Psri*. April 22.—M. Delcasse'* finnl 

ibs*b.iofi upon hi* resignation n* min
ister for foreign affair* was still in the 
balance up to noon, but powerful in- 
fliienci*» were at work to Induce him to 
remain to the cabinet. Praeidvnt Loubet 
personalty appraled to the minister on» 
the ground» <4 friendship and patriotic 
<hity, and thi* was supplemented by 
urgent requests from I<eon Bourgeois 
and Henri Brissou. fermer president of 
the council of minister», and other fore
most leaders.

The letter of M. De leasee to Premier 
Bouvier giving the first, intime lien of hi» 
pur pore to resign was very brief. It 
based his action solely on the grounds 
of health, and mftde no allusion to any 
political or international considerations 
in it.

To intimate friend* M. Deleatse has 
recently spoken of the trennunhm» strain 
placed upon hi* health by the cares of 
hi* position. Madame Delea**e also felt 
that his health was being endangered 
Iqr rigorous application to the details of 
the foreign <>ffi<*e. Irately the strain 
over the Moroccan situation, and the' 
question of France*» neutrality had been 
particularly severe, and to this wa* 
added tl:c wavering allegiance of some 
strong element* iw parliament. Although 
confidence is strong that the minister 
will l»e per-naded to withhold his rraig- 
natiofi, at least for the preeeïit, attention 
is alrea«ly directeil to hi* successor if M. 
DoieuaN insists on retiring. The nninee 
of M. Eth-m*-t. now ministry of the rn- 
terior; M. de BVeyrinet, former president 
of the council and minister of fora^gn 
affairs; Salon Botigei* and Paul Cam- 
tx»n. ambassador of Frame to Great 
Britain, are prominently mentioned. '

M. Rouvier had a lengthy conference 
with M. Boiirgi-oin last night, but the 
latter hold* that it is essential that M.
De lessee remains. M. Bourgeois’* near 
friend* say he would n*»t a«*cept the re- 
spon.-ibilitics of the foreign portfolio, but 
consideration is lieing-given to lii« taking 

"ffie ’Jntrrrnr pnrtfeîrn whtte M. KnenhëF 
wonld he transferred to the fon-ign 
offi«-«*. Tlii*. however, ft subordinated 
by the universnl desire in high «puirter* 
to have M. Delcasee retain the portfolio 
of foreign affairs.

R«‘spond'i:|r to the |>ersonal request of 
Presilient Loul»et. M. iMcasse went to 
the Wye# palan- at 11 a. m., where he 
ha«! an interview with the * President, 
which lasted half an honr. The disew- 
siou while lu-aring open M. Delrasee’s 
personal intention* also embraced the 
subject- of- FrawceV -foreign |wdiCy: The^* 
President urgently raquette»! M- Del- 
casse to remain in- the caWnet, and al
though his final determination has hot 
yet tieen announrad. it is believed he will 
ylekl to the pressing solicitation, and 
that an effective solution of the situation 
will occur thi* afternoon.

Paris, April p. m.—M. Deh
casse has informed Premier Rouvier 
that he will ratain the i>ortfolio of for
eign affairs.

The announcement that WTW. B. %fa- 
Inne* ha* rereived the ïppôînfffiifiT 
lomniimimm of the Yukon, made by the 
Cokmtot, is prernntur«. to say the : ,i>t. 
^uere is no denying the fact that, th<* 
touuy friends of Mr. Melune* look for
ward to.his appointment to that office, 
mit as yet nothing definite has been d«»no 
towards tilling the position.

A Bm

niade to fill the Yukon commissioneishin. 
Major Wood ir still actfng;w

Mr. Mclnncn ha* himself re-eired ua 
definite new* that he is to !»«• appoint-»!, 
lie fifty* the auneuiwemeiif apjM-aring in 

^^ÇjdphlsQOhfi: corria.-tT-_____ _____ __
He expe<q* to go east within n f *w 

tla.vn on Imsiur™ mtiroly toreim to tlie 
governoishlp. During the liju,. t„ 
i,w*y he will qniloubteill,- visit Ottawa 
and, it h iiresumed. that the subject ot 
the Yahoo governorship may then ctme 
op.

Mr. Melrinea, however, denies that Ms 
visit to tie east is tn Bonhection with the
apiioialnutnt.

OOI# TOPR NAM EXT.

I^rge Number of rumjietitor. Are J’iay- 
iu* Over the Ouk Bag I.inkg”

TnMiy the ahaaaj spring meet .,{ 
the V ietoria doit Club o|ienei! at the 
trtk Bag links. It was tontinnesi this 
warning and is e proges as the Tlm.w 
soet to press this sfternooii. There are 
between thirfg and forty iviuiiietit irs al- 
niostaU of the most ex fieri local players 
besides a iimtlngeul of sbout twelve Se
attle enthusiasts psrtieipsting. Bo fa. 
the tournament hns l#,n play,si under 
most suspicious conditions, the weather 
heing ideal sod the links In splendid 
shape. —

The initial event of the programme 
w-hs the men's open singles, handicap 
play for 18 holes. The first and seiond 
rounds took plsee yesterday and today. 
Slid the ftssj Is to be fdsye,! os Monday 
morning. Vp to the present H. Combe 
has the highest score, and is closely fol- 
" by I. O. Os met and J. TV. Am- 

bery. Rome of lo-dny's am res follow : 
itest scratch seere. If, < ’unit*e. St : ten 
net seere. !.. O. Garnet, 70: best last of 
holes. .1 W. Anitwry. with :vi net F C 
-.ewstead. Si; A. «. Ooldtin, h. U.V A 
8. Reech, f«: A. W. .Tones. 82■ X T 
linnt, 88; H. H. Fall, !H: .f. XV. Snei.r- 
man. 104. 1

In the ladies' open singles. Mrs. Larg- 
jey. with 07, was awarded first for the 
best scratch score.

The mixed foursome competition is be
ing continued this afternoon.

RESOLUTION OR SYMPATHY

With the Mother of the Assassin of the 
Grand Duke Berglua.

. . i Ussrlsted Pesos 1 - ■
8t. Petersburg, April 22.—The central 

committee of the journalists organisation, 
composed of many <»f the moat celebrated 
Russia» writers. Including Korolenko, Gee- 
sea. Annensky, etc., has adopted a résolu- 
tjeu of sympathy with the mother of Ivan 
Ksleivff, condemned to death at the Assas
sin of the Grand Duke Hers’ns. express'»» 
fie hope fhat Che time win seen strive 
whan Rnaslan mothers will ns longer be 
obliged to sacrifice their adee in the strug
gle «f liberty.

A LONG RIDE.

Victor Spencer Will Drive Fifty Bollocks 
Over the Ashcroft Trail to Bulkley 

Valley.

Vlctw Bpeneer leaves to-night on the first 
leg of a trip somewhat unique since the 
days of the Klondike excitement, when 
many attempts were made to reach Dawson 
via the Aebenfft trail.

Mr. Upon ce r is bound for the Buikley val
ley, where, last summer, he took up a 
large tract of land for graxlng and *peeula 
tire purpose*. It "Is with the object of get 
ting stock oo to this land at a minimum 
cost that the trip referred to Is about to 
be undertaken. At Ashcroft he will outfit 
with Indian guides, and in company with 
one other white ma» ne proposes to drive 
his band of cattle (from 50 to 100) the whole 
distance from Ashcroft to Bulkley. The. 
distance Is «bout six hundred miles, am 
the trail is In a neglected condition, but 
Trooper Spencer tblnas that It will be no 
worse then chagli.g De Wet. as he did In 
company with Stfathcona’a Horse on the 
raTfff. -*

Two of h!« cousins went North on the 
last trip of the Prfneess May. and proceed 
ed Into the valley via the Coast route. They 
will get matters la ship shape and here the 
flapjacks and bacon ready by the time the 
main party in charge of the bullocks arrive 
at their destination.

With the advent <>f survey and construc
tion parties til the ffUfl frir the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. It to antiripated that there will be 
a good market for the beef which will be 
produced on 'the Spencer ranch.

GAXAIHAN NOTES.

Farmer Thrown F r- ni Wagon 
Killed—Fire ot Montreal—Loss

120,000.

(Associated press.*
Krmytvill». Ont., April ÎS.^Fohn M,- 

Donald, a well-known farmer of North1 
Gower township, was thrown out of a 
wagon yesterday ato! instantly killed. 
The wagon, loaded with potato**. posthI 
over a stone, which ranged it to jolt.
-■*— " -^ofitraeforî^ï^

Niagara Faffit. Ont., April 22.—Jamra 
Barry, senior member of the contracting 
firm of Barn- & MvMonlie. of this city, 
is dead, agey 57 years. The deceasnl 
wa* well-known throughout the Domin
ion. having carried out a large contract 
on the O, P, 8. and t1. Nv R. and 'To
ronto. Hamilton & Buffalo and other 
railways.

Rctit to Asylum.
London, Ont., April 22. — Rob< 

Quick, the Cam doe farmer who on 
March 25th choked his brother to 
death near Rtrathroy, has been i re
nounced «laregvnwsly insane, ar.d will be 
confimd to an asylum.

Wre.
Montreal, April 22.- Fire at an early 

hour this morning did damage t«» tkefi- 
tent ,.f about $20.000 to the buildings 
and st<»ck of It. Walker & Co., «lealent
in rags, papers and wrap iron. The 
origin of the fira ft thought to bt‘ due4» 
epotrtaneou* combustion.

KILLED DURING PARADE.

(Associated Press.)
Columbus. Ohio, April 22.—One person 

was killed and five seriously hurt during 
circus parade here to-day by a run

away ot eight horses.

FOUR MEN ASPHYXIATED.

(iss*elated Press.)
Pittsburg. April 22.r-rFo#KffiHBU«fiHffiPi

asphyxiated >an«l three others are iu a 
dangerous condition, as the result- of 
breaking of a gas main at the Edgar 
Thompson steel works to-day.

An aertdent reunited from the ex
plosion Thursday of a bottle of gasoliiw 
in the home of John Kankle in Greers 
burg. Pa. Three children of the 
wot • burned t»r death, and n fottvCn se 
frightfully Injured that l|er recovery iw 
doubtful. Thm* members of tbr. «'P- 
partment were also badly Injured.
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PAAS EASTER EGC DYES
5c a Package

Give the children amusement

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort ind Douglas Su. Look for the Sign of the CameL

-................... .

SCHEME TO BUILD HEW 
ELEVATORS IN NORTHWEST

KM

Proposal to Form Company With Capi
tal of Ten Million Dollars- 

The Rodney Murder.

Condensed Advertisements, j!
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

HERE IT IS

A Clean Light 
A Strong Light 
À Cheap Light

Considered from every 
standpoint the Electric Light 

is best. Use it.

6. C. Electric Ry. CoM Ltd.
35 TATES STREET.

SPECIAL BARC^INS IN CANNED GOODS
Your Picnic Basket will not be complete without some of the following:

JELLIED VEAL. tin..............................
HAM Oil VEAL LOAF, tin..............
DEVILLED HAM, tin,............
LUNCHEON SAUjlAGE, 2 tie far
BOILED HAM. t»en > . --------
HAM SAUSAGES. per pound ....
SLICED BEEF, per pound .. ....

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.'Phone 28.

SÏEEIHEWE THE
WM HE

MANY OF WOUNDED
RETURN TO THE RANKS

Repirt That the Japanese Forces Are 
Movlug Northward, Preceded 

by Cavalry.

-Loudon,--Ap<41 —30.—The A*awwte*l 
l*re*n was informed at the. admiralty 
this afternoon that the statement that 
the British Mediterranean fleet was 
taking steps to watch the Dardanelles is 
untrue. The movements of the British 
ships are simply in pursuance of ordin
ary arrangements. The story was start
ed on top of n continental report that the 
Russian* were preparing to send out 
their Black Ran fleet.

M. Tabnrno. an Associated Press cor-

churia for a short vacation during the 
lull in operations there, says he «Joes not 
expect serions fighting for at least a 
inortjh or six weeks. He says the Rus
sian army, whieR. is- occupying ji line 
southward of Sipinghai, is busy with re
connaissances as far south as Vhangtuftt, 
and has already been recruited to the 
strength it had before the battle of Muk* 
den. Many of the wounded have return
ed to the ranks, and the morale is ex
cellent. The present position of the army 
is imturally strong. _ .. __-

Tf is persistently ami eircumatantfaTTy 
reported that Russia ha* bought several 
Smith American warships through Paris 
intermediaries.

A telegram from the sent of war in 
Manchuria states that the Japanese 
armies are advancing northward, preced
ed by cavalry.

ANOTHER REPORT
REGARDING THE FLEET.

Rt. Petersburg. April 21»—2.16 à.m.— 
The ministry of finance has received a 
telegram from a confr lent lei agent at 
Shanghai giving n rumor that Vice-Ad 
mirai Rojestvepsky has Already passed 
the Straits of Formosa without en
countering Admiral Togo.

J APS 1 HD NOT
_ CAl’TLRE COLLIERS.

Montreal, April 20.— It is understood 
that, strong tiuuucial interests coututnp- 
late the formation of a company with a'* 
capital of $10,000,000 to $12.000,000 for 
the purp<tae of building from three to five 
hundred elevators throughout the Can- 
adiau Northwest. These elevators are 

; Trehwarf themoat rnolem and tfp-to-date 
1 type,-POWKSaing -thu..greatest faciliiiea for 
i the farmers. It is understood that this 

company will be allied with the Ogilvie 
interests. It is also proiiosetl to erect 

j one, or possibly two, large flour mills in 
, Great Britain, the whole to be under the 
; direction of F. W. Thompson, viee-preei- 
dent and manager of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Company.

j New Floor .ItlUs-_______
Montreal. April 20.—The Lake of the 

1 W«w« Milling Company to-tlay made 
, une of the most ii»|>ortant announne- 
| nients that the business and financial 
I world has heartf for some months. The 
rcompany, already one of the biggest in 
‘ the British Empire, will practically triple 

Thr present caparity br thrr erectlon of s 
big mill in Montreal ami a new mill in 
Winnipeg. The Montreal mill Is to have 
a capacity of 4,000 barrels of flour per 
day. and tiro Winnipeg mil] s capacity of 
5,060 barrels pet day. At the present 
time the company is in a position to turn 
out alKHit 5,000 barrels dgily, so that
-the tetirt output where the proposed-»ew-
miUa are constructed will be about 14,- 
<MI0 barrel» ^ier day.

Ice’1 Breaker Aground.
... Montreal. April 20.—The ice bridge at 
Cape llougc started to break up this 
morning. The ice breaker Moue»lux 
was "moved up a lit tle arid grounded, but 
her iKxutron is not dangerous.

Rnspcft III Custody.
Rt. Thomas, Ont.. April 20.—A man 

giving tiie uutue of A. W. Arnold, and 
his home as Windsor, was arrested here 
this rooming on suspicion of taring the 
murderer of Miss Lowry at Rodney
early yesterday meriting. -Arnold «rr 
rived in the city from the West on the 
Michigan Central freight train and
made application at the Columbia hotel 
L*r accommoda turn. His face is badly

authorised'to .taw that Rusai, ha, no j» h*il"*1
mention of sending out thv Black 8c ! fTu » »«* ,|*»VS

^ ~ ' . he fell off a tram. wtock U^.,19-
Tbe admiralty officials are quite elat- Uur‘es *° —* *ace" 

ed over the receipt of news showing that Warehouse Destroys!. f
m*t a single collier dispatched to the I Owen Sound, Ont.. April 20.—The j 
Chinee Rea through the Straits of Run,la ;r,m warehouse of Butchard Broa.’ 
for the purp- sf of throwing the Japan- Hardware .Company waa completely do* 
cse off the sevent when Rojestvensky *tn»yed by fire this morning, together 
pas»etl through the Strait* of Malacca. | with contents; also the offices of Dr. 
are in the hands of the Japan we. Re- j Howie and Or eowood’i bicycle sjiaD.

Embankment Collapse*.

I Time rates on application. /

WAXTED-MALR HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A boy, about 16 year* old, to 

drive wagon. Apply Mcllor Bros,

FOR SALK—MBCELLAFIBOVS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, about eigh

teen feet, 2*4 h. p. "Launch," Times
Office. .......... -»••« . —

LEE & FRASER.
BmI Batata and Inaaraaee Ageata, • asd U
__ _________ Trounce Artsaa.____________
MORTGAGE SALK—Tenders, will be re-

MITUATIOM8 . WANTED FEMALE.
Advertisement# under this head's cent 

a word each hieertloa.
KAl C 11 UNO A BRO., 106 Government SL 

Employment agency ; servant» and labor
ers fos any work. Ring up phone 1123. 
Boot and shoe store.

20c.
15c.

l.V
40c.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, ot la fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mlaelon. 17 Johnson street. Phone
1134.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please ear that you sow thka 
announcement in the Time».

SITUATION» W ANTED FEMALE.
Advertisement a under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—W Bïë street. 

Reliable servants always needed. Cali 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. in. let
ters promptly answered. I. Devereux.

WHEN AXSWK1UNG advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you miw this, 
annonneement in the Ti—R

WANTED-M11CELLANKOLB.
AdTerMacmcntn tinder .this, head-a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED-Letter 

Box 300. Times.
duplicating machine.

WANTED—Part paid Permanent Log a 
book. Stock. Times Office.

WANTED-To tettL. with or without option 
of purchase, a few seres of land with 
bearing orchard. Charles U. Lugrln, Mac
Gregor Block. _ *—

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of s good bicycle repair 
shop? If so, have them do your work. 
It aat, call •» Harris A Moore, 43 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done in the 
best manner, with the beet material. 
Pbose B969.

C. M. cOOKHOS. •plumber and beating. 
Jobbing work speciaKy. Estimates given 
on all kinds of plumbing and sewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English wash- 
stands. Tel. 674. 97 Johnson street.

WHEN ANSWERING adn-rtl*rmcnt* muler 
this heading please say that you sew this 
announcement In the Times.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head 

a word each insertion.
a cent

jestvonsky reach et l the Rtrait* of Mai- ! 
acea before the colliers arrived at tho
Straits of Sunda. and the Japanese then 
withdrew from the latter straits, having 
missed both the quarry and the decoys.

The admiralty is silent as to whether 
Rojestvensky has Uft Kammuh bay.

FIIKXCH REPLY T*?)
JAP REPRESENTATIONS.

j Qutriiec. April 20.—Ronu? three hun
dred feet of the atone wall forming part 

! of the Izmiwe embankments bulged out 
and fell iuto I,«mise basin this after
noon. The accident is a serious one. 
but will uot interfere with navigation. 
No one was injured.

Paris. April 20.—Acting under i 
Mructions from his government. Dr. Mo- } 
TotYo, the Japanes# minister to France, 
cnlled on Foreign Minister Delcasse to
night and submitted representations on 
behalf of Japan concerning the presedco 
■ •f the Russian squadron at Kamranh 
bay. An official communication issued, 
after the meeting states that Minister 
Motono’s action had not the character of 
a formal protest against an alleged vio
lation of neutrality, but was to obtain 
assurances that France would observe 
strict neutrality. Notwithstanding the 
official version it is said that the intcu-
Ttnrrunr pffwr bT’tiyrnatroyiracTrjr ir
in the nature of a protest 

The test ef tin- pflchl common leal :i 
upon the conference is as follows: "I>r. 
Mot olio, minister of Japan, has taken 
steps to call tiie attention of‘the minis
ter of foreign affairs upon the reported 
presence of the Russian warships in 
Kamranh bay. At the ministry of for- 
• ign affiiirs it is state«l that Minister 
Motono’s action «Joes not take the char
acter of a formal protest against alleged 
violation of neutrality by France relative 
to the UuWan Ik-eL Tho Japu.ut*e rotor 
:sti r particularly <lv*i red to obtain from 
the French government, as he had done 
when the Baltic squadron passed Cher- 
Itourg, and more recently' when it so
journed off Madagascar, some formal as
surance that France would continue to 
observe strict mutrnlity. These assur
ances* evidently seennsl more an«I more 
indispensible to Jaiuin a* The Russian 
flisri appmach'-tl the coast of Indo-China 
and entered the theatre of war. The 
French government has on frequent o<y 
casions pointedly affirmed that nil pre
cautions have been taken for the observ-

INTERE8TING NUMBER.

Rt. Petersburg. April 20.—It is claimed 
here that Admiral Rojestvensky hn^ not 
overstepped the French rules of neutrali
ty at Kamranh bay. the coaWng and pro
visioning of his ships occurring outside 
territorial waters. Russia has not been 
ndvis-d that Japan, has lodged a protest 
in Paris. The charges of Russia’s viola
tion of neutrality, coupled with the story 
that Russia intend* to. send her Black 
Sea fleet through the Dardanelles, and 
the report that -the British Mediterranean 
ii,, : 1. - 1». n !" the Aegean eed to 
l r >.l « ff the Russian fleet, cause » xtreine 
Irritation. The Associated Press is again

once of neutrality. Special instructions 
have been forwanleil to Indo-China on 
the subject. Tiie minister of foreign af
fairs i# therefore ably t«i allay tiie un- 
eosHi^s* Japan has manifested which has 
not been justified up to the present by 
abj -,1 Ific fact.”
- It remit»» for Tnkio, to whirir- thr 
French reply was scut, to-night; t-. Igy
a 1......... . - he assura net - are <■ nsidi : d
sufficient. .The opinion prevails’here that 
M. Deicassc’s answer is of a nature to 
avert serious complication.

There are 29.000 motor cyclists In 
United Kingdom.

the

Cine eCeOlBOae Day,

$Q. Çfc'dk
3D«y«

The Secret of Success—Always Supply The Best

James Buchanan & Do’s. Scotch Whiskies
M ty cost a trifle mote, but toe dealer M more Uhl repaid by the satisfaction be gives

MMMtoBW *SiLf!f ,_y . .2----- _______ :—c—^ —  .......
Buchanan’. Sprc al or Red Seal 

] Buchanan’. Black and White or White Seal
■■■•«■■ rent SAL* BT ALL DES LCDS. ] .'J.TJ.'BIil

Mining Record F«»r April Contains Yala- 
abl# Mass of Information Relative 

to Industry.

The April number of the B. O. Mining 
Record has appeared and contain» a lot 
of valuable information. Among the spe
cial articles are the following: Proposed 
Le Roi Amalgamation. Budget Speech 
nml Two Per <>nt Mineral Tax, Trans- 
imrtatlon ami Power Supply for Mines. 
Hall Mining A Smelting Co.’s Smelter 
tNelson), Yukon Mining Notes. A New 
GoltLSavw in X*»w Zealand, To Sewerk 
for Platinum, A Special Form of Slag- 
Car. Report of Dominion Superintend
ent of Mine*. Mineral Ilewources of Van
couver Island. Uniform Mining Statistics 
in Canada and Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Co.'s Profits.

The annual reports of the Cariboo Con
solidated Limited ami the War Eagle 
Consolidated also appear in this number.

The articles are profusely illustrated 
by half tenue prepared by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Company. E. Jacobs,
tlica «wiHan» rnnfvlhniüa "-v- i» t THOMAS CATTKRALL—16 Broad street. 'T.T*the. .ed>tor^-lli”. «esUsftL fa art Its br.m-bw; wk.rf work
nmefa on Ybf HI I! liming & Smelting and geoersl Jobbing. Tel. 880. ,
Company’s smelter. In it he gives 
very complete description of these great
works.

In the annual report of the War Eagle 
there appears very valuable tables, show
ing the comparative cost of the mock 
done at-the. mine.

A SIMPLE CURE FOR PILES. 
Pile Sufferers know that Ointments and 
other local treatment* sometime# r^ieve 
lint never cure. Tiiey don’t remove the 
cause.

There is n little tablet that is taken 
internally removes the cause of Piles 
end cure* any case of any kind no mat
ter how long standing.

A month’* treatment cost* $1. A»k 
for Dr. laconhnrdt's Hem-ltokl (a thou
sand dollar guarantee goes with every 
treatment).

Hem-R«»i«i i* Hie <|»vs»very of Dr. 
Leonhnnit. of Lincoln, Neb., one of the 
u'ost diwtinguishisl and successful phy
sician* in the Western States.

All Druggists, or The Wilnon-Fyle 
Co., Limited. Niagara Falls, Ont.

DOUBLE MURDER.

Missoula. Mont.. April 20.—With bul
let hole* through their head* and their 
bodies badly burned, I>vl I>rew, White, 
and Rirnua Teal, colored, both of 
Everett. Wash., were found lying in bed 
by *he firemen « slieil to extinguish a fire 
in the woman’* room yesterday. At first 
j.,*a».tiwuteli|. IkaL.it »-»» a raw et 
murder and micMe. but in,veé tigs lion by 
I he police'*« «-ms to indicate that it b a 
on»,» ef double murder, and that the 
place was **«4 on .fire to cover up the 
horrible deed.

The <icrr>tier’s jury returned a verdict 
that Drew and Teal came to their 
dsstbs by gunshot wounds at the hands 
«>f perttes unknown.

H RADA CHE* AND NEURALGIA 
FROM UOLDfL—Laxative Bromo Quinine, 
(be world wide Cold and Grip remedy, re
moves the cause. Call for the Nil mime 
and look for signature of K. W. Grove. 35c.

FURNISHED ItOOMB-Firet class table; 
well recommended; flue brick house sad 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

FURNISHED bouse keeping room* to rent, 
single or en suite. 126 Yates street, across 
from Dominion Hotel.

TO LET—Two furnished UedrxiUe. 
Yates street.

WHEN ANBWER1NU advertisement» umfc-r 
this heading please ear thit you sew thffi 
auuoun<*einent In the Time*.

FLUMBKRS AND GAS FITTERS.

À. A W. WILSON, Plombera and Gas Fit
ter*. Bell Hanger* and TfaewUb*: Deal
ers in the best. d«‘sertptl«>n* of Heating 
and Cooking Stove», Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 

^•treef^Gj^jvtAjB^U^Me^hon^palM^

DYEING AND CLKANING.

LADIES' SKIRTS ULEANED amt pressed, 
from 30r. lemh. 93 View St. Phone 941.

CLOTHBff CLEANING - Gents' clothes 
cleaned, preweed, repaired or alféml 
188 Yate» street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS'. 141 Yale» 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment to the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. IJ. Collegw of 
■ hi helming. New York. 102 Dougins 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence^elephoi

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
«irders-at Mchoiles A Bepoqf.

WATCH REPAIRING.
A. PKTCH. 99 Ikmglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. . All kinds of 
^riockajindjvatehee^egabwd^^^^^

Designs in Wall Paper may be seen here Is 
generous variety. We are aufê you will 
And Just the pattern you are leoklng for If 
yon will step In and look over our samples.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
’Phone, 812. 70 FORT ST.

Window Blinds
Complete with Spring Rollers,

23c Each
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Curtain Poles Itt In. x 4 ft., with Oak 
rings, knobe and brackets complete,

EGGS FOR SETTING—A4f those-persons 
who have Been my flock of Barred Rocks 
say they are the beat they have seen In 
these parts. Incubator lota. 60 cent* per 
dozen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
B. C.

FOR SALE—Horses o< all kinds, from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carts 
and wagons, from $10 up; a few first-class 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store Street.

MONTREAL STREET-Modem dwelling, 
Ter7 large lot; cheap a ad on terms.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, an 8-roomed 
house ou cor. lot, with fruit trees, out
buildings, etc. Apply 08 N. Pembroke.

fLOQO—Cottage, 
Dévoua hire roi

$275—Lot on Hillside avenue.
FOR SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board

ing house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Billancourt, auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street, l'hoo» B61K ~ -

FOR SALE-WAR SORIP-Soutb African 
war serin. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

yifSOO-For 5 roomed cottage, James Buy.
$660-114 story, fi rooms. First street.

FOR SALE—2 cows, in milk. Apply Gan- 
u* r. the Gorge.

FOR SALK—Setting 
ately. 'Phone tiT#

heus. Apply immedl-

FOR BALE—Chblce site on Rockland ave-
acrea; price $3,600. Apply to Alan 8.
Dumbleton, Law Chambers, city.

SWEET PEAS-At Jay A Oo.
FOR SALE—Ilanjo, makers, Lyon A Healy, 

$12; bf>y’a hike, coaster brake, $15; 16-lrich 
leatlter valise, $2.75; girl’s bike, $2U; doc
tor book, $6; Smith A Wesson revolver, 
$9; cash register. $15. Jacob Aaronaon s 
new and second-hand store, 64 Johnson 

two doors below Government

FOR SALE—First class planer and matcher. 
In good order, 6x15. Bhawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co.

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jay 
13 Broad street. Phone 1024.

A Co.,

FOR SALE-Cedsr 
field. Box 406, city.

WHEN AhtoWBRING advertisement» under, 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announce ment In the

TO LET.
• AdTmieem#Hrfr-tra*h«v -1 h ta bead a cent 

a word each insertion.
FOU UEXT—6-roomed house. 212 Cook 

street, near Frederick street; good condl 
tlon. Apply on premises.

TO LET—Half store. Apply 33 Government

TO LET—Furnished cottage, 
month. A. Williams, 104 Ya1

$7.30 per 
atee street.

TO LET—Cottage oa Yates street. 
247 Yates.

Apply

TO LET—Osborne House, Pandora and 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rate», per week or per month.

utan, with use of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yatee street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# uhder 
this heading please say that yon saw thl» 
announcement In the Times.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT-For 
sciatica, rheumatism, stiff joint» and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. M lea Ellleon, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

ARTIFICIAL TEKTH-You don't know the 
comfort and pleasure In baring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth oelew yon have them made 
by Dr. Hartman. 113 Government street.

OO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-To the 
r X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc., fa town.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE—Victoria 
Transfer Co., 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagons, trucks, etc. 
At any hour.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles' and 
nta* chfal made to order and perfect 
guaranteed. 160 Government street..IV

SING TAI—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladle»' silk end cotton underwear, dree»*», 
wrappers, etc. 74 Dongle» street. Vie

il EST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co.. 66 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Aeaociitiowe, 
etc., should consult us when prepai 
guble books, advertising literature, 
all kinds of lluetrated folder». We group 
photo* artistically sod guarantee I 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under
this heading please eay that yon saw this 
announcement In the Timm.

FERME, B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for tourists and cummer

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under
this beading please aa.v that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

COFFEE AND SPICKS.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
Office and mill*. 148 Government street. 

A. J. Morjey, proprietor.
MACHINISTS.

eelved by the undersign^ u|»*t8 WYttV TTANTED-3 furnished col
day ot April, I9tx>, fur the purchase ot tenants.
yVff Of - the-west iffilf Ot Section Twenty, ' ■ ' -skgir-—v r"Tj-—------ .«at hel
Beckley Farm, Vlctiria City, shown on 
a map or plan tiled in the Land Registry 
Office, Victoria, B. C., aud numbered 134. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Lee A Fraser, 11 Trounce Ave., 
Victoria. B- C., agents for the mortgagee. 
Dated 11th April, 1906.

__ stable
YffiMfiire Her ....

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Insurance

Agent, 42 Fort SÎ.

TO LET—8-roomed house, 43 North Chat
ham street; rent only $10.

FOR BALE—13 acres, near Cordova Bay, 
house, barn, orchard, small fruit; pries •1.000.

FOB BALK—Lot on Clarence street. Jam 
Bay, 60 ft. by 136 ft.; price $550, on tern

FOB SALE—10 acres good land, on VlctoriS 
Arm; price $1,600.

CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed hooee 
and large lot, newer connections, etc.; 
price $1,700.

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Ineetance; 
also Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER,
Real Estate and insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Troon ce Avenue.

P. R. BROWN CO., td.
30 BltOAD STKKBT.

CALL FOB A LIST Of 0UB ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

OR SALE- Esquimau read, 6 lots end 
fire-roomed bungalow, with all modern 
conveniences; fine view. (510.#. .......

FOR SALE—Centre of city, 7-roomed dwell
ing. iu good order, modern; price $2,100, 
eaay terms. Interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR BALE—Four-foomed cottage and full lo7, $800. (4901)

FOR MUt^eu bunas loi 
conveniences, corner lot, 
$2,500, and terms to suit.

all modern 
on tram Qbe; 
(489.)

FOR SALE—Chatham ____
BlanthâPd and Cook streets, 
small cottage, $1,060. (490.)

“"fc. Bhtw«—
U lot ama

FOR SALE—17V4 acres, 6 acre» cultivated, 
bo wck, good soil; price S2.UUU.. (3070.)

FOR 'sAI.E—4'4 acre», near city lrmitt. all
nuder grass; last year'» crop sold for$166; 
price $1.050. (.1060.)

FOR SALE—Lot Ida street. Spring Ridge; 
•ssemed for $175; our price $106. (2190.)

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Some nos. fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.

FOB SALE—23 acres, Wilkinson road. 4 
mile» from cltr, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; prie»

FOR SALE—Waterfront lot» fa Esqulmaltt 
price $300, on terme of $10 per month.

INSURANCE—On buildings ot eon 
, written fa the “Guardian'NBrkW.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT ee
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tecte and by competent builder».

FXHVr AltD ■BOTTEE^Sew monthly IR* 
la now out, only the beet properties Hated; 
•eut free on application.

HE1STEBMAN & CO..
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ro piriH_____ _ ,, ________b____
newly painted, fell elsed lot. David street;nSU

rOR SALE—Victoria Weft, flve-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, $1.600; $200
cash, balance $20 a month, without inter-

FOR SALE—Market street, twe-etory aeveh- 
roemed dwelling, with modern convenh 
eoces. In splendid condltlen; $1.700.

FOR SALE—Acre let and eettage. just «ml- 
ride^dtjr limits, stable, orchard, etc.;

ro* BALE—$1,800 will buy ■ -gned T- 
roomed house, with cellar sad at tie. on 
a doable corner lot; easily worth $2.500.

FOU SA4.E—Lot. corner Douglas sud Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

FOR SALK-Lot, Superior 
(2170.)

street, $760.'

FOR SALK—Lot, Store street; fine site for 
•mall factory; $800. (2170.)

FOR BALE—Shoal Bay, two acres 
salt water; only $600.

FOR SALE-^roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,000, on particularly eaay terms. 
(4106.)

FOR SALE—8-roomed cottage, fa first-class 
order, lot 90x106, dose to tram Une and 
centre of city; only $1,500, and easy term».

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. Terrace avenue, 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhouse», 
2*4 lots, finest view In the city. (410C.)

FOR SALE—Saanich District, 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation, &-roomed 
house, barn, stable, chi«'k«‘u house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
eaay terms. (3060L.)

FOR SALE—6 acres, fenced end under hay, 
3 miles from city; only $1,000* 3U30M.)

FOR SALK-Fort street, lot 60x130, 6- 
rn—nl dwelling, with con
veniences; " on terms Tf atalrNT'f3,ooa

FOR SALE—New 5-roomed cottage, all
modern convenience», only two minutes' 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to salt.

FOB SALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
choice lots on the market. Price and 
terms on appUcatlcLion.

FOB SALE—Burns avenue, corner, 7- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit trees in bearing; wty ii.auo.

FOR SALK—Fort street, near 
-^âsubie-frseï fair Wxise re 

dentlal site; price and ten 
tlon.

FOB SALE—James Island, 165 acres, 30 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stable», 
sheep sheds, etc. ; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price $2,860. This la 
very cheap.

FOR SALE—Four miles from town. 20
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit tree» to bearing,'five 
roomed cottuge, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on application.

FOR BALE—Large modern two-story resi
dence, with twor XCTWI of tirnffr orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; eaay 
terms; particular* on appUcatlon. -----

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-$10 down and 
$6 a month will bay a splendidly situated 
lot on the Work Estate; good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

BELCHER STREET- Only rem 
for sale at $860.

lining lot

COOK STREET AND BELLOT-Very 
çholce building sites, only a few left; 
price $560 upwards.

MONEY TO LOAN-On Improved property, 
at current rates.

- HBI8TERMAN A CO.

PEMBERTON Sc SON.
Real Relate, Financial St Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.
A LARGE convenlelt two-story house, all

modern conveniences; cars pass tbe’booee; 
price reasonable. ~

6-ROOM ED HOUSE-Bnth. and connected 
with sewer, $2.100, Might sell ou instal
ment plan. Leading street.

5-ROOMED COTTAG E-Off Vancouver 
street, $800; easy terms.

A GOOD 
$2,875.

8-roomed honee, nice position;

HANDSOME two-etory 
quite central ; $2,800.

house, 8 rooms.

4 ROOMED COTTAGE-Pantry, city water,
HBtaLJiaL vutoWe.. dty_ llodfaL

5-ROOMED COTTAGE - Barn.
bouses and run, two acres cleared 

^Jglanted^nlce^osltlom^

SWINERTON & ODD Y 
102 Government Street.

A WELL DESIGNED 6-roomed History 
house, stone foundation, ail modern cou- 
venlences, now building, nice location; 
price wilt be about $2.300; terme. $560 
cash, balance at 6 per cent., monthly pay
ments If ^

41 ACRE*—Lake District, 3 or 4 cleared, 
» acres good lend, drained, 7% miles from 
city; $1.200.

21 ACRES—Lake District, 4 or 5 acres good 
land, would make a good chicken ranch; 
$400.

10 ACRES—Lake District. 4 actes cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees, 500 strawberry 
plants. 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit; $900.

6-ROOM ED HOUBR-Xear Jubilee hospital,
2 lots, fruit trees, stable; $1,150.

6 ROOMED HOt*8E-N>ar Central school, 
electric light, sewer connection; $2.10».

FOR BALK—Pine street, good lot, 66 ft. by 
135 ft., no rock; ««sewed value $240; our 
price $200.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10-roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2,900.

FOR SALE—Gah Bay,
house, good aoli, "

... 2V4 scree. 4-roomed 
city water laid on.

FOR iBALE—Lot. «titan, «ni T-roomed
house. McClure street; $1.600.

L. HAMER, General Mschlnlst. No. 190 
(Government street. Tel. 960.

EDUCATION 4L.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MTT81f!-Prof. E. 
Claudio, teacher of vIoHn, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginners as 
well a« sdvsnced player*. Conversation 
in English. French. Ityltau and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 19 Broad street, 
given t<ftneclsl attention 

Th«ir<«neh Instruction
to bookkeeping. 

In b*>nkkeep1ng.MMMMMMfl-—_ . ... _ FOR BA LKT0^4 acres, four
I.S-’r-’r' ,>lM,w‘iUng' h di>. w.

inm SAI.K—'J
CARPET RKBOVATIWO. 

8HARP—Cairpete and ruga 
renovated and relnld at rea*on«t»| 
Leave order* at Reid's Tea 
Dnnglss street, Clarence Block.urn 

beaten,
i|e price*. 
Store. R3

G A. S. FLITTON,
68 AND 126 DOUGLAS ET.

PHONE 663. , /

HALF TONB6.
.TO ADVERTISER*—We make cuts which 

enhance the effort: I renew of your adver
tisements owe hundred per ceht. Nothing 
so effective as illustrations. From $2 up
wards according to slaw. B. C. Photo- 
Engrsvlng Co. ,

FOtf SALE—Cottage 
street; nice home.

and lot, Johnson

FOR SALE—Water lot end dwelling, 
the new V. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
and terms on application.

2 COTTAGES—James Bay. on corner, sewer
connection: h bargain at $900.

6-ROOMED HOUSE—Johnson street, brick 
•n«1 stone foundation, eewer connection, 
corner lot. 6i>x8U; $2,600.

A LARGE LIST of .acreage close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. 

Fire insurance.

CONTRAT FORI.

JOHN HAGUARTY—CbntrtcWr. 47 Dfa- 
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
aud estimates given. When you want the 
so venger to call 'phone ua, 184.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Linden I 
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double fouit 
lot; well situated for private boarding

OR* 95 Yatea street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year»* 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices.

FOR KAI.R-K~iuliu«lt runrt. with fr.wit«„e J ah Mon « Co„ 111 North P.mbr»he gL
on beach, ^4 acre and 8-roomed house, IT--------- :—!-----"-------—
$2.900; term*.

miles from

FOR SALE—*40 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only $6.000.
FOR SALK-Cowlehan.District. 1*8 acres, 

large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,000; easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estates Managed. P. R. Brown. Ltd.,WL) — — — ,| -.--nnwni wtit« i.

CARRUTHER8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
I 181 to 135 Johnson street. Grimm's 
J Block, Victoria, and 1068 Richard street. 

Vancouver, manufacturers ot show case»
•ad store fixtures In hard sad soft weed;

design* am! estimait» furnisluMl.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by Itfaerste 
fakirs If you want your chimney a clean
ed! Op to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner fa Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
82 Quàdra street. Phone A381.

POTTERY WARE.
JUST ISSUED—Revised list of farms for 

wle fa all parts of the provlnee; cull or 
write for owe.

P. R. HROWN CO., LTD^ .
80 Broad St.. Victoria. |

FIELD TILE. GROUND—------------ r XSRWER PIPE, ______ _______ ____ __
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS. ETC.
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 

pÀ!n>oei
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full Mar's Worth free 
Can Any Ailing One Refuse?

I will pay outright for yonr first dollar j 
hottof Dr. Shoop’s Bentoratlyr. 1 «ink 
no deposit—no promise. — You take no 
risk—you j>rty nothing. either noxv or 
later. The dollar bottle i* frçe to thoee 
who have not tried my remedy. .

1 vfcarit no reference*—no security. The 
poor have the same opportunity ns the 
rich. To otie uiidull 1 say -Merely write I 
and ask.** I wijl send you an order on ; 
your druggist. He will give you free, ■ 
the full dollar package.

1 ran, afford to offer a full dollar's 
worth free beeause mine ie no ordinary 
remedy. Ordinary remedies treat symp- 
tttoi*. My remedy treats the causes that 
produce the symptoms. Symptom treat- 
■lent must he kept up forever—as "feng

as the cause is there. My treatment may 
be stopped as soon as it has removed the 
cause, for that Is always the end of
trouble.

There is no mystery—no miracle. 1 
ran explain my treatment to you ns 
easily a» I can tell you wl*y,<%dd Jrecxes 
water and why heat melts It. Nor do I 
claim a discovery. For every detail of 
ntv tredfnteht fe'based on "truths so 
fundamental^that none can deny them. 
And evbry ingredient of my medicine ie 
se old as the hills It grows on. 1 simply 
applied the tniths hnd combined the in
gredients into a remedy that is practic
ally certain. The (uiragraphs below will 
show, you the reason why.

But my yean of patient experiment 
will avail you nothing if yon do not ac-

, cept my offer. For facts and reason' and 
even belief will not cure» . Only the rem
edy can do that.

So now I have made this offer. I dis
regard the evidence. I lay aside the fact 
that mine la the largeet medical practice 
in the world, and come to you ad a 
stranger. I ask you to believe hot one 
word that I say till you have proven it 
for yourself. * I offer to give you outright 
a full dollar’s worth of Dr. Shoop's Re
storative. No one else has ever tried so 
hard to remove every possible cause for 
doubt. It is the utmost my unbounded 
confidence can suggest. It is open and 
frank and fair. It » the supreme test 
of my limitless belief.

j- Inside Nerves !
Only one ont of every 96 has perfect 

health. Of the 97 sick ones, some are Bed
ridden. some are half sick, and some are 
oeiy dull and list less. Hut noa} of the 

. slckm-ss comes from a common cause. The 
nerves sre weak. Not§ the -nerves you or- 
ffiMlRj " think about—not the oerw* abat 
govern your movements and your thoughts.

But thé nerves' that, unguided and un
known. eight and day. keep your heart In 
motion—control your digestive apparatus*-

Ttw llnr ifitnitu Tint NJfiafltt*; _
These are the .nerves that wear out an/i 

break down.
It does no good to treat the ailing organ 

—the Irregular heart—the disordered liver— 
the rebellious stomach—the deranged khl 
neys. They are not to blame, lint go back 
to the nerves that control them. There yon 

. will flnd xhe .at-ax rf..tàe trouble.
There Is nothing new about this—nothing 

any physician would dispute, tint It re 
majned f.ir Dr. Sboop tp apply this knowl
edge—to put It to pravtleal we. Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative Is the result of a quarter cen
tury of endeavor along this very line. It 
does not dose' the organ or deaden the pain 
—bnt It does go at once to the nerve—the 
lneide nerve—the power nerve—and builds 
it up. add strengthen» it and makes It well.

For Stomach Troubles
The Stomach, la controlled by 4 deltoata 

nerve called the solar plexus. Prise tight 
•rs know- that a Wpw ever the stomach—a 
solar pleins blow—means a sure knock out. 
For this nerve I» ten time* as sensitive as 
the pupil of your eye. Yet the solar plexu* 
is only one of the centres of the great in
side nerve—the, power nerve. It Is one of 
the master nerves. The stomach ta Its 
■lave. Practically ell stomach trouble Is 
Serve trou bit— Inside nerve trouble—serfa1 
plexus trouble. Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
strengthens the Inside nerves—strengthens 
the solar plexus—and the stomach trouble 
disappears.

Many Ailments - One Cause
i have called these the Instde nerves for 

simplicity's sake. Their usual name Is the 
‘•sympathetic" nerves. Physiciens call them 
by this name beeauee they are so closely 
allied -because each la In such close syte 
pathy w(th the others. The result Is that 
when one branch Is allowed to become Im
paired, the others weaken. That Is why 
(me kind of stekness leads Into mother. 
That Is why cases become ‘•complicated." 
For this delicate nerve Is the most sensi
tive par: of the human system.

Does this not explain to you somp <tt the 
uncertainties of medicine—la It not à good 

-to- yew -mlfcd--why- ether kinds e* 
treatment may have failed?

Don't you see that THIS is NEW in 
medicine? That title Is NOT the mere

Ktchwork of a stimulant—the mere sooth- 
I of a narcotic? Don't you see that It 
goes right to the root of the trouble and 
eradicates the cause?

But 1 do not ask ,you to take a single 
; of mioe-l do .not ask, you lu Ï» 

neve a word I say until you have tried m* 
medicine In your own home af my expense 
absolutely. Could J offer you a full dol 
lar's worth free If there were any m!*rep 
resent at Ion? Could I let yon go to your 
druggist—whom you know—and pick out 
any bottle be has on hie shelves of my medJ 
cine were It not UNIFORMLY helpful 1 
Could I AFFORD to de this If I were not 
reasonably SURE that my medicine will 
help you?

For Kidney Troubles
The Kidneys are the blood filters. They 

• re operated solely by the Inside nerves. 
The branch which operate* thow and rest-, 
late» them lg called the renal plexus. When 
the renal plexus la weak or Irregular, tb • 
kidneys become clogged with the very 
poisons they should throw off. No kidney 
treatment can clean them ont or care them 
and one stage leads Idto another until after 
a while the kidneys themselves begin t> 
Break down and dissolve. There Is only one 
way to reach kidney trouble—that is through 
the Inside nerves that control them, which 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative alone strengthens 
and restores.

Simply Write He
The first free bottle may be enough t«* 

effect a core—but I do not promise that 
Nor do J fear a lose of possible protit If II 
does. For suefc a test wtti surety convince
the cured one beyond doubt, or dispute, o* 
disbelief, that every word 1 say is true.

The offer Is open to everyone; every* 
where. Hut you must write ME for the
free dollar bottlg order. All druggiate <k 
not grant the test. 1 will then direct you 
to one that does. He will pass It down to 

Tfifftwrarms sroeVu rn-eTy as Thougiryoa'' 
dollar laid before him. Write for the order 
to-day. The offer may not remain open. I 
will send yon the book you ask for beside. 
It Is free, it will help you to understand 
your case. What more can 1 do to couvlnoo 
you of my Interest—of my sincerity?

For • free order Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 
for a full dollar Book 2 od the4le*rt. 
bottle yon must Book 3 on the Kldueya. 
address Dr. Rhoop, B<»»k 4 for Women.
Box 18, Racine, Book 5 foe Men.
Wle. State which Book <1 on Rhetunatlmn. 
book yon west.

Mild rases are often cured with one or 
two bottles. For sale at forty thousand 
drug stores. /

For Heart Trouble
times a day. AnJ^very heart beat Is an 
Impulse ot the Inside nerre txrxnch raliv-t 
the cardiac plexos. The heart la a muscle, 
but It Is the nerve that make# the muscle 
do the work. An Irregular or weak heart 
1*. almost In every instance, the direct re- 

, suit of a weak or irregular nerve—inside 
I nerve. To cure heart trouble, restore thv 

nerve to normal. Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
1 will restore the cardiac plexus, -Just as It 

restores the solar plexus and the renal 
j pleine. For all are equal parts of the great 
: Inside nerve system—the power nerves—thi 
i master nerves.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

E D06 SHOW 
EUISED YESTERDAY

WISHERS !H COLLIE AHD
BOX TERRIER CLASSES

T

TENTS TENTS
SAIL LOFT AND TÉNT FACTORY, 123 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS.

With our new and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Balls, Tenta, 
Begs, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as
sortment of Drill and Duck Team to choose from. Bee our Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and beet equipped Ball Loft and Teat Factory in. the city. W> rent Tenta 
eheaper then ever. -*•

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE 796.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.

KxMbltke One of Most Successful Held 
Ueder Auspice» of the Locsl 

Kennel Club.

F. JEUJiE & BIO.,

HALL’S —
COMPOUND 8YBUP OF

HYfOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives sway that 
tired spring feeling.

flOOi BOTTLE

HALL 8 GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas end Yates Sts.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally . Report Furnished by the Victoria

Victoria, April 22.-5 a. in.—A low pres
sure area 1* ventral in Arizona, and light 
shower» have fallen on the Californian 
('oasy, but. from thence northward flue 
weather prevail» in all parts both of the 
Pacific states and British Columbia, and 
present conditions are favorable for a con- 
tlnu.mv,- ,.f fin,, weather In this district. In 
the Northwest ■' loir" pressure is central in 
Alff'crta "and Saskatchewan, and an Import-- 
ant prea of high barometric pressure ex
tends from Manitoba to the Mhos and tb» 
middle Western states. Fine weather pre

vail» throughout with light to killing frosts 
in various localities.

Forecasts.
For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light wind», con
tinued fine and warm to-day and Sunday.

Lower Mainland—Light wind», continued 
tine and warm to-day and Sunday.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 28.94: temperature, 

*1; minimum, id; wind, calm; weather, 
clear. ‘

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.92; tem 
pern turc, 44: minimum, 40? wind, 4 mile# 
N. E.; weather,i dear.

Kam!o<fps—"Barometer. 29.94; temperature, 
<2; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weather,

tiarkervllle—Barometer, 29.96; tempera
ture. 30> minimum, 26; wind, calm; weeth- 

BHRHHlMiNiMriBMfllllilHMM
San Francisco—barometer, 29.80; tem

perature, 54; minimum. 54; wind, 8 miles 
W. ; rain, .01-; weather, clear.

Edmonton— Barometer, 29.96: tempera
ture, 36; minimum. 26; wind, calm; rain, 
trace; weather, clear, fog.

The fourth annual show of the Vic*-, 
tor ta City Kennel Club concluded yes
terday. k was one of the most succew 
fill from every rtghdpolM in the htHtOfy 
of the local association. The opening on 
Wednesday took place under very 
auspicious circumstance*, there being 
larg? number of entries and exceptional
ly fin© quality in each da*. Visiting 
fanciers were treated with the utmost 
hospitality, and went away very much 
pleaded with the exhibition and the 
courtesy of members of the management 
committee.

When the Time» went to press oh 
Thursday the last class judged were the 
cocker spaniels, That afteriKx>n Judge 
Harker complet«1 his task distributing 
ribbon* among the collies, hull dogs, 
buH, Boston, fox, Scotch, Iri-h, black 
and tan and Airedale terriers, retrievers, 
dasimmîs. Dandle Dinmout, and field 
spaniels.

In the former class competition was 
very keen. Many Victorians hoped to 
pee Prince, owned by J. McIntosh, of 
this city, sweep everything before him 
again. But the outside dogs were of 
such high quality that the local prise 
winner was forced into thin! place. 
Ob-ri Tanna Marquis, one of the prin
cipal winners, is a splendid animal with 
superb motion. II. G. Gumwell, owner 
of Jan Rich'., and J. McIntosh, owner of 
Prince, protested the decision of the 
judge" in awarding the first place iu 
limit and open classe* to Winnitka Bal- 
ljurnet Eellpsu Laird, owned by J. D. 
Klocher, M. D., of Green River Hot

Private rircnlar* have been- addressed 
to the guYvrutifii, of the several province» 
In Russia informing them that the con
gres», of Zemstrmst#. called for May 
7th, has been prohibited, and instructing 
them to prevent ‘he departure of llri**- 
gate» to that congress.

------, — IL-J------------ --------
ing the benchf'kh<iW' Committee had the 
three dogs brought out, and after a care
ful Examination upheld the decision of 
the judge. .

Fox tcrriiT* also resulted in some 
close contests for blue ribbon». In this 
cnee the only Victoria breeder who held 
Ids own to any extent with the Wandee 
Kcmneb^ of Ifan Franrigop.wgff Qeo. 
Florence. He captured several first* in 
the limitai < ln>w> with his Revelry, but 
was awarded only a place in the open 
edaseeg. Waiulee Violet, a fine typo of 
terrier, owned by C. K. Hartley, was

awarded the hiitheet honors, carrying off 
all the principal award*

Following completes the list of prlxe 
.winuem:

Bull Doge.
Puppy Dog* and Ritehee—1st, Beau 

Brummell, R. Goodecre.
Limit Dogs and Bitches—1st» True 

Blue, H. M. Palwt, Run Framrisco.
Open Dog* and Bitches—1st, King 

Oommaudo, II. M. Palwt, San Fran
cisco.

Winners* Dogs—True Blue, H. M. 
Palest, San hYnncisÿo. Reservi-—King 
Commando, H. M. Pabst.

Bull Tvrrier*.
Open Ikiger-1st. JBdgcote l*eer, F. B. 

Watkins, Port lu ml.
' Ppppy Bitche»— 1st. Ladysmith, J. W. 
Robinson; 2nd, Victoria Belle, R. Good-
dere. ........ ....... ........ ........._____ ________ »

<>I»en Bitches—1st, WlJhuneth Nxuv- 
|»W| F. B. Watkin-s I‘"itland.

I>M-al Bitches—1st, Ladysmith," J. W. 
Robinson; 2nd, Victoria Belle, It. Good- 
acre.

Winners' Dog* 1st. Kdgecote Peer, 
Frank K. Watkins. Portland.

■ Winners' Bitches—- let. Willamette 
Ktfnbmm, Frank B. Walk ilia. Ihirthimt. 
Reserve—IuidysnHUi. J. W. Roliiuson.

Best Bull Terrier—Willamett© Sun
beam, F. B. Watkins.

Be*t I»wal Terrier—La«lysmitli, J. W.
Robinson. .......... ............ - - •

Horton Terrier—tat; King, J.™ Rkiri 
shviiiH-r, Kent tie.

Fox Terriens— Snn*»th CuaLd. —
Puppy Doga—1st. Captain» Geo. Flor

ence; 2nd. Hold y, W. R. Oliver.
Kwies Doga—1*1» Wundve Duke, C. 

K. Harley, Son Franciw-o; 2nd, Cup- 
lam, Geo. Florence; îtrd. J<»e, W. E. 
Oliver. Rc*erve—IHctatvr, W. R. .lone». 

Limit Dog*—l*t. Norfolk Huntsman. 
Kr- HariwFr fao ; 2nd,

Young Biizxord, J. G. Morgan, Seattle; 
3rd. RiuiHon, Mr*. J. J. Rostock. 
Reserve—Fits, Geo. Ftorene». V. H. C 
—Dictat«»r, W. R. Jones.

Open Dog*—let, Norfolk IIuntMnan, 
C. K. Harley, Son Francisco; 2nd, 
aPlIfftl MjMirtr, J,, G. Morgan, Keattle; 
3rd, Revelry, Geo. Florence. ‘ Reserve-^ 
Joe. W. B. Oliver. V. U. C>-Dictator, 
W. R. June*.

I>*nl Dog*—l»t. Revelry. Geo. Flor
ence; 2nd, Dictator, W. R. Jones.

Puppy Bitches—1st, Charm, Geo. 
Florence.

Novice Bitches—1st, Norfolk Smart 
He*. C. K. Harley. Sun- Francisco; 2nd, 
Charm, fleo. Florence.

Limit Bitehe*—l»t. Norfolk Smart 
Ret, C. K. Harley, Ran Francisco; 2nd, 
ljot, J. K. Angus. ~ '

Oppa WtPTFPa^Tÿr. Win '
K. Harley. San Francisco; 2nd. Rem- 
mmtt#T Sfr*. 'J.-J. k ; 3rir/W^x.

R. Kautulent
I»<-til Bitthes—1st. Vex, J. R. Ha und

er »; 2ml, Dot, J. K. Angus.
Wilmer*' Dog»—1st, Norfolk Kmart 

Set, C. K. Harley. Reserve—Puget 
J. G. Morgan,

Winner»* Bitches l<t. Wand»»Violet, 
C. K. Harley. Reserve—Rcraineocence, 
Mr*. J. J. B<*ttock.

Best Terrier iu Show— Wao.l.-e Violet, 
G. K. Ilarley. Reserve—Norfolk Huih*- 
man C. K. Harley.

B'*t lux-al— let. Revelry, Geo. Flvr- 
enicj.Sud, Vex. J.JL..Saandem,- 

Fox Terriers—Wire-Haired.
ratty. Dogs-1st» Inspiration,. J. G. 

Morgan,
OueB. Dugs—1st. Hiindif rtima Masvns, - 

J. C. Ackerman, San Francisco; 2nd, 
Runiililne Elf, F. W. Welsh, Vancouver; 
3rd. Go Bang; J. Ilidt-l«behner, Kvatth*.

Limit Bitcheie—.1st, Kiwash Queen, J. 
Rhlelsheimer, Reat-He?

Open Bitches—1st, Hnnittertaiiine 
Worry. J. C. Ackerman. San Francisco; 
2ml, Cold Ktuff, J., Ridvlsheimer, ReaV- 
tle.

Winner-.' I>og<—1 <t, IIirmtHTwtone 
Meant*, J. C Ackerman. Reserve— 
Rtmshlne E k, F. W. Welsh.

Winners* BHvhe*—1st, Inspiration, J. 
G. Morgan. Reserve — Hu ml *-rt sterne 
Worry. J. C. Ackerman.

Best in Kkow— Hambertstone Mearns, 
-Jy-Cy Ackerman: llcwrrp hispiitfiuui. 
,J. G. Morgatx

Scotch Teryier*.
Puppy Dogs—let. Bravo, Mr*. Brad-

Limit Dogs—let. Dandy Mar, Mrs. 
Bradley Dyne.

Oi*» Doge—1st, Jock Mar, Mrs. 
Bradley Dyne.

Open Bitches—1st, Ruauich Prince»» 
<>ru, Mr*. Bra.11.-y Dyne; also ^gdll 
last in allow, i*e*t bred and raised in 
Brifr'IrOtlmbh.

Winners' Dogw—1st, Jwk Mar, Mr*. 
Bra<1 ley Dyiie. Rwerve—Bravo, Mrs. 
Bradley Dyne.

Irish Terriers.
Puppy Dog»—1st. Rufus, E. White; 

2nd, Wise Mike, C. O’Leary.
Often Ik»g*— let, Bolton Wood Ilespot, 

W. Ollaml, Tacoma; 2ml, Banty Shaw, 
C. P. Curtis, Tacoma; 3rd, Douegal, J. 
Broad ebaw.

Puppy Bitriie»—1st. Norah. D. W. 
Webstar; 2nd. Lndy Sparks. K. Carlow.

Novice Bit<*ee—2nd, Saanich Street 
heart, Mr*. Kratlli^ Dyne.

Open Bh^hee—1st, Saanich Doreen, 
Mrs. Bradley Dyne; 2nd, AHeen. J. 
Ilnmdxhuw. Ran Francisco; 3rd, Banty 
Bawn,“C. P. Curtis. Tacoma.

Local Bitches—- 1st, Norah. D. W. 
Webster; 2nd. ladjr Rparka, E. Carlow, 

w:.m. rv I>d£H i-t, Bolton Wood 
W. Olland. Reserve—Banty 

Khaw, C. P. CUrils.
Winners* Bitches — 1st, Saanich 

Mr*. Bradley l>\ue. B 
Aileen, J. Brondtthaw.

Ite*t Irish Terrier—Raanich Doreen, 
Mrs. Braillvy I?) ne. Reserve—Bolton 
Wood Deepet, W. Gila ml.

B'-st Bred ami Owned hr British Col- 
nrobfa—Ruiu*, E. White. Reserve— 
îjîorali, 1>. W. Wtbfk'r.

Italian Hound»,
Tootsie, Mr. IJndsny, Grand Forks. 

Airdnle Terrier*.
Puppy Riches— 1st, Lady Idris, J. A 

Peebles. Seattle; 2nd, Island La**. 11 
WgJÊÊKÊÊm -•••-■
Wiimers* Ritchey—'1st. lardy Inga ruby 

C., P. Webster. Duncan*. Reserve— 
Lady Idris, J. A. Peebles, Seattle. 

Retriever*.
Open Dog«—1st. Black * Rock; T. 

Art le: 2nd, Nero, J. D. McBeath; 3rd 
Jet. T. Arile.

Open Bit ©he*—1st, Jet*,- T. Astle:
2nd, Noll, T, Artte.... ........

Winner»* Dog*—B’n-k K-ck. T.
A«tlc> Reserve—Neap. J. D. McBeath 

Best Retriever—Je* s, T. Antic.
Reserve—Black Rock. T. Astle,

Winner»* Bitches—1st, Jess, T. Astle,

CAMPBELL’S
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
EASTER NOVELTIES
New IV|aggioni Hid Cloves

The Maggioni is one of the most re
liable and best fitting gloves in 
Canada.

Wash Cloves
We are showing a very special Glove. 

Splendid value at 75c,

Corona Kid Cloves
The Corona is an exceptionally nice 

glove with one pearl dome fastener. 
Every pair guaranteed and only $i.

flew Coats and Suits
Pretty new effects in Shirt Waist and 

Blouse Suits in silk, lustre. Secil- 
ian and Panama cloths.

NEW NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR, PARASOLS 
———— AND HAND BAGS

Reserve—Nell, T. Astle.
Dachshunds.

1st, Tackel H. Brurin.
Pomera u ion*.

lit, (’©Iwood Tiny. Mr. Bannister. 
Pcmcmnlnn*.

1st, Rkookum Kelpie, C. E. Jacks#»»;
3»d. Rwamifwd Hector. C. B. Jackson.

Winner*' Dog*—SkmAum KeJptc. G. 
E. JacLmn; 2ml, Swampool Hector, C. 
B. Jai kwtu.

VUH Trial—English Setter, ____
1st. Young Roy. Mis* Davie; 2ml. 

Whitcyro» Otief. W. "A. Widewv. -*• ->— 
Field Kieniel».

1st. Bu*. J. G. Abbott; 2nd, Trip. W 
H. Walton.

Winner*" I>og»—1st, Box, J.G. A hr 
bolt Iv W. ll .Wahi II.

Best E«gii*h Rcttcr in Show—Fouilla. 
P. McConnell.

Bert Ibig in Show laiiv claw)—l*t. 
Wandee Vio«et. C. H. Harley. Ran Fra 11- 
Ciecd; 2nd. Daring Maggie, t'npt. Céüte. 
Seattle; .3rd. Fauillu, T. P. McConnell, 
Victoria.

Four Best Fux Terriers in • Show—C.
k mmr.

Ortlie»—Sable and White.
Pnpfiy Dog»—1st. Wimaetka Bal y- 

aruett Eclipse Ioiivd, J. R. JUbAw, M. 
D. ; 3w4, H. Jom««*on.

N'-vivv lb>g*—1st, Winnetka Bailv 
art* It Eglipue I/tiird. J. K. Kloeber. AT. 
D.; 2ml. Glen Tana Piccolo, T. 8. Grif
fiths. Kpoknne; 3rd, Rinitua, Mt*w ; 
RhHiter----- "7

Limit I bigs—1st. Winnetka Rally- 
arneft Kchpee lot ini, J. I>. Khxber ; 
2nd, Prime. J. M<I»to*h, Victoria; 3nl. 
tllen Tana Piccolo, T. R. Griffith*. 
K|*'knne.

I,ocn I Dog*—1st, Prince, J. Mi-.In- 
torii; 2nd. Ringma, Mi** Ritchie.

Novice Bitches—1st. RippowamV Re- 
<-omp«^ise, T. S. Griffitlu»; 2ml, Glen 
Tnnn Queen, J. D. Kloeber; 3rd, Jean, 
w to ffrey.

T.tmrt tgi; Rtrpowum*ifr ~R^
compense. T. 8. Griffith»; 2nd, Glen 
Tatia Queen. J. D. Kloeber; 3rd, Bran- 
dane KuHann. A. Murphy.

Open Bitches—Jst, Rii>powam'w Re
compense; 2nd. Glen Tana Queen, J. D. 
Kloelier; 3rd. Gyp, W. Kartoto.

IakwI Bitche»—1st, Gyp. W. Ka>ton; 
2ml, Jean, W. Jeffreys: 3rd. Sheila. M4ew 
Camercm. Reserve—Nell, J. Wood*.

Winner*' I big*—lrt. Winnetka B*Hy- 
amett Bril pee Laird, J. D. Kloeber, 
fitlWTI Jib Kidd. Mis* F. Gut#-*.

Winner»' Bitches-- 1st. Kippowam'* 
Recompense, T. R. ^Griffith*. BeepTve— 
Glen Ta mi Queen, J. D. Kloeber.

Beat Sable and Whit© t'vUie in Show 
—Rlppowam** Recompense, T. 8. Grif
fiths.

Best Puppy—Winnetka Baltyarnett 
Lairil, J. I>. Kloeber.

Bv-t Loeel- l*t, Prineo, J. Metoteah; 
2n<Y. Gyp. W. Easton.
Collie*—Other Than Sable amt White.

Umit Dogs—lrt, Glen Tana Marquis, 
T. 8. Griffith*.

Om'n Ib'g*—1st, Glen Tana Mnrqni*. 
T. S. Griffiths.

Novice Bitriie*—let, Rippowom’s
Rainbow. T. R. GriUkhs.

Limit Bitches and 0|H«n Bitche*— 1st, 
RipnowamN Rainbow. T. 8. Griffith».

Winner**. I">og*—l*t. CRen Tana Mar
qua*. T. 8. Griffith*.

Winner*' Bitriie*— Rippownm's Rain 
bow. T. 8. Grtfffth*.

Kennel Scoring Greatest Number of 
Points—Dr. (laresche.

Whatever colorl 
I scheme you decide 
on, you will find ] 
every wanted shade ii
BELDING'S, SILKS.___
If there is a new tint or a 
new effect that you arc 
re-producing, you will find the silk that matches it exactly In

Belding’s Silks.
They have the rich sheen—the beautiful lustre—the brilliant 

colorings—the fast dye—so necessary' for dainty hand work.
Insist on having Belding's Silks. Every spool full length. 

Don't take the “just as good “ kind.

ARTIFICIAL 8M.K.

A wearable silk fabric mad© from gela
tine solution i* manufactured in Glasgow 
with undoubted success. It ©an be dyed 
any color and take* nil the shad©» with 
a brilliant luster tnnt rivals even that c,f 
natural silk. Th© fibre is prepared by 
ejecting tine threnil* of a tfrong solution 
of gelatine, from a very small orifice on 
to nn enitii’»» band conveying them to 
bobbins, on which they are reeled. After 
having the small erifiee the gelatine

snndth of an inch In diameter, possess
ing a luster even greater than that of ti 
natural silk. The fibre in thi* state, 
however, i* unsuitable for lise, ns it i* 
easily spoiled by water. In order to 
render it Impervious it is water-proofed 
by a special process.—Exchange. * •
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MESSIAH
|n Metropolitan MeUprdist Cl\urcl\

160 VOICES
Tickets. 50c. Reserved. $1.00.
l'lau of seats it Hicks A Loviek Piano 

Company's.
SS GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTOBIA THEATRE
-Week of April 24th

Pamihasikas
With hi* world-famous Trained Buds

ami Dogs.

The McCarvers
Colored Comedy Sk< tvh.

Roussell

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week of April I7tl|

Excepting: Monday
ZINN'S PONY BALLET,

Seven Charming Girls.
It Alt Y JUNK.
Child Prodigy.

KLEIN AND KLEIN,
In Eccentric Pantomime Comedy. 

MARJORIE llANDKVILLK, 
Contortion Dancer.
HAROLD HOFF, 

la lllnatrated Songs.
THE BIOSCOPE.

In Latest Nqveltlee.
Prices: Entire balcony and gallery, 10c.; 

lojrcr ^floor.^aec. ;^box^ seats. Me. ^ ^ Two ^er-
asd » p. m. Matinee every day (except 
M«.aday> at 8'p. m.

SAVOY THEATRE
Week of April 24th.

BANNER IBOV OF THE SEASON. 
Grace Williams—I*rcmlere Chanteuse. 
Josephine Gilbert—La Petite Serio-Comic. 
Richard Sisters—Song and Dance Arttste. 
"WUdemcre A Lome—High-Ctae» Ballatll*!». 
La Rose A Hat field—Versatile Sketch Team. 
Bettaq A Deagl^EngHah.Culnjqnea..
J W Woods—Crtnedlitit.
Ethel Jachsfui—Coon Shooter.
Hlznvlie Trojaa—Serio-Comic.
Comedy Drama, entitled “Under the 

Shadows of a Crime.1’
Admission. 15c. and 25c.

Aerial Ring Artist.

Annie Les ie Williams
The Fa-auiO* ('baratter Soubrette.

Holmes and Holmes
Ip Tbtir Bin I^i lghiiig Raccess, ‘‘Undo
_____ Jonathan's .Visit.

TlIbLOLD THEORY EXPIvODKD. 
A mistaken idea to think corns and 

warts incurable. Why Pu team's Com 
Extractor doe* the trick in a few day*. 
No pain, no after soreness, 4 dean, aafe, 
sure cure. Use only Putnam's.

A New Singer
Of.Illustrated Kong.

1 he Bioscope
1 In Ntw Fei,D,rt,fl-

Prices—Balcony and Gallery, 10c; 
lx>w«r Floor, 2ik\: Box Suits, 5<ly.

Two |H*rformatwes each ©veiling, lie- 
ginuing at 7.3<1 and 9 p.m. Matinee every 
day (except Mondât l at 3 p.iu. Matin-e 
prices, JJjy, anv part of the house.

2.80 to 4.39—DAILY—7.*> to 10.30. 
Matinees tile All user.

B. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
MR. AND MRS. JOHN T. POWERS. 

THE LUC ADOS.
DAN. MASON. 

CHRISTOPHER- 
BEATRICE FOXTELLA.

THOfi. 1LMOB»;
FREDERIC ROBERTS. :-------;

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
30 JOHNSON ST.

Take notice that the Annual General 
Meeting of tlie Shareholders of the Slmllkn- 
meqn waterworks Company, Limited, will 
be held at the office of Me#*r*. tiodweR A 
Lawson. N". 34(4 Ciowrufttent àt’reet, W& 
tori#, oa Thursday, the 4tb day of May, 
VWft, at the hour of eleven o'clock In the 
forenoon.

Dated this 18th day of April. A. D.. 1905.
V..... M A. MELLON. Secretary.

TO JOB PRINTBR8—Our artisU are now 
making cover designs, sketchee, etc., foe 
the beet catalogue work produced la the 
West. Send your ideas, and outline 
sketches will U# fnrnlehed wither- chars*. 
B. C. Photo-engraving Da, v-tetori*.

REDMOND THEATHE 
Farewell Week of the 

ED. REDMOND COMPANY
Monday evening. “Dpvy Crockett,,; 

Ttie’-day evening and Wednesday 
matinee, “Mountain Girt"; Wednesday 
eveuing, “Man of Mystery": Thursday 
evening and Friday matinee, “Two 
Urefcnus" ; Friday, evening gnu SAturdgy 
matinee. “Lighthouse Rubbery"; Satur
day evening, “Prince Romiro.” All 
matinée* 10v. any sent. Night • prices, 
TOc. and 25c.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
LADIES AND GENTL^MKyN;

I beg to offer myself as a candidate at 
the . election for School Trustee,' sad re
spectfully solicit your votes and Influence.

P. J. RIDDELL.

mKKÊBKomÊmauÊtmaÊÊÊÊmÊummam sesaeaBBBSBB



ne vLimea,
l'vulisheil every «lay (except 

by the
Sunday)

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Offices ................................ 26 Broad Street
Telephone#:

Répertoriai Room» .................................... 48
Bu ii i'vs Office ........... ........................... 1UOO
Daily, one month, by carrier .76
Dally, one week, by carrier...................... 2l
T» ce-a-Week Timet, per annum......$1.00

Copy for changea of advertisement» must 
be bunded In at the office not later than 
• o clock n. m.: if received later Than that
ho ir will be changed the following day.

• ........... i ass
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATffBPAY, APRIL 22, 1005.

▲ it c-iumnnlcatlvna Intended for publics- 
tl-h should V- addressed ‘'Editor the
Hwe"iVictoria, B. U.- —-- '
The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol

lowing place* In Victoria:
Jene»' Cigar Stora» Douglas Street.
■mery's c igar Stjuï. ia Govern aient St. 
Knight'» Statlonvny Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria Ne era -tiei*. Ltd., 86 Yates St.
Vi jrla Booh & Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
T. N. llibben A Cot, 00 Government St.
K EffWirff*. 51 Yàtëi SL '
Campbeii A Collin, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yatea and Gov’t.
S W. Walker, grocer, Ksqulmalt road.
W. Wllby, 91 Donglaa St.

: WH. CIWI. Virtort. THTtnit omn.
P,.| s fV. II» oKonmV*’ ».
T. Bedding, Craigflower road, Victoria W. 
Or i J. Cook, cor. Esquimau ltd. * BltheL 
ii T. Mvl>«‘iia!d, Oak Bay Jonction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mandeb's fof de- 
livery of Daily Time».
Kke.XUl.ES la.also «.n »aW-at the following

places:
Seattle—Lowtd an ft Hanford 616 First 

Ave. (oppoelte Pioneer Square).
------ Va«..-...;vvr—Galloway * Co. .

Nvw Westminster— H. Morey * Co. 
Kamloops— Sm'th Bros.

—.... §segâ3*fc wd*»
Namiimu—E. 1‘imbnry. A Co.

"TlfiE TIE THAT BINDS.

It k a blessed thing tt> hear the Bri-
«MrOro wrnrt ami
l.iw” at the tierce American eagle and 
t * listen to the great bird's cooing back 
like n dove as he preens his feathers 
and wonders what he had better di> to 
the unappreciative t’gatro. The under
standing that haw been reached is go" 
real that the wruug» of poor om Ireland 
<*ammt affect it." Thv,.tail tliat was wont 
t«> be twisted and tie# into innumerable 

knots iLL-ebsetion x Une, . W»*v .neutral 
frro®i:<l straight and imposing. an occas
ional quiver pacing along its length, 
uml t fff suite impressive extremity con
vey* n g a message from the noble head 
to the appreciative bird of*freedom that 
nit the world may now stand by ami see 
justice done to the weakest among 
earth's nation*. The eagle hath given 
«expression to the “nel# diplomacy" and 
the lion hath accepted in a becoming 
pqiirit. Tlie retirement of Mr. Joseph 
OUoale from- the position» of ambassador
at Aim CuUrt of St Jamwa, a position
which that talented gentleman ha» fitted 

ably and with such manifest advan
tage* far the nation ppNKBMI ritid 
to the nation to which he was aecredit- 
<wi. hn*.called funÜLjmuij^.expreatiiutUi.nJC 
appreciation of what he has accomplish
ed and of regret that he has decided to 
îetlR^jnBfeïüriltei. fitiw ' not tv»* 
fine»! to the public men or the pres* ou 
one side vf the ocaaihf The New' York 
Post say*: “The farewell dinner to

woodsmeis tt> be found in Colorado, it 
would he an aetonUhing thing if be did 
not shoot somethihg. Heme we do not 
mw that the fate of one luckless bear 
ami fearsome bob cat should lie made 
the subject of columns of comment in 
all the newspaper* of this magnificent 
continent. People of British origin have 
not been taught to regard their rulers a* 
exempt from criticism. No person is 
•Sored when tho scribbler take* his pen 
in hand. Many year* ago when the 
present King of Great Britain visited 
India.on a hunting Dip Puqch gave vent 
to hia feeling* in a satirical rhyme. 
“Our Prince il*#-Kütal-a Pig."* That 
“poem** found favor in the eyeg of Am
ericans and was widely quoted in the 
United State*. There is still a spark of 
humor left *u the hearts of Englishmen, 
and there i* no doubt that the deeds of 
Roosevelt as a hunter will he fittingly 
celebrated over there. Nor do all Ameri
can newspapers Tefnrd the expedition 
with beeommg gravity A writer in the 
Milwaukee Sentinel *hn* sneicinaies the 
misgivings created in the wild animal 
world when the news was carried by 
wirelesw telegraph to the highest moun
tain paaks -thâT îEütiëëvek was ou> Sw 
warpath:
Vay- bp tn the mountains dis sunlight ban

, shtitog," ,
Auil Nature, ay tnl yu, ban tlamly to see. 

whining ■ *
And yurnping .around yust lak lightning,

--------bjLZSfl...................... .......... ........... ......
Ay Ih-i yu dey pal h >W deae bullet* ban 

humming
Twtrtitmters crrnr 1 ■ Tr,k‘f.g foT'wcniPtpng to-

: ; eat, ' . -
Aud so ven «Ivy hear Teddy Ruin-welt ban 

coming •<
Dey know right away dvy ban President's

FINE
JEWELLERY

If you vnnt n R*uff- a Brooch, 
a Bracelet, or any other article 

of Jewellery, call and exatbine 
our well-assorted Stock- We un
dertake to give you the best value 

for your money, and guarantee 
every article to be exActij »» 
represented. ^

C. E. REDFERN
Established 1802. Telephone US. 43 Government St.

Sage’s furtmu- will prowl ffW gre»t<ü 
than Wgll street ordinarily crtdiU to the 
ïtfëtî timmetcr. The Sage wealth ha* 
been the moat carefully guarded in tbi 
financial district. Interest upon interest 
it hae been »kM to. Principal iutxsx.
touched and Interest scarcely ever, it baa 
steadily compounded. None of the Snge

the went* of the past .two weeks, 
name would be far from a mlaflt.

WHERE WABTHE PRESIDENT 
WOUNDED.

Capt. William E. English la The Wsshlng-
___ ;____ ton Star. ________.......

CoL Roosevelt was wounded la the first 
day'* fight before Santiago. July 1st. during 

. . ... j the bombardment of the heights of El Paso.
■W ev" •'beett W ttt W. lrim T roi|t. www „ tkrmrmrilr

Iny-teoi wS''thsv4wHlffie*“i
ish yiggvrs

Ban hiding In b!«>ckkouse on Ban Juan 
Mil; ,

And r«*member how Ruaewelt, vlth cowboys 
and niggers..

Ban tackliug deee Spanish vlth yolly gml»* 
vilL

Dey tenk ’boet le.w Teddy baa loading hi*
column

> Vlth cheer* for the flag jumping out from 
his llpe:

And so deae poor grlxslles skul feel pretty

. BewMW>,4ajt.,Lee:.*urv iLey. akul.-cafjL.Jn 
delr chip*.

Dey know bow our President always ban 
fighter. . i -----

Aud learning yu yltsu and yust how to

A grizzly ban only a scrateber and blter 
Aud faller lak Ro*ewvlt can pat him ^oh

m.i ill lie».- sliver Upe hid# in delr taghi 
Aud he-grissly say in < “Gudeby" to his 

rife;
Dey know vat a doing* our Preeldent rouse» 

And lo«* for gnde touch of dla strenuous 
life.

There ate thousands *»f budding Aetvm 
and Sages in qll |mrt* of the United. 
State*. If the present fiscal system be 
retained they will be.aa pleut if nE a few 
years hence n* ordinary millionaire* are 
at the present tine. It will Be mtudUl 
for those wlo> are *'iu at thoir tiniah" aud 
can prove the validity of- their claim* to 
a-certain propiirtioo of the accumulate*!

wrist, snd the reaauu I happen to know so 
much about It Is J. hat my own horse receiv
ed a slight cut on the shfculder from s 
fragment of the same shell, which did con
siderable damage among those Just beck of

and untried enterprise*. It has been,.
ont, but, of the very

best grade and with margins that never 
left it in jeopardy. Mr. Sage never ac-
ttmred the “Ubrarv habiV aluLtiicru jlM. I sld«able damage among those Juat back of qtttretl tile Mwary uamt, aniL ubi^l OrtomTr Putted States buttery, The fri#ht 
been no giving away of miUions for phil- 

wwtbropEe end*-. It ha# been • greet tor* 
tune solidly built aud constantly beinjf 
added to. Wall street's rough ealcula- 
tkm hrYbat Mr. Sage is w#ntb $100,000,-»
000. That may be ao, but in the opinion 
of Mr. Sage'* friend the amount may
prov - n"*'C-e«ioder*bte 4wd*ewtiUMU*z»’.'.

"The Motor That Motel"

Says: *A
Runabout

IN THE GOOD TIMES COMlS'G.

There will be some magnificent estate* 
to divide up in the United State* when 
the people are educated up to the point 
of realization of the injustice anti in- 
equaiity of ti»e existing economic ey*twn. 
When we think of the grand p >tiatch 
we are almost persuaded that it would

. , -r— . , , . . ! be a good thing and much to be desiredAmbassador Choate, in Lincoln* Inn, i
wa, perhaps the nio,t remerkahlv trite f,,r (‘-■“««a”- to throw in their politi.al
ute ever paid to a ntpresentative of 
tUU nation. It had- a «ImIbU* character; 
the great barrister had already lxx« 
liouvred by an election to the Mitidle

—Tempi*, Li* i-—- at -the bench *nd her.- AR-ilZ. 55* toriuntte men as the Be«ee
el welt rather upon hi* wrviee* a* an am- 
l>a**fuIor. Hi* tenure, though diplomati
cally one of the m^*4 routine character, 
haw been personally very acceptable^to 
both one state departmebt a*i«l to Down
ing' Rtr«*et. He ha* continued the work 
of reconciliation with |>erfect dignity and 
tact, and hi* ambtuaedonijkip ha* made 
#or a better un«ler*tandlng between the 

• w-» g..wrimi4‘nt>« ami titg twù jieoplea. 
Thiw iaa-kcen dtteEfc jâàltanpbaàiŸwi ■■ 
to direct and eimple dealing»—a pro
cedure for which Jro give* the credit to 
Lords Salisbury and î*iut«dÿwne, and for 
which he cohw th«^ happy phrase, 
‘modern diplomacy.' And, m fact, the 
preeeat habit the foheiyfi .tfffice* have 'of 
saying wlmttiieymean, afid meaning 
what they say, with never a card up any 
eleeve,’ i# ns far a* possible from th<‘

lot with the great republic. Tin* man
ner in which the good* that parish, and 
yet make à very impressive picture a* 
w« contemplate them, are being heaped

and the Aatora, and the'VanderbUta. and 
other* quite too ntiiuerou» to mention, 
mu*t lie inspiring to the disciple* of the 
new political leader*. And we are me ro
ly on the threshold rrf otnr nmtinewtaf 
development. The wealth of Am<*-ii« 
defies computation. The dct‘|*‘r we dig 
into our international resources the more 
completely due* the imagination become 
paralyxed. A writer in Met 'lure's says 

: the Astor- properties now iucteaae as 
never before!! fjahd valut* in the inMglT- 
borhood of New York in the last five 
year* have jiuuiHi«l uiul Ilk) per cHit. 
'ihe city'x [wpnlation grows nt the rate 
of 100.000 a year. In many section» 

j New York has beeu largely reconwtruct- 
i ed; now headquarters «-f retail trade and 
! bu*in«*es hove developed; public improve- 
! ment* initiated since then—tunnels, 

bridges, subways, railroad terminals—
«reil'.tion. of Mettm.iH,. Ambawmlmw 1 r„r fro„,
like Mr. Choate have made the franker j

..method iH>s*ible.”

BOOSEYELT AND THE BEASTS.

Some of cur American friernl* .sceau 
Ûiqpii8e<l td resent the levity witii which

000. There ha* l>een a general, move
ment of corporation* toward New York; 
practically all the newly organized com
binations, for example, have located 
there. When Jv>hn Jacob died, in 1800, 
his o*tnte, inherited by William Waldorf, 
was estimated at $150,000,000. If it

.... AniLltt»;. Ur. jaHiOatWB'.feiri*" uf
Toronto who hunger aud thirst after 
rightvoaittesa and a theological contro
versy aa “hart pants for the water- 
brook” hare a thehigian in their midst 
after their own heart. Naturally new*- 

pulflishetl in place* which arc 
envious of the pinnacles of righteousness 
tu ryliivh Toront«i ha* cliiul:e«l allude 
Mtrt i.»tit ailv tu tin' s.i>mgs of this eran- 
gi-llst. The Hamilton Time*, an tti;re- 
gcnerelt- amt sceptic, remark*: “Rea. 
W. 11. Newell, a preacher who couce* 
from saintly Uliiuigv to convert the 
Sodomite* of Toronto, says all great 
preechers hold to the idea of a literal 
burning hell and a God who delight* to 
witues* the torture* of his fallible crcn- 
turos. Acvmnling t«> the Globe, he--de
clared that there wa* ‘more of hell on 
Jesus's lip* than on any «»f Hia preach? 
era,' not excepting tlie Puritan*. And 
that there might be no mlsnhderatauding 
what he meant, he explaiue«l hell a* a 
place, not where men were annihilated, 
but where, after In-ing raised from the 
d«-ad, ami tiotheil in imlestructihle bmlie*. 
t u liable only of suffering. thVy wi»uhl be 
tormented ceaaeleanly <>» into tint ages «if 
the ages. And then he gave out a hymn 
praising the infinite love and tender 
meroy of tha Urea tor!—Puaan'A it aound- 
like a stqry of past centuries when men 
for the love of Go<l ami Kolicitude for 
their fellow#’ souls imprisoned, starved, 
tortured, murdered those fellows, think 
leg, or pretending to thlnk, lhey were 
si-rving <bxl! This Newell may tm ‘a 
great preacher,’ but he should havqjived 
hundnsls of years ago."

If the Western members of |iarlia- 
ment 4» deciding Jo vote for the Auton
omy Bill hare betrayed their constitu
ents. .will Mr. Monk be betraying his 
lender in voting In the same way? Aud 
want about the case of Mr. Aimes, of 
St. Antoine, Montreal, a devout Meth
odist and a<!n’ittvdîy a good man, though 
a Tory. He is * member of the Pro
testant section of the Quebec Council of 
Public Instruction and enthusiastic In 
his prgise of the treatment accorded the 
minority by the majority of that prov
ince. Also Mr. Pringie.Tin Ontario Con
servative aud representative of a Pro
testant constituency. And many others 
—have they all been subjected to the 
baleful influeu«*e of the Papal oblegatc?

from the explosion caused my horse to resr 
agfi JR bsrkwiTit. "fatttag tm top'ef-wie.——o---

“COME TO-MORROW.”
LTerelsud brader.

“Wherever that man goes he Is almost In
variably Invited to call again, and yet he is 
the most unpopular man 1» town.” 

•‘Who-rrser- 
“A blit collector."

A GENIAL FIGHTER.
Buffalo News.

Mr. Balfour'» gentlemanly way Is mis
taken loo «ftea for feebleness. Me la never 
truculent, but he gets his majorities with 
discouraging steadiness. Such a provoking 
Ijr genial fighter baa not been "seen since 
Palmerston. ______

TME FRENCH CODE AND LOVE.
London Vhroplcle, ufiiii_ _

The French minister of Justice recently 
appointed a commission to revise the code, 
and tha commission divided Itself lato ten 
sub-commissioes, one of which has Just 
made a remarkable proposal. This 1» noth 
Ing less than that the code should declare 
Tumour" to be the ha*I* of marriage. 
•Husband and wife shall be required to 

love esch other," »*y* the resolution, which 
has been adopted by several commissioners. 
Including the celebrated dramatist, Paul 
Hervleu, and the celebrated novelist, Mar 
cel Prevoet. If they do not know all about 
love in relation to marriage, who does? If 
the gode should be revised la accordance 
with their views, we presume that do 'mar
riage in France will be valid unless the 
partis» declare that love IS the t*>ud of 
union. The marriage of convenience will 
not be t«*gat. Here's # French revolution, 
■and my mistake! And WtriT Witt become of 
the novels and plays?

is the most 
convenient 
automobile 
75 percent, 
of the time*

It Is the car that Is alyaje ready—for one or two—has no extra weight that 
reoitirys more power and gasoline to carry It and costs but little to keep In 
ord.Y with Intelligent use.

A tostt «an have sn tlUMUfttll 20 h p. 2-eyttnder Touring 4'*r. tw osrry four 
or five when he want» to. and an OldsmoMle Runabout, for use for hlm=*elf or 
62,000*" e°me member ot hUl family—and both together will cost only a little over

The Oiil*m««bUe Ronabvui is the most practical and meet easily baipUed 
gasoline car for women and beys. Starts from the seat with very little pbjrsl- 
cal effort—always under perfect control and does nut get ont «>f adjustment 
and ha* plenty of power.

Get our citaTogue that 1el!a all about our cam. See the agent near you, l«* 
him take you out for a ride, and rive us an even ehauce to prove what we 
know from experience—that the Oldemoblle <-ars are the m«wt eomomlral to own.

Send 2 cent stamp for “ti.oop Talk”—a clever bit of automobile nonsense.

Olds Motor Works,
Detroit With., Atcnte

Hutchison Bros,
Sole Island Agents, Cor. Broad 

2 snd Broughton Sts., Victoria, B.C

LIGHT TONNEAU CAR
$1,250.00 Delivered
The cam we make:

— 7 b. p. Standard Bn#ab<fut>
7 h. p. Touring Runabout.

10 h. p. Standard Delivery Cars. 
20 h. p. 2 Vylluder Touring Car. 
Ten Passenger Coach.

The OldsmoMle 
Is the only light 
■eer-4bst rec*dv«d 
n gold medal at 
the Wor 1,4’f 
Fair, 8t. Louis.

BPisüHOldsmolille 7 H. P. Touring Oldsmoblle J20 
Runabout.

\

MINNESOTA MAY 
■ IKE BETTER THE

I of general merchandise for points in the 
Antipodes.

# >V. E. Ioiiril.. who has l>een nppoiorM
! shipping master in succession to the late 

Capt. Lewis, took over the duties of hia 
new position on Thursday.

WILL BUM ISLAND
COAL 01 NEXT IMF

Meant Royal Will Be Crowded With Pis- 
leogers on Flrit Voyege 

Up Skeena.

*■,« iw.t-hiurv.t4, twitedtiw-j ww worth Ibfit tb«i. «t t.~w.rth W*»,-
prowess « f 1‘residvut llooenwelt a* 
minister. Wo cannot under*tami why

IbUbericaiis yhoûîd be *o senritlve. The 
Dreeidcut was evidtsitiy raUnnl up, like 
ills brother ru!er William 11., to amuse 
a# well i:e to gr»vern the ininripal por
tion of,tlie world. Nothing we can nay 

4wiRdetÂ<4 in tho slightest degree from 
the glory , of his feat in meeting aiiegle- 
Siatuled and slaying • é great, mangy 
black b«*ar. hungry, ferodou* and bel- 

Ms •'bstfg- wlBrfw'i
"inlfiW I* was a deed w«»rthy ..f t 

ginal pi«mc<r Rooeerelt who laid "the 
foundations of a s(r«iuoua family in the 
wrig^fneea which is now die homo of 

gniUionu of pro*i*-row and kappy i>eop|o.
^Hiit'the ridiculous aspect of the caee i* 

nppealiug and compelling to th<*w who 
"RUf * bmi tangirt tu rerwe the fire- 

*ideutia4 office. Accpmpanied an the 
pmridênî $s by a small army of ■ retain
ers. guarded a* he is by n corps of de- 
wrettrr*. aseiated a* be m in Ms fi$Btvh 1 
#yf gaine by all the expert guide» and

INK),!**) ne*. Th> eatat» of William 
A*ter, who died iu 189*2, inherited by the 
present John Jacob, was generally placed 
at about $115.000,000. If that were an 
accurate figure, it must now aggregate 
nt least $100,000,000. The cornbine.1 
Astor fortune thus Increases with accel
erated momentum. Iu fifteen or twenty 
yeurs, at the present rate-of progress, it 
will have reached the bUHon mark. And 
then it will go on even faster, nntll the 
ordinary mind is appalled at the por
tentous figures. We have seen that the 
**.«**♦.**»> by John J«se«* ha*
multiplied at least two hundreil times in 
one humlred years. <It has reached at 
a conservative estimate, $450,000,000.)
If the same rate be maintained for an
other century, the Astor fortune will at
tain the unimaginable total of eighty 
billions. We stand aghast at such a pos
sibility. but not more so than would haw 
John Jacob’s contemporaries had they 
fereeeen the present reality. In 1830 
John Jaciib Astor was the only man In 
New York who wga worth a million dol
lar*."

The New York Mail say a: ‘'Russell

ECONOMY, y 
Washington Tgwv 

”Y'on say your are el/oomlslng?' ’
“Yes.'' V
"Bui you bought a twenty-fire-cent, cigar." 
"That’s true. But I was tempted to buy 

a llfty-eent one. I have saved a quarter."

DR. OSLER DEFIED.
London Globe.

Editor-reporter wanted for old-established 
weekly, experienced In publie affairs, snd 
must be between forty snd \flfty. Young 
and "brainy" applicants need not apply.

ODDITIES OF RUSSIAN NAMES.
fëtisas

These Russian nam«*s are queer enough, 
especially In those case# where they are 
really not Russian at all, or maybe ■ mix 
lure of Russian and German. Such Is the 
name of Klelomlcheel. hprne by the noble 
family whose palace In St. Petersburg Mr. 
Meyer, of Boston, the new ambassador to 
the Cpar's government, has Just hired. 
Klein means small, snd so we have the 
family name of Smallmlcbael. or perhaps 
“Little Mikç" for short. Then there Is tbs 
general with the purely dfHMS name— 
Rennenkampf. Translated Into qor tongue, 
he In General Runulngflfht. « Raring-battle 
—perhaps we might Americanise It into 
General Hot foot, hi which cae< In view of

CONCLUDED TO SING.
_ Animals '

A Maine minister, now .settled la the 
West, tells a good story of his experience 
with a- choir who bail frequent quarrels. 
“One Sabbath they informed me that they 
would not sin* a note until Brother ——-, 
one of their number, had left the choir. 1 
gave out as the opening hymn:

" ‘Let those refuse to sing 
Who never knew our God.

_Put <****'Mreu "f thv iia«v«niy sing . ..
Will speak their Joys abroad.'

They sang, and I was never again trou
bled."

THAT 13 ANOTHER STORY.
Toronto Star.

Of course. It would never occur to On
tario to remove the "beam" from Ha own 
eye on this separate school matter before 
sotting out to relieve the Westerners of 
thetr “mote.” And there I» l Conservative 
goverumen: In power here y, . iu.ijn

The rocoffi of the steamship Mlnne- 
•ota in crowing the Pacific in a little 
over thirteen day» hoe renewed the l v- 
lief-that the whip will yet make competi
tion interesting for the C. P. R. liners. 
On her next trip across the Pacific it is 
expected she will make cimsid^rably l«tb 
ter time than she did on her previous 
trip. In favor of this mnrenttrnrthere 
are the arguments that the machinery of 
the ship will then be better worked down 
and that Vancouver Island coal will re- 
place the Seattle fuel heretofore u*vd. 
A shipment qf two thousand tons from 
one of the Island collieries was forward
ed to Seattle for the big finer on Ihe 
Oregon a few days ago. This coal is 
superior t«^ that mined near Seattle, and 
with its use the Minnesota should de
velop greater speed.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES RESIGN.

Officials of Oolfingwdfid at Outs With 
the Government.

Drugs Can't Cure 
Chronic Catarrh

THKY MAY STIFLE THE DISEASE 
TEMPORARILY, BUT IT SOON 
BREAKS OUT WITII EVEN 
GREATER FURY.

What relief 1* your prcsdht remedy 
affording?

Have snuff*, atomiser*, tablets or 
stomach m««li<*ine* helped? No," they 
have not. Being unable to reach the 
source of the disease, they are perfectly

Uatarrbogbne goei where the disease 
actually is: it. root* out the germ* and 
inflammation in the most thorough way. 
By destroying the cause of catarrh and 
healing the dhtenwed umcou* surface» it 
rwtores the sufferer to health in a short

An Aid to Public Speakers,
Rev. J. S. Ilughew. of Perth, Out., 

says: “I hare uüsmI Catarrhosone with 
most bénéficial result*. In my work 
a publie I find It of great vain*
It helps my throat very much."

Cure# Throat Irritation.

Rev. M. McKay, of Goderich, write*:
« ii 1 _ iian,« nwri i ii.ns'nr- if ii ii rOWWO

for throat Irritation arising from public 
#|waking. I highly recommend it” 

t’ureil Chronic Catarrh.
Rev. D. R. Smith, of Whitehead, N. 

8.. *ays: ‘iCatnrrhosone has pemian 
ently cured ifirol chronic catarrh of the 
nose and throat, from which I suffered 
for many yentsU*

Stop hawking and spitting, Imre that 
disguatiug .EiseUarge and drujtping iu the 
throat enrol. ‘ Catarrhosone does the 
wont quiekhr. <1et it to-day, two a 
treatment $1.00: sample #ixe 25<-. Sold 
everyVhero t»v druggists and by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, 
Coon., G. 8. A., and Kingston, OaL

REID
THE TEA NIAh

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
■ ___ _ Clupcnoi filock ksgf yatea

Vancouver., Province of Wednee- [ ^
ye: ."The whool trustee# oTTSPI ' DROP 1W
xi. one of thç most important sec* I

A SUSPICIOUS STEAMER.
The British' tramp steamer Adato, load

ing at Long, wharf, Oakland. U rux ob^ 
J<Tt of much iuterost to seafaring men, 
owing to the fa<*t that she is believed to 
lie taking on a cargo of goods contraband 
of war for some Far Eastern Russian 
port, says a San Francisco paper. What
ever it is that the big packing case* tn 
her hold contain, the cruiser which over
hauls the Adato- will have a hard time 
getting at the truth, for thousands of 
tons of cotton are now covering the sup
posed, contraband good*. The officers 
of the Adato profess to he ignorant of 
tb«* character and destination of thv 
cargo. W if tliriM» time fire tn a 
mysterious mood.

CARGO UNSOLD.
A cargo of aixteen hundred tons of 

coal taken to Honolulu from Seattle on 
the steamer Olympia, having found no 
private purphasera, was oEered at auc
tion. No bids were received. Captain 
Trowbridge *ays a combination has been 
formed against the cargo, and denounces 
it is an un-American boycott. It is un
derstood the reason there were no bidder* 
is that it wa* thought the object of the 
iriympia's trip was to take away a load 
of Japanese laborers.

HEADING FOR BULKLEY. ' 
On her first trip up the Skeena river 

i-v aternwheel steamer Mount Royal wW 
carry a great load of passengers. One 
hundre<l ami seventy-five have been 
booked for the voyage, the major number 
of whom are bound for the Bulkier val
ley. The many inquiries about this coun
try Indicates that there wiH be a still 
further exodus in that direction. The 
immigration department has t>een crowd
ed at times with people asking for infor
mation about the country.

OANFA IN PORT.
The big China Mutual liner Oanfa. 

from Liverpool and Oriental ports, which 
sailed from Yokohama ou the 7th iiist, 
arrived at the outer wharf this morn'ng

The
day say 
ling wood
tione of the municipality of South Van
couver, resigned In a body last evening. 
The trouble has grown out of a dispute 
with the provincial government, in which 
the people df the district believe' they 
haw ban getting decidedly the worst 
end of the deeI. Messrs. James Nelson, 
Wm. Stones and Wm. Barclay wen? the 
trustee* who tendered their resignations 
to i public meeting of the electors of the 
district. J. J. Wfiber* wes in the chair, 
and the attendance was large. The meet
ing accepted the resignations and heart- 
fly approved of the getter of the trustees 
iu taking the action they had decided 
upon.

“The chairman and secretary of the 
meeting will transmit the resignation* to 
Victoria, M>d Hilt Wifi tie the end vf Ttnr 
school board of the district, according 
to statemept* made to-day.

» "T do not believf that there is any 
ope ; in the district who - will wet," #*id 

-Mr. Wilber* to The province this morn
ing. *1 do know, JyDçever, that severe! 
of the other s^Jfbpi district* of South 
Tgncouver hnvcyboen writing simp'y to 
see what we iptcndgwfo do reganVng 
this matter, and tmit the chance* are 
that they will follow suit in short order. 
We have been having a good deal of 
trouble regarding financial affairs gener
ally. The government paya the salarie* 
of the two teachers, and we had ar
rangements for looking after the erbeoK 
We had a janitor. The government de
clined to pay hia salary, and right there 
we came to the parting of the ways. The 
department of education intimated that 

should have the teacher* do their own 
•weeping out in the mornings, and right 
there we buckl'd.

“ ‘Why, they have some things in that 
new School Act,' continued Mr. Wilbers, 
growing enthusiastic, ‘that cannot lie 
carried opt. A roân could not be a trus
tee without being a country gentleman, 
who could afford to go around the coun
try with hr* biâaswhig pocififfs girittfft

ICE CREAM
T. 6 U. Quality 

Tfcst Means the Best

We eell U In plat ami quart palls 
for 25c. and 50c.

Our aim I» to dispense 
B6dï Jkit Ï’ mite better"" 
than anjbodj else.

to tie found in her hold, 
will be landed here.

MARINE NOTES.
The collier Edith, a well known vessel 

In this port, has been sold by the Fro- 
grews Steamship Company to the North
western Steamship Comimny of Seattle, 
for $130,000., tp replace the steamer Ta
coma, which vraa lately captured by the 
Japanese, and is not likely to ever again 
appear on this coeat.

The Cnnthfian*Australian finer Miowera 
1* scheduled to sail for Sydney on April 
28th. She will take out about 1,000 tons

i.

Terry 8 Marett
DOWN-TO DATE

$. E. Cer. Fort ted
DRUGGISTS,

Deetlss Sts.

all hia attention to school affairs. 1 do 
not know how the matter will end, but 
we have, washed our hands of It» and JL 
am satisfied that no other persons in the 
district will accept position# as truatees. 
llie South Vancouver council made 
some very good recommendations to the 
government on the question of schools, 
but what was the--result? None of thcee 
were embodied in the amendments, and 
instead the government inserted unwork
able provisions.’ ’’

“A cemetery for books" Is what a French 
writer calla the national library la Pari», 
la which the history .ot France atone le rep- .

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

1 III 1YE 1.11
32 Md|34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. DRAWE 21613. TELEPHONE 66.

\

When It Was Dark
The Story ot a Great Conspiracy-By Goy Thorne

The Bishop of London, preaching at Westminster Abbey, aaid: ‘T wonder 
whether any of you have read that remarkable work of fiction entitled, 'When 

* "‘““"’.rffHITi. Wit I Mmilltiliatnatr UI wonderful colors wlmt l.t wm to me the world
,:rZZZ t'! h.,ug o? ^.«mVonV"'""1,1 ,,V ir t,,r SiX "n' *">* k is «" -He r„e owin',-

to a gigantic frand, the reeurrection might be snppoaed never to.have occurred, 
and aa you feel the darkness creeping round the world you see how wotnan in 
a moment, loses the best friend she ever hud, and carying in violence, increase 
in every part of the world. When you. see how darkm*# settles down upon 
the human spirit when it eat for six months and regarded the Christian record 
as a fable, then yon quit with something like adequate thanksgiving, ami thank 
God It Is fight, because of the awful darkness when it was dark."

FOR BALE BY

■UN. Hibben & Co.

\
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Your health some con
sideration. If you are 
in need of a tonic, try 
our Ferrated emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil, 
You can expect to gain

__ in weight and regain
your nerve through its 
use.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

OR Government Ft., neif Yates St.

SNAP
IN A FIND

Building Site
This I» one of the beet building 

sites left In the East Enrf, snd we 
offer It St s

BARGAIN
It will pay you to caU and get par
ticulars.

NO. 2 yipW hT., .
Opp. Main Entrance to Drlard Hotel.

Prosperity Begins 
When Saving Begins

A 7 Ixoomed Dwelling
In good order, with all modern con 
venlenccs, situate In a desirable 
part of the city, near the tryn tine,

g 2,100

Excellent location for a business 
man. Easy terms; Interest at 4 
per cent.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD ST.

SH INO
IaTlnralnable ldi «l«utB( kntvw, fctafees 
utensils, windows, mirrors» etc. 10 eeata.

8H1NO FASTE—Unequalled for polishing 
brass, metal, etc. 15 cents. **

SIIINO plate powiiEtt—For cleaning
Ane-SiUwr -lMHl jewellery. 1A cents, Of sU 
druggists and grocers. Our goods guaran
teed equal to the best un the market. 
Morris, Baird tr Co., CHy. —------- --

THE REMEDY
WE HATE IT. IT your blood Is Impars, 

here Is the purifier:
TEAGUE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OP 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

. B. C. DRUG STORE, .
Pbone SSti. " ‘ ^Johnson^LV IS'eSr Btbf*." 

J. TEAGUE.

; CIÏÏ NEWS 1H BRIEF j
—Thin is the Inst day but six for re

duced T«te« it the Fkrfie Lowe studio. 
Sit in the morning." *

SUMMER GOODS

WHITE HOCK
IS PURE

WHITE BOCK
IS SPARKLING

WHITE BOCK
IS HEALTHFUL

A refined water for re
fined people. The only 
Water known that will 
m i x perfectly with 
Whiskies, Wines or 
Milk. Try it and be 

convinced.

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS. -----

FOR SALE
Sow, is joqr time to bag dty lou

ât bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lota, 
size 50 by 130, $250; back lots, else 
50 by 130, $200. For full particulars 
.ppu „

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, soluble for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month. t

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able tor office or apartments, situ
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. DOUBLAS
, Real Eatate Office,

20 BAST IOIN ST.

Without Exception
OUR ASSORTMENT OK

FAjfCr GREY WORSTEDS 
BROW* WORTHS -

SUITINGS
Are without doubt the finest selec
tion ever shown In the city. We 
ask you to call and eee them for 
youraelf.

PEDEN’S
86 Fort St. Merchant Taller.

V SUMM
A Homespuns. Flannels
V aBd 
£ Light Weight Tweeds

In shades Grey and Brown

Cooper Q Llnkiater
a Flee Tellers
f 4t FORT, COR. BROAD ST.

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To eloee an estate, we hereby cell for 
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1032, Block 
8. with

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cettage

Thereon situated, at Noe. 191 and 193 Pee. 
dora avenue. Tender* will be received op 
to May 10th. 1906. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 87.

—Our window display just suggest* 
the possibilities of the stock we keep in 
fine cutlery and silverware. Call in ami 
look around. Weller Bros. *

—o-----
—A sooiul gathering will be held in 

tile lturnsidv Baptist mission, Tennyson 
h>4i«. on Tits*d*y evening, to which all 
frieuthe will be cordially welcomed.

-----o-----
—The.4auuA-KiUi- tlig warn YTea.tiier-- 

“Panamas.*’ All the latest shape* "in 
summer head wear can tie seen at Finch 
& Finch's, 57 Government street. See 
ad. for collar special. s

—Suitable gifts for coming weddings 
are h«*rt. in abundance. the very n.-wvst 
wed latest con feet >«»n» I» ehina and glna»; 
and an immense choice in reliable silver
ware in the world-famous Ilogers* 1847 
and other mnl^e*. We can also show yen 
sp,me, da inly (hinge in sterling silver, 
>Vviler BfWk *

—“Ttiv sad ÜW5 W®f ri-i.ivvil on 
Thursday by Mr. C. J. South of the death 
,,f his daughter Ntdlie. which took place 

Tn Brisbane, Australia.* on"MMrch 'Üntîr. 
She wa*4iis eldest daughter and was in 
her twentieth year, gastritis lieing the 
cause of her death," says-the Yanmnver 
Aews-Advertiser. "She was a very 
cluerful and bright young Indy,~ and cx- 
wnrety^ iwbiilnr^Titmig^***^ItD'ré'TmrnW' 
of friends and companions. Mr. South** 
eons did not send a cable annonneing the 
sad event Ikhwiisc of the shock which it 
might occasion him and instead broke 
the sorrowful news by Jettcr. His many 

iJfc, vtr^m J|R hhelr
sympathy been use of nil t^nva vemhnTr^

—Fast etenmern for Skagway: Steam
er Jefferson. April 20th; steamer Dol
phin. April 30th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 1<X> Government street. •

In waahfafii woollens and flannels, icwrt
Dry Soup (» powder) will be found very 

Aiafnotory. M

—Take hi » supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather eeta la. 
To be hud et Lamm, Qmnmm 4 (h> 
mills. Telephone 7T. Prompt Wlfwy.*

—There has been a hitch over the 
conetruction of the new salmon trap at 
Clover Point. B. I. Short, of Vancouver, 
who had been arranging for the building 
of one. has been unable to secure a pro
vincial license as yet. ami it i* possible 
that he may be refused It jSttfrtght tijr 
the lands and work department. It. F. 
Green, commissioner of this department 
said this morning that the department 
did not contemplate the granting of other 
foreshore rights than theae opened to 
competition sou»*».time ago. All locution» 
along the Island that were to be disposed 
of were handled in t)ris way. ami a* a 
result he thought it probable that Mr. 
Short's application would lie refused, 
there being no foreshore licenses granted 
for point* so far east as Clover1* Point. Not 
anticipating this, it is said that Mr. 
Short even went so far in the matter of 
preparations us to sign contracts ami 
purchased equipment.

• —The usas! meeting of the committee 
of the Victoria-Eequimalt"brunch of the 
Navy League wits held at the secretary's 
office. yt DoagTas slTeet. on Wednesday 
afternoon, tho*e present being A. B. 
Fraser, sr. Ipreaident), CapL Walhran, 
Capt. Clarke. Charles Hayward, J. E. 
Jeffcotte, W, E. Laird, S. A. Roberts. F. 
L. Neale and Joseph Peiraon. Various 
matters were discussed relative to future 
work, ar.d also as to thg bçst WAJ of 
making the next Trafalgar day celebra
tion worthy of the occasion, this being 
the centenary year of that great • vent, 
ami has beer, well named "The Nelson 
Year." A sub-committee was formed to 
ascertain and arrange the most fitting 
means of having all pupils and teachers 
of schools to take a part. It was also 
decided to urge that the provincial gov
ernment arrange for the agent-general to 
take part in the proceedings in London 
on that occasion, as representing British 
Columbia. Tiie annual meeting of this 
branch of the league was fixed for 
FTtday TrtgtT, the 28th Inst.

Dr. Mackay's
SPECIFIC

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholism
USED IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
PROBATION SYSTEM WITH 
UNVARYING SUCCESS.

The City Council of Montreal has en- 
dorsed ' tfinr niÛTVelîouH discovery. The 
Finance Committee of Montreal recently 
voted $500 to defray the expense of pla- 
çiiïg. the mediclne in çiu H of the city 
Police Stations, ns prompt appîlcâtïon’of' 
the Treatment to bad cases will prevent 
the fatalities continually occurring in 
the cells.

JNo Sanitarium Is required. The Treat
ment can be taken at home. No special 
diet required. The desire to reform la

a few days.
This medicine Is now within the reich 

OJL alL Ahe- price having been reduced. 
The wonderful results obtained with the 
worst class of drunkards «coming before 
the Judges of the Recorders’ Court* in 
Quebec anti Montreal warrants the state
ment that the disease of Drnnkennees 
can be enred—readily and surely—un
der OHtftTnTirrirrmnata wee» iwtd with the 
reasonable desire upon the part of an in
ebriate.

This treatment la simply the medicine 
of the medical profession—the only se
cret is as to Its administration.
• Dr: MaefrayVdtspovery is the result of 
25 years of practice ns a specialist and 
expert. He Is a member of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeoue of the Pfov- 
ince of Quebec.

The Government of Quebec through 
the Judges ordered over 500 boxes of the 
TTtedirinp • for; prisoner*1 a ppcwriqg-l» - tM 
Courts of 1904—Official Reports estab
lish 80 per cent, of cures with these

With the public and official endorse- 
tion and the record of results published 
It ia unnecessary to waste money experi
menting further. All communications

1 IMS MIES CO.. 110..
MONTREAL.

SOLE AGENT* FOR 
DR. MACKAY’S SrECTFTC T06

Drunkenness
D.E. CAMPBELL, AGE ST, 

IVICTORA. B.C.

S™-

com haut rose core u emu .
■Minas b, the bigiiit In
»"« » y*-1 ?*• , **

Start the season right by buying a 
"Whitney," the awellest and. UU>*t i tri
able hmfce on the American continent: 
been the leaders for half a century and
still at the head. •

i

DR. PRICE’S _
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
makes home baking easy. Nothing 
can be substituted for it in making, 
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot 
biscuit, hot-breads, muffins, cake and 
pastry. ..

Pates Bakins Powoea Co- Cmioaoo.

—The regular meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary. Provincial Royal Jubilee hos
pital. will take, place on Tuesday next 
at 2.30 p.m. at the city hall.

capr. Kmwami -Ilf.- Ha44r-of Vic
toria. have made a fine cstch of fish at 
Cushion lake. They caught between two 
and three hundred in a «lay and a Half 
fishing. There were some very fine fish 
in the catch. They went up Wednesday 
and returned to-day.

—Owing to dines* Vincent Harper will 
be Trouble to spunk for the Hocia fists on 
Sunday ev.-ning. A remarkably interest
ing address given before the Newark 
Alumni Association. by Mr. Weeks, the 
vice-presiilrut of the New York Life In
surance Co., wili be read. Mr. Harper 
will apeak at a later meeting.

—The Dnlighter» of Pity wish it to be 
understood that for the dance on Friday 
night, to he held by them in aid of the 
children's wand, fancy «1res* is not com
pulsory." 'There wW...be some—fancy
dresses, some uniforms, nurses, etc., in 
fact a "medley”" of costume and color, 
but plain evening drese will be aa adrnis- 
sable ae any other.

—The Savoy management has prepared 
a banner bill for next week. Among the 
attractions will be Grn«*e Williams ih an 
excellent repertoire of songs; Josephine 
Gilbert in serio-comic; Richard Bisters, 
song and dance artist»; Wildemere and 
Home, nigh class halladist*: La Rose 
and team,
and Befton and Deagle in comedy work. 

—o------
—Aid. Fullerton ia moving in the direc

tion of throwing the streets, bridges and 
sewers committee nuetim;* open to the 
pree*. He glrea notice mat at the next 
meeting oi the council be will move as 
follows: "That in the opinion of the 
council it is «leeirable in the public inter
est that the meetings of the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee be open to 
the representatives of the press."

----- O-----
—The Beattie Star next Momlay will 

appear in a most unique light. Dr. Chap
man, the celebrated evangelist, has con
sented to take full charge of the editorial 
department of the Beattie daily, and will 
run the paper for one day. "ns a Chrin- 
tian newspaper shmihl be." t" «luote the 
revivathu. Dr. Chapman has selected his 
corps of editors and reporters from 
among his band of evangelists. Every 
item appearing will he from the pen of 
one of the band, and the regular inen 
will enjoy the "day off." Yhe result of 
the experiment is being looked forward 
to with much interest by the people of 
Beattie, especially the newspaper fra 
ternity. i

—A resident of Spring Ridge, who live* 
in close proximity to the grarel pits call
ed at the Times office this naming to ace 
if something couhl not be done by the 
press iu calling public attention to the 
«w imity U. a by-law hüiag wroA lP: . 
hibiting any further excavation being 
done in that locality. The gentleman

Reclining, foHing Go-Cart, vamfshrit 

reed body, mattress enshion, lined lace 
pemiul, steel gear, 4*12 jn. rtrtibpr tiivd 
wheels, patent wheel fastener, fpot 
brake, enamel finish,'

Price $16.00 Each
As Illustrated.

Got one of oer- new iUtortrate* sheets rrf

Whitney Car
riages for 

1905
25 new styles, illustrated, .deecribetl and 
priced, ami useful information on files, 

paranoia, etc.

IT 18 FREE FOR ASKING.

Co-Carts
Reclining Go-Carte, varnished reed a;:d 

Ofk.bydie*, cushions aiul upholstering jn. 

tho latent styles, lace .parasols and all 
the latest Whitney improvements.

$14.00 to $40 00 Each

Carriages ;
Baby Carriages for the very little folk, 

framework varnished reed, cushion* and 
upholstering in denim and rep, complete 

•with parasols; prices,

$12.00 and $15.00 Each

i-2 Price i-2
I have a large stock of the famous 
Berliner Records entirely new at 
25c per 7-inch and 50c per 10-inch 
—while they last. " 7*.

Tfinc PUm W CeDtral Cycle Depat’1 liua. rillllieyj Opp. Post Office Only

AN FASTERi 

——HAT --------
To be distinguishable must be of 
ThéTâtéet ITjrTV. Af fffijff quality, and, 
to be comfortable, light in w«qght. 
Did you ever notice the difference 
fn thé weight of hate? Tvu did 
when you took your Derby off auV 
wiped your brow. We are showing 
for spring the very best Christy 
Hats, only 2 os. In weight, of good 
quality, with ventfiated sweat hands, 
for (2.ÜÔ and $3.99. Come in aud 
hwk at them.

W. G. CAMERON 55 JOHNSON 
- STREET -

FOB SALE—EASY TERMS

New 8-Room House
All modern improve
ments, fruit trees, tennis 
lawn, ornamental ~ trees, __ 
or.c, two or three lots.

D. H. BALE, ldW£a

Hot + Buns
Are in great demand for Good Friday. 

Clay*» buns are the standard of bun
excellence.______

Order early an* 1 Vôtd dUeppotulBumt: 
Se«» our display of Lester eggs and 

novelties.

CLAY’S

HAVBf YOU ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Yetî If not, why not gtre

Croot & Toombs
A call? They have the nobbiest 
patterns shown thle spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOB XA 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

BROAD STREET
OFF. TROUNCE AYE.

39 FORT BT. TEL, 101.

Pullmans
'The rullmnn Sleeper Is a combliintion 

of Go-Cart aud Carriage; they have ad- 
juHflable reclining backs an«l foot well, 
with cover sliding, feed bodies, mattress, 

cushion*, etc.

$12.50 to $20.00 Each

Folding Carts

Cauliflower Plants 
75c Per 100 

JOHNSTON’S SI ED STORE
CITY MABERT.

complaint*} that the further deeping of 
the pits greatly depreciated the property 
around, ami he considered that he had a 
grievance which the city council should 
consider. There is nothing now to pre
vent Contractor Haggerty making a 
hole oh hi* property as deep as he de
sires, but something should be done for 
the community** interest*. A meeting of 
the residents, he says, was held a few 
evening* ago. when *tru»g opposition *M 
shown to the recent action of the city 
council In reconsidering the request for 
the extension of the tramway lines to the 
Haggerty property to facilitate the haul
ing of gravel from the pits.

Ftir taking aboard cars or where room 
is at a premium these handy little cart» 
are a great saving. They eome In var- 
ulshe«l hardwood frames of the latest 

pattern, at from

$4.60 to $9,00 Each

—Tho ltril'nh Knelt in not
bringing cargo consigned to Vancouver 
alone, as might Ih* inferred from a para
graph appearing in tin* Time* on Thurs
day. The ship will come fo thi* port, 
and ia consignai to IL 1\ Bi t bet & Co.

—Victorians will be interested to learn 
that Rev. Btewnrt D. F.' Salmoml. prin
cipal of the United Free Church College, 
who died at Abertleen on Thursday, was 
* cousin of Wm. Henderson, of the pub
lic 'works department.

"-^Thosé wlio iiitVud to book their Mata 
for "The Messiah" in the Metropolitan 
Methodist church next Wednesday should 
do so nt once. The ln**t seat* will noon 
be g'»ne. a «-onsUlerable number having 
been sold already. Thu plan may. he 
ween at Hicks & Lorick Company, 88

—The marked attention the present 
Federal administration has derided to 
the protection of whipping interests l«y a 
generous establishment of aid* to navi
gation on thi* coast has bad several very 
gratifying result*. One of these» was 
commented upon by a well known sliip- 
pii.g man in conversation with a Time* 
repri si-utative thi* morning. He uoitttad 
out that aine:* the Laurier government 
cam» into power in 1890, marine in*«r- 
ance rates h.nl been reduced a most Mib- 
^4«h4W fianre. f«>»m 12% guliioa» to 7%. 
Thî» is tangible testimony to the g«H«d 
work of the. murine and fisheries deiwtft- 
aect in these wat«-rs.

—The light tonneau recently pur- 
chascd by W. Todd was yesterday sub
jected to what is regarde! ns the most 
tryiug test to which any automobile may, 
be put in this district. Thi* was the run 
to Sooke Lake, a distance of 25 miles, 
and back. On the run a climb of nine 
or tin mile* is encountered. The test 
was in every way a *n(<ces*. and the 50 
mile* was made in four hours* time. 
Thu tonneau is an Oldsmobile. and wa* 

JSA1UU1Ï the local ag.vtt.U_uf the company.

with Mr. Todd' himself driving, so that 
thi>re was no special advantage such a* 
tn.ight be derived from an expert chaf-

Washburn
1008

Mandolins, Guitars 
= aqd Banjos =

The Absolute Standard of Excel-

Tea lessons free to the purchaser 
of one of these handsome instru-

FLETCHER BROS.
W GOVERNMENT 8T.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article In the store will he 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
RBOULAR MARKED PR1C1 nnill 
the entire stock In cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOUGLAS 8T.

Mission Furniture.—The models for 
the mission furniture, so much in vogue 
at the present, were made at the monas
teries and missions of old Mexico-by the 
Seanifih monks several hundred yeVr* 
ago. Strong, serviceable, ^comfortable, 
the ideal of artistic simpficity. the furni
ture has become the highest expression 
of «lecorative utility so universally sought 
for in the modern home. It is priced 
very reasonably here. Wei 1er Bros., Vic
toria.

BASEBALL
— GOODS —

and

LACROSSE
— GOODS —
AT ACTUAL COST 

As wt are doting out there lines

M.W.Waltt &Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Qm m4 S* weNr Ito*. n,,iB,l M- 

tmtlmm gÈrtm te )iHk| nft.
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FOR GOOD FRIDAY
Cold Lunch at Horae—For Fishing Part
ies—For Picnic Parties. We have every
thing you will require—Soups, Fish, 

Meats, Biscuits, Fruits, Cheese.

Mowat's Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

1
CHURCH OF OUR LORD.

Service» at U and 7. Preacher la the 
morning. Right Rev. Bishop Crldge. Rev. 
Archibald Kwlng will conduct the eevnlng 
aervice and preach, the subject being 
“Modern Difficult U-» and the Resurrection.’’ 

v The holy communion wUl be admlnletered at 
. ■- nagmTha mutlg follow»:.

Organ—Prelude................... ..............  Barn by
Opening Hymn- -,.......r........... 213

— Ventte and Pea lia*—Aa Set ...................
Te Deum-13..............     Mercer
lilial»-4 ..v7.'v.Tr.nviT Uvterr
Anthem -1 Am He That Liveth ... Simper 
Hymn ........................................................... 214
Introït—Holy, Holy, Holy ....... F. Collier
Hymn ..... —«... ...... _......... .. 3U

' f Evening.
Organ—Andante ........ .Haydn
Opejilug Hymn ..................... «.............. 210
Psalma—A» Set ............... ............... ..........

UESlHlterrJL A»-.-,....
De us—I’D ............................................... Mercer
Anthem—Jeans Lives ....... T. H. Spinney
Hymn  ......................................... 300
Introït. Holy, Holy ................. F. Collier
Solo—1 Know That My Redeemer... Handel 
Anthem—I Am He That Liveth .... Simper
Hymn ................................   211
Ihixology—Praise God ..............................
Organ—Festal March .....................  Calkin

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Services for the day ar^ Holy com

munion. 7 a. m.; holy communion. Sa. m. ; 
morning service and holy communion 
khoralf. 11 a. m.; children's service, 3.30 p. 
i».; evening service, 7 pm. The preachers 
for the day are; Morning, the Bishop oTtSe 
diocese; evening. Canon Besnlanils. The 
WMlc lor the day follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Paatoralc, w Marx*
Processional Hymn .................................. l»S
Easter Anthem ..........................  Humphreys
Psalms (Proper) ..............Cathedral Psalter
Tv Deem........ ..................................Jackson
Benedict us ............................  Hamby
Au them—King of Kings ............   Simper

Soloist,' K. Godson.
Kyrie ...............................  Dr. Gower
tii«»rle ................................   Russell
Hymns ........................................  135 and 131
Communion Hymn ..............   322
Gloria In RXcelsls............... .................M. 8.
Nunc I».mitt Is ....................................a. John
Voluntary—Elevation ..........   Gounod

Evening.
Voluntary—Pastorale............................ Wely I
Pro**e«i*lonal Hymn .................................. 131 j
Psalms (Proper) ........ Cathedral Psalter i
Magnificat ............................  J. H. Maunder I
Nunc Dlmlttla..................... J. H. Maunder )

Solo, Master H. King.
At.*!.. :i. < our Passover .. Schilling

--------------- ~SS2Iii7^^$-^oward. ............. 1.
Hymns  ...............  140 and 134 i
Vesper Hymn ................   Middleton
Re<‘es»lonal Hymn ...........   137
Voluntary—Fantasia ............ Marcia-Smart

ST. JAMES'S.
Rector, Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. Holy com

munion at 8; matins and sermon at 11; holy 
communion at 12; children*» service at 8; 
evensong and sermon at 7. The following 
la the music: j

• _ lln*y(iif _■
Organ Voluntary ............. .......................
Hymn............................. •........................ . 134
Easter Anthem............ Cathedral Psalter i
Proper Psalms............. ... Cathedral l*aalter j
Te Deum—1st Setting ... cathedral Psalter

T./u,lluuiV 'Benedict us........... ... ......... Troutbeck
Anthem—He Is Risen .
Hymns ........ ..............

........ Caleb Simper
........... 135 and 409

Kyrie ................... .......... . Tonus 1‘eregrlnue
Communion Hymn  ........ ................ . 323
Nunc Dlmlttla .....................................  Felton

.....................—...----------- ... .. “
Organ Voluntary  ............."......... .
IJymn ....................................... ;......... 134
Proper Psalms  ..........Cathedral Psalter

Risen

’ Magnificat 
Nunc Dlmlttla 
Anthem—He la
Hymns ...............
Veeper Hymn .............
Organ Voluntary.'.. <

......... 8. John
Caleb Simper 

.. 140 and 1ST» 
............... M 8.

ST. JOHN’S.
Preachers: Morning, Rev. Perelral Jenna; 

evening, the Ixwd Bishop of the dloceee. 
The music follows:

Matins.
Organ—I Know That My Redeemer

Liveth ............... '. ......................... Handel
Psalms fur Easter Day. .Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum .................................... Bridgewater
Jubilate..................................................  Hayes
Anthem—As If Began to Dawn .... Martin
Hymn    134
Kyrie........ ........................................... Iturnett
Gloria Tibi ........................................ Burnett
Hymns . : . m *XHj m
Organ—Lift Up Your ifeads ....... Handel

Evensong.
Organ—Allegretto ............................   Hamby
Psalms for Easter Day. .Cathedral Psalter 
Magnificat ............... . Clarke Whitfield

Nnnc Dlmlttla .-..............  <5kirke Whitfield
Anthem—As It Began to Dawn .... Martin
Hymn* ................................  134, 140 and 137
Vvà’pÿr^î^ofd' Keep Us Safe .................
Qrga.ii—4*Ue!uJah Çhyru* ............«•. Handel

ST. BARNABAS'S.
Preacher for the day, the rector. Rev. E. 

O. Miller. Holy eucharlst, 7 a. m. and 8 
a. m.; matin», 10.30 a. m.; evensong, 7 p. 
m. The music follow»:

Morning.
Voluntary—Offertttfare................     H«lki»
Easter Anthem............... f........  Humphreys
Proper Paalms—Aa Set ;............. ............
Te Deum ...................................  Jackson In F
Hymn .......................................................... 1.14
Interlude—La Meditation.................Thayer
Process. Hymn .............................*4. 131
Communion Service .. .~.T~ttmartm E Flat 
Hydra» 322. 550 and 400
Offertory—Spring thing ...... Mendelssohn
Nunc Dlmlttla ..................................St. John
Pont I tide—Festal March...... Scoteon Cle rk

Voluntary—Offertoire Simper
Psalma—As Set ........*.................................
Magnificat .................................. Simper In D

-Xw* -DlmBrto .-r-r-.-. . ; . Simper ta b
Anthem—On the Resurrection Morning

.......... -........................ E. V. Hall
Tenor Solo, Mr. Martin.

Ifjrmna ....................... 135 and 140
Offertory—Improvisation In F..........smart
Procession* 1 Hymn ..................................  134
Vesper Hymn—Now Esther We

uiend ................ McPherson
Past lade—March of the Priests... .At halle

ST. MARK'S.
At 11 a. m , matins, holy communion and 

sermon by Rev. W. W. Bolton; 7 p. m., 
evensong and address by J. 8. Bailey, 
licensed mlsaloner.

ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTER IAN. 
Services' will be held at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 

m., and wilt be conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. A., who will also 
be the ..preacher. „■ Sunday school, 2JU; 
Bible Class, 3. The following special music 
will be given-:

Morning. m
Voluntary—The Silver Truth pets ...Vivian!
Psalm ............    m
Anthem—Thanks Be to God...........  Simper
Tenor Soto, J. L. Gibson; Basa Solo, D. B. 

Christopher.
Hymns.....................................  58. 61 and 62
Offertory—Pastorale ............................Mlcbell
Solo—1 Know That My Redeemer

Liveth .......................  Handel
Mias McCoy. -

Voluntary—Festal March .......... Watson
Evening. *

Voluntary—Grand Offertoire in D. .batiste
I*#8lm ........................    ...'43
Solo—The Dawn of Life _...................... Avery

Mias Jennie Bishop.
Hymn ............................................................  64
Anthem—Hallelujah King of Kings. ..Clarf 

Soprano Solo, Mrs. Allsik ...__.

So1 o—Hosanna In the Highest..St. Quentin 
Mrs. W. K. Stafieland.

Offertory—Romance In D Flat.......... Lemare
Solo—The Resurrection Morn Rodney

J. L. Gibson.
Voluntary—Hallelujah Chorus...........Handel

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Campbell will offlvlate at b<ith 

morning and evening services, at 11 o'clock 
and 7 o’clock. Special services will be held 
In connection with the Bandar school at 
2.30 p. m. Addresses will be delivered by 
prominent speakers In the city. Solos, etc., 
by the school children. Junior Christian 
Endeavor Society meets at 10 a. m. Music 
as follows:

Morning.
Hymns ................................ 61, 50. 64 and 63
Anthem—Christ # Victory .............. Ashford

Rasa Solo. J. u. Brown.
Solo—The Resurrection Morn ... .. .Paul Ro

Mrs. Moresby.
----- Evening.

Hymns ...".................... 540, 541, 67 and 538
Sole—Day of Days................. ....................

Mrs. Gregson.
Anthem—Christ <>ur Passover .... Lorens

METROPOLITAN METHODIST. 
Easter decoration» and Easter music.

Easier sermons by the pastor. Rev. G. K. 
B. Ada ma, at 11, a. ra. and 7 p. m. These 
services will be most Interesting, attractive 
and Impressive. Classes, 10 a. m. Sunday 
school end Bible classes, 2.30 p. m. Every
body welcome. Order of musical service: 

Morning.
Prelude—Extempore .,...............................
Chorus—Hall! Thou Puce Despised Jeans

. ............................................. »... Hakewell
AntBeui—Christian, the Morning Breaks

O’er . *.............................................Stainer
. Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hlcke. 

Chorus—Regardless Now of , Thlhg* Be
low .................................................  Wesley

Solo—The Resurrection Morn ...............
Wellington Dowler.

Chornr—Cbrtrt The Lord la Risen To-
................................................. Wesley

Posilude................................. ..........
Evening.

Prelude—I Know That My Redeemer
Liveth............... .. .............................

Chorus—O Could 1 Speak Medley
Anthem-Awake Thou That Sieepest.

............... « ................................ .. Stainer
Solo—Toni Thi>u‘ t'nto Me ..............  Costa

Mr*. Skipper, New York.

Solo—Recitative and Aria from Mary 
Magdalene ......................................... .

Mrs. W. E. Green.
Chorus—Ye Humble Souls That Seek the

Lord...........;............... ....... Doddridge
Post hide ..y................. .. .................

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
On Sunday the pastor, R. J. McIntyre, 

will have charge of the services at 11 a. 
.anil. 7 in -im- Morn.ujraubject.. “Glorying, in 
the Cross"; evening. 'Nesus and the Resur
rection.’’ ,1» the afternoon at 2.36 ad ope»- 
nesalon of the Sunday- school will be held 
In which the children shall take part. A 
Good Friday Cross will, by the we of

Free t% Mothers
JRvery mother,1 who sends us her 

name and address, will receive a 
generous free sample—enough for 
eight meals—of j

Nestle’sFood
Best for Babies.

LEERING, HILES CO, LMM, RONTIEAL

GARRISON WON 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

DEFEATED CELTICS IV-----
ASSOCIATION MATCH

flowers, be changed Into ca Easter Cross. 
This pirf may be repeated In the cw-ntng

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Special Easter services, special decora- J 

tlons, special music, and Youitg People's 
anniversary. Rev. J. F. Vlchert, M. A., 
wl’l preach at 11 a. in. and Rev. Hennon 
A. Carson, B. A., at 7 p. m. Special music 
at both services. The evening programme
foitowr: t™1 ~ ■ :—-—!
Organ Voluntary—l Know That My Re

deemer Liveth ............   Handel

Anthem- Slag Unto the Lord------- Maunder

Solo—One 8weetly Solemn Thought",7.
.....................................    Burnett

Miss B. Scow croft. --------
Offertoire—In the Quiet Tomb. .. .Beethoven 
iflUaafi Quai-tviLc—Jesus Dud uud Buso .

Again ............................ ........................ .
Misses Kayton and Rush worth and Messrs. 

Dca ville anff Hicks.
Anthem—Awake Thou That Sieepest ..

.......... .........      Stainer

Conetnslon—Haltetajaft Chorus ...............

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Preaching morning aiuL tvenlug by • the. 

pastor. Rev. K. Le Roy Dakin. Subjectsv
‘ 1‘eter'a Testimony to the Resurm-tbm, " ^ 
And "Paul*» Testimony to tlie Resurrec
tion." Sunday Bible school at 2.3U p. m. 
Everybody welcome.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Pastor, Rev. J. F. Vlchert. M. A. At the 

morning servie» Rev. J. P. West man. B. A. 
will preach. At the evening service tfie 
pastor will preach ; subject, "A Time to 
'Die." "The musical service, under the direc
tion of F. Waddlngtnn, will be as follows: 

Morning.
Hy*«S.......................... 88. 271, 333 and 288
Anthem-TMais the I>ey ..... ...... Sewell

Evening.
Hymns ......................... 320, 328, 312 and 849
Anthem ... ................... .
M«.....................................‘. ... Mr*. Gill,viol
Solo—The Children’s Horae .. Mrs. Mescher

BURNSIDE BAPTIST.
Divine service in the Mission. Tennyson 

read, t-> morrow at 7 p. m. Sumlsy school 
and Bible cla*#, 2.30 p. m.

FIRST CON G R EG A TION AL,
Public w<4»hip at 11 a. m. and 7. p. m. 

The paatiw. Rev. Hermim A. Carson. B. A., 
will preach In the morning, subject, “The 
Risen Christ." In the evening. Rev.-J. p. 
Wvstutnu will preach,, subject, “The Prav- 
tb-Hi Results „f tin- Resurrect Ida. V Special 
aluglug baa been arranged. Sunday school 
and Bible classes at 2.30 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. 
E. Society at 8.15 p. m. All seats free. All 
are wylcome.-^—~—‘ ...-----------

Score Wis Five Goals to NO—Vancoa- 
ver Team Outplayed hi the 

Second Half.

rxiVUUAL natlTHKRHOOn.
Universal Brotherhood .and Thevsophical 

Society. Centre No. 87, hold» a public meet
ing at 28 Broad street, every Sunday even
ing at 8 o’clock, when short addresses are 
delivered and questions answered. Ad 
dr, km* for to-iuorrow:, “Kaster,M “The 
New Era.”- Questions are Invited from the 
audience. ,

A. M. E.
Rev. W. E. Nichols, pastor of the British 

Columbia misalon work of the African 
Met hod let Episcopal church, will conduct a 
special service on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock In room 2, A. O. U. W. building. 
Yates street. Being Easter Sunday * pedal 
munie will be rendered at this service. Ail 
are welcome.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
Meeting In K. of P. hull. Pandora gnd 

Douglas streets, on Sunday at 2.30- p. m. 
Mrs. .Flora HeHtman will lectors nn 
medlttmsblir. Sptr^-messages- after lecture.

SPIRITUALISM;
W. L. Reese will hold a Spiritual meeting 

at her residence, 36 Superior street, corner 
of Birdcage Walk,. Ut 8 o’clock. A lecture 
will be given, also spirit UlSSSafSU.

HARMONY HALL MISSION.
Special Easter services. Open session of 

the Sunday sehnol at 10 a. m. All patents 
and friends of the ehlldr,»n cordially Invited. 
At 7 p. m.. song service.

SALVATION ARMY.
There will be a holiness meeting at 11 

a. m., a free and easy at 3 p. in., and at 8 
p. m. Adjt. Nelson will preach on the “Pas
sion of the Cross." It will be represented 
by a real cross. Good music and singing 
will be provided.

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyer» of human life.

SWSptiefr.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
say tendency toward pneumonia.

Frice 25c, Large Sise 50c.

EDUCATING PREJUDICE.

The Garrison Association football teem 
won the match with the Vancouver Cel
tics yesterday afternoon at Oak Day, 
and with it the championship of British 
Columbia. The score was 5 to nil, the 
Terminal City team beûig outclassed at 
almost every pbïïïL It wo not * tot 
contest nor gf special interest to specta
tors, because of the mark superiority of 

1 __ * > .
In the first half honors were fairly 

evenly divided, but towards the finish the 
visitors seemed t<> lost* nil energy, allow
ing the Garrison to keep them close 
about thtff gôàVthe greater part of the 
time. While the Work Point eleven 
played- well -together* disfdsyisg their 
usual fast combination among the for-, 
Wards and reliability on the part of the 
full backs, the Celtics, appeared some-, 
what di«organixed. Their forwnnl di
vision did not display particular speed,. 
The- dcfrocc.-lTmvcTVTp wmr stTong; and-* 
tilajcil creditably throughout. -

During the initial half the match was 
well cüirtesüfd. The ball travelled from 
one end of the field to the other without 
any apparent advantage. Tlve Vancou
ver eleven pl§yeti well together at times, 
but displayed lack of practice and train
ing. Just before the whistle blew the 
ball was sent into the Celtic goal from 
the foot of one of the latter. The visi
tors tried bard to equalize,^but found it 
impossible to pass Williams and Byrne.

When the teams lined up again, after 
the usual interval, the Garrison eleven 
appeared much fresher than their oppon
ents. From the start they pressed hard, 
and soon the result was apparent. Mat
thews sent in two in quick succession, 
and Paleyf captain) headed one through. 
This was followed by a period in which 
tli.* Celtics nutMjed t" k. <*P th>* Gnrri- 
son s 4iet«seej4fy ddit ..f «toeperstt» 
defenye tactics. shortly before the 
finish, however, the soldiers managed to 
send the ball between the posts.

Last evening the soldiers entertained 
'hr visiting team t-> h most enjoyable 
smoker at Work Point barracks.

MATt 11 TODAY.
Art exhibition is in pWffWO this after

noon between the Victoria-Vflited and 
Celtic teams at Ulik Bay.

THB Ntr LR.
GOOD FRIDAY SHOOT.

The shooting at (lover Point was 
very well attended yesterday afternoon. 
'4 lie weather conditions were ahiHwt i»er* 
feet, and but for the absence of a ha. k- 
ground the scores all round won Id have 
l»eon mu#*h higher. It U very hard shoot
ing if 1 target, especially in the forc- 
5‘HtfUJSLkeXt the only b«ckgr*>UJ)d Jfl..Ihe 
*.)( Mild sky. The serg.unt-major did 
a most creditable performance in making 
100 points out of a possible 10ft, more 
especially when lndudetl in . this is a 
ra|dd fire of seven rounds in one minute 
at a seven-inch bnll’s-eye. He had the 
record of six bull’s-eyes and one magpie.

We have had to face prejudice from the start.

Are You Protected 
From Spring Fever?

THOUSANDS ARE ÎLL-IF TIRED, 
LANGUID, NERVOUS, OR RUN- 
-DOWN, GET PROTECTION BE
FORE TOO LATE.

This is the “Danger St*ason."
Tht* air is laden with diseases germs, 

the water we drink is impure, dampness 
and keen winds fend to make people sjpk 
•«d miserable.

Th.- bfnhd is dcbllttatotr nerves ire 
wtnk, spirits Are depressed, the body is
\\.:ik and OVeCWOTtMSL

This worn-out feeling, or Spring Fever, 
is tw*t enrol by Fermone, which quick
ly restons the blood, nerves and vital 
for. ** to full strength.

Ferroxun** i*. prepared in. aueb s way 
that it strengthens every part of the 
body. Weak organs get new pfe. Vital 
energy is generated. Muscle ibd fat are 
Hddtsl, healthy color is restored, proving 
that Ferrozone is an uplifting, nourishing

l’s»M for years by the people of many 
nation*, proved successful in every case 
of weakmss and debility, Ferrozone is 
positively the greatest sad b«*st of all 
tonics.. If taken mw your system will he 
strengthened and fortified that no sick
ness can possibly develop.

WORK WAR AN EFFORT.
Mr. John Carter, of 41M King street 

east, Toronto, was lifted from a bid 9Î 
sickness by Ferrozone. He writea as 
follow#:

“After a severe attack of Grippe my 
health was almost shattered. I suffered 
constantly from nervousness and dys
pepsia. At night I would waken with 
terrible palpitation and heart pains. 
Work became a great effort. At ten in 
the morning I was so tired and weak I 
cotiM hardly work another minute.

“Then en me n bnd attack of rheuma
tism. which laid me up in bed. I could 
scarcely RtL the weight of a pound, and 
to stoop or bend was impossible. My 
druggist recommended Ferrozone. and he 
knew what he was talking almut, for it 
rebuilt my strength, gave, me abundant 
api»etite, better bkMHl and new nerve 
energy. The rheumatism has disappear
ed. I weigh mtore. feeDTefreshed and 
vigorous, and anx able to work ten hoars 
a day. Ferrozone did it all.”

REMEMBER THIS: Ferrozone is not 
a stimulant; it is a nutritive, whole
some- tonic that hr gnarxtrteed -to 
strengthen men. women and children. 
Price 50c. |>er box of fifty Ferrozone 
Tablets. Six boxes for $2.00 nt nil deal
ers. or N. C. Poison & Cô.. Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A.

We have had to teach the exclusive man that it wasn’t absolutely neces

sary to have some person measure him all over to make clothes that fit.

We have had to teach tfie wearer of good clothes that Semi-ready is the 

product of combined skill and brains—the most expert and knowing in the craft

today.------- —— ___ _ , ___ p -_________

And we have had to do it all by the clothes alone 1

Clothes that were forejnged as to fit—style—fabriç—color—before they 

were bought

Clothes that had to suit each purchaser absolutely or they were not

bought

Semi-ready*
VICTORIA, B.C. dÏÏV B.Williams & Co.

n total of an out of a posaiMe SS. Tli. r. 
wwt alw iwe mad- at the 51»
yard*, the eergeam-major anil Mf. A. H. 
Lawgley each haring one to their credit.

The attendance wa# <U»trihuted n« fol
lows: Staff, 8; No. 1 Co., 8: No. 3 Co., 
3; No. 3 Co., 7; So. 5 Co., 4; No. 0 Co., 
U: ci villa na. 4.

The following are the beat scores made 
on the shoot for the day:

i

K -

65 108 
60 118 187

. = * 5
8. M. McDougall 67 33106 64 57 121 221 
Co* 8. M. Cavon 61 27 88 03 60 122 210
Q. M. 8. WInaby 60 24 84 64 68 122 2U6
Sgt. Brayshaw. 50 28 87 62 57 HO 9U6
Mr. Langley .. M 20 76 64 66 119
Gr. Duncsn ... 54 25 79 53
Sgt. Lawrle ... 51 23 74
Or. Neill ........... 58 24 82 51 62 108 185
Bgt. Carr ........... 57 34 81 58 46 Kto 186
O. R. S ' LêttiroW YF Tfi 8T «FR* 183 
Sgt. Spurrier ..52 15 67 57 66 113 180 

66 25 81 53 45. 98 179 
49 23 72 51 40 100 172 
47 22 60 51 48 90 168 
55 13 68 58 41 90 167 

02 162 
83 161

The following are the winners of the 
prises In connection with the club shoot of 
No. 3 company:

First Class.

Co. 8. M. Caven 
Bvrgt. Brayshaw
Gr. Duncan....................T.. 23

Second Class.

Or. Newberry .
Ur. Parker ....
Br. Altken ....
Corp. Strachsn .
Corp. Doyle ... 53 17 70 48 44 
Br. Richardson. 51 27 78 46 37

200. 500. 600. TL
. 32 31 31 94
. 31 31 27 80
. 23 30 25 78

200. 500. 000. TL
Or. Neill ...................... ... 2* 23 27 78
Corp. Strachsn ........... ... 28 30 30 78
Br. Ai then ........... ... 28 28 22 78
Corp. Doyle ............. ... 28 20 19 67
Br. Richardson ........... ... 27 19 17 «3
Or. Toller ......... ... 27 18 12 57

Third Class.
200. 50a 000. TL

Gr. Rrethonr ............... ...23 25 27 75
Tptr. Carmichael ....... ...17 19 22 58
Gr. W. Sharpe ........... ... 22 21 12 55
Gr. Vanghan ............... ... 18 it 11 62

Bull's-Eye 
Co. 8. M. Caven...........

True..
11

Gr. J. 8. Bret hoar .... — - s

CRICKBT.
MOTTYETTS* * TTATTfr ' ON‘

The Victoria Cricket, Club has ar-

DROPPED ALL OTHERS
“I dropped all liniments hnt Nerviline 

because 1 found Nerviline the quickest 
to relieve pain.” write# E. R. Renton, of 
Ht. John*, “if my chiblmi are croupy 
or -sick. Nerviline cure# them. If a case 
<.f cramps or stomachache turns up* 
Xefvtmre t v, r r Wl 09 N« rvi-
line for nenralgia. rheumatism- and fill 
kinds of achca and pain*; it’s as good as 
any doctor.” The great Canadian rem
edy for the past fifty years has been 
Poison’s Nerviline— nothing better made.

ranged a members’ match for Easter 
Monday, àïid I _ Urge, turn-out . is. hoped
for. The following committee was re
cently sel**cted by the club: Hon. presi
dent. Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere; hon. 
vice-presidents, Hon. C. E. Pooley, Dr. 
J. D. Helmcken, A. J. C. Galletly and J. 
Y’orke; president, Hon. Edgar Dewdney; 
vice-presidents. E. V. Bodwell, K. C., 
Dr. Cobbett. Hon. Justice Drake. Geo- 
Gillespie, Hon. Justice Irving and Mr. 
Wool ridge; captain, L. O. Garnett; vice- 
captain. A. Martin; hon. treasurer, L. 8. 
V. Yorke; hon. secretary. J. C. Barnacle; 
management committee, K. W. Gerr- 
Hilton, R. H. Swinerton. G. A. Taylor 
and J. W. D. Yorke. The following new 
member* were also elected: Dr. 0. M. 
Jones, T. B. Tye, H. A. Taylor, jun., W. 
A. Irving ami W. B. Eberts.

LACBOflSffi.
ARRANGED A SCHEDULE. *

On Thursday afternoon the B. C. La- 
cross*. Association continuai the debate 
begun in the morning relative to the 
içhodulc. The Vaocouver.Advcriiaer. in. 
it* report, says: “It was suggested that 
exhibition matches be arranged between 
the Vancouver and New Westminster 
team*, and after » heated discussion, it 
was finally decided to have two exhibi
tion matches played, one in Vancouver 
and the other in New Westminster, nei- 
thefc of which will interfere in any way 
with the championship series. The regu
lar season will open at Victoria between 
the new Westminster and Victoria clubs. 
On May 13th the Vancouver and New 
Westminster teams will play an exhibi
tion game in the Royal City, and the re
turn exhibition game will be played here 
on June 17th. The clubs will divide the 
receipts of these matches per mutual 
agreement, probably on a percentage 
basis.

“The first championship match between 
the Vancouver and New Westminster 
teams wiU 6e played in Yahmw e» 
July 1st. As will Ik» seen, the schedule 
provides for 24 scheduled matches and 
two exhibition matches.

“During the season of 1005. there will 
be no field captains allowed on the field 
in British Columbia during scheduled 
matches. The matter came up at Thurs
day’s meeting, and the delegates were 
of the opinion that the field captain 
should be abolishtd for the coming sea
son. In the East the office of field cap
tain has been abolished and the consensus 
of opinion is that the teams work better 
without a field captain, whose presence 
tends to excite the referee, and who, as 

is always iuterferiua with Lin*
players.

‘Another important matter dealt with 
at the meeting was the question of hav
ing each club procure a large fire gong, 
which will be used by the time-keepers 
in calling time at the expiration of the 
quarter*. The delegate* were of the 
opinion that a gong would be much bet
ter than a whistle, which cannot be 
heard when the crowd# an* cheering, and 
it was finally decided to have each club 
procure zach-ira htstrmngent.” •--------

The following schedule was arranged;
May 13—Vancouver at Westminster 

(exhibition match).
May 24—Westminster at Victoria;
May 27—Victoria at Seattle.

June 1(WVictoria at Vancouver.
June 10—Westminster at Seattle.
June 17—Westminster at Vancouver 

(exhibition match).
June 24—Seattle at Westminster.
June 24—Vancouver at Victoria.
July 1—Westminster at Vancouver.
July 4—Vancouver at Seattle.
July S—Victoria at Westminster.
July 15—Seattle at Victoria. ,
Jn’y 22—Seattle at'Vancouver*
July 20—Vancouver at Westminster.
July 20—Victoria at Seattle.
August 12—Vancouver at Victoria.
August-13—Seattle at Westminster.
August 10—Westminster at Vancouver.
August 20—Westminster at Seattle.
August 26—Victoria at Vancouver.
Sept. 0—Westminster at Victoria.
Sept. 0—Seattle at Vancouver.
Sept. 23—Vanrourer at Seattle.
Sept. 23—Victoria at Westminster.
Sept. 30—Vancouver at Westminster.
Sept. 30—Seattle at Victoria.

THE BING.

ANOTHER. BOXING CONTEST,.....
.Perry Mack, of Milwaukee, Wis., and 

Percy Core, of Seattle, will meet at the 
Savoy on May 4th in a twenty-round 
contest. Mack is said to be a clever ring 
general, while Cove’s ability is well 
known. He is much elated by his vic
tory over Hill, and will try to repeat tho 
performance with Mack. Both men wttJ 
begin training at once.

HE FEELS AS 
YOUNG AS EVER

MR. CHESTER LOOMIS TOOK 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Arid From a Used Up Man He Became 
#e Smart as a Boy.

Oriand, Ont., April 21.—(Special.)— 
Mr. Chester Loomis, an old and re#|>ect- 
ed farmer living In this section, is spread
ing broadcast the good news that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are a an re cure for the 
Lame Back and Kidney Disease so com
mon among old people. Mr. Loomis says:

“I am 70 years of age and smart and 
active a* a boy, and l give Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills all the credit for it.

“Before I started to use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills I was ao used up i could, luudr
v1 niivn®r! WBrnot 5
any York of any kind. Everybody 
thought I would not Ijve long. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are a wonderful remedy.”

The Kidneys of the yonng may be 
wrong, but the kidney* of the old n nst 
be wrong. Dodd’s Kidney Pill* make 
all wrong Kidneys right. That i* why 
they are the old folk’s greatest friend. 
H- » —------------------- -----------------------

Th«* pheasant*, grease and pnrtri.lge* 
imported f-om Bbgfand and offered on 
sale during the close season in New 
York state do not come ahder the pro
visions of the game law*, was the ver
dict returned It « Jury in the Supreme 
court in New York Thursday.
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Let Nature Cure You

of Biliousness.
" Fniit-a tirre" core Liver trouble» just a»1 nature 

latendud tliem to be cured—with fruit-. ,JFr«it-«-tivea"are 
the tonic, laxative, curative principles of fruit—rendered 
many times more effective by the secret process of combining 
them—and compressed into tablets. When you take “Frult- 
a-tives,” you get all the medicinal properties of fruit in 
their most effective form. s' ~

or Fruit Liver Tablets
f\

Absolutely free from vegetable end mineral poisons—act 
as gently and naturally as pure fruit juices—and may be 
used daily without fear of ill-effects. For chronic Constip
ation, Torpid Liver, Stoniach Troubles and all affections of 
the Kidneys and Skin—••Fruit-a-tives” are the ideal tonic 
laxative and corrective. At all druggists. 50 cents a box.

FR.UITATIVE3. Limited. OTTAWA.

Miss Violet Powell left last Saturday 
night for Vancouver, where she will 
upend some lime visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Ford ham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pmsnett hare re
turned from a short holiday trip spent in 
California. ____

Mrs. Gus. liartnagle, of Seattle, is 
visiting, her mother, Mr*. Nelson, of Oak 
Bay road. She ha# lier baby boy frith 1 
her. - ______________ I

.........• 6 •
Mr.'Rtitito Dfluwmntr has mm tty ptir- 

chaseil the house known as the “Swiss 
Cottage.” on the Esquimalt road. In 
connection with it there is qnite a piece 
of lar|. It is probable that the new 
owner will build a new house for his 
residence. .The property* is on the water 1 
front, just this side of Mr. F. 8. Ber
nard's place, and was not long ago occu
pied by Col. Baker.

:iuthej

decoration* in the supper room being 
Easter lilies and spring flowers. A few 
of the Mainland friends of Mr. Leslie 
Henderson, who is now In his father's 
business house in Vancouver, were pres
ent. Among the guests present were 
Miss Bone, the Misses Spence. Miss 
Lovell. Miss McDonald (New Westmin
ster). Miss Howe (Vancouver). Miss 
Goss, Miss M. Lowe, Miss John, the 
Misses Garvin. Miss McKUligan, Mise 
McMicking, Miss G. Lang. Miss M. 
George. Miss Bamtord, Miss Hiscock, 
Miss Roberts, Mr. A. Belyva, Mr. G. Y. 
Simpson. Mr. A. George. Mr. H. Hous
ton. Mr. E. Wallace, Mr. R. Wilson. Mr. 
G. Wilson, Mr. C. McKUMgan. Mr. H. 
I.ang. Mr. E, Clarke. Mr. T. liisvvck, 
Mr. B. Waddell (Vancouver), Mr. Mar- 
con, Mr. A. 8. Stewart, Mr. W. Yorke 
and Mr. L. Yorke.

being a rowing member of the James 
Bay club and a basketball player. |

• * * I
Mrs. Gourlay-Lang (nee Miss Rose 

Jenns) is visiting her parents here,

Mr. Cuthbert Worefold, of New West- ' 
minster, is *in town for the Easter holi
days. Mrs. Worsfold is also here, hav- j 
Ing been here for the last two weeks.

Dr. O. M. Jones and Mrs. Jones have 1 
been making a visit to Bawff.

Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Bellinger wore re- : 
nowing acquaintances in Victoria during

Chief. Justice Hunter and Mrs. Hunter
wilt speed- the week at their place at 
Shawnigan. _ •

Many hare taken advantage of the
holidays to go away fishing, and Cowich- 
an and Shawnigan Lake will both have 
nian-y visitors. Mr. W. E. Oliver will 
have a party with him In his houseboat 
on Cowichan lake, ami amongst them 
will be Mr. Bryon Drake and Mr. F. M. 
Ra*len bury.

Mrs. Gcdfge C. Mriwr 1nrs returned 
from n short stayWith Mrs. Watt at the 
quarantine station.

Mrs. <*. J. V. Spratf. who has spent 
the winter in Sacramento, is home again. 
-------- ---—------. ♦ • *

Collector of Customs Newbury is visit
ing relatives oti the ISotCl! 1.....

LADY GAY.

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
CHOICEST 2 AND 3-PIECE BOYS’ SUITS

A $5.00 Black Worsted for 
A $5.50 Black Worsted, for 
A $6.00 Black Worsted, for

$3.50
$3.75-
$4.80

WHEN BABY SfllLES

When baby smiles mother knows he is 
well And happy. When Lie i* cruaa, ail», 
ing ami fretful, she gives him Baby's 
Own Tablets, and finds that there’s u 
smile iu every dose. These Tablets <,ure 
all little ailments of childhood,' such ns 
indigestion, colic, constipation, diarrhoea, 
worms ami simple fevers. ... They make 
teething easy, and promote natural sleep 
and repose, and are guarahteed not to 
contain oue particle of opiate or poison
ous stuff; Mrs. Ilobt. Dean, Tisdale. >*. 
W. T., says: “I find Baby’s Own Tab
lets a perfect medicine for little ones. ! 
ami always keep them in the house." 
You can get the Tablets from four medi
cine dealer or by 11141 il at 25 cents a bo* 
by writing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Broekyille, Ont.

A NEW $3 HAT WILL COST YOU $2

The crime which Is punished most severe
ly. next to murder. In Lapland, la the 
marrying of, a girl aga*net the express wish 
of her parents.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE.

Firat Claws Performance Guaranteed at 
the Victoria Theatre.

ALSO OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S SUITS WILL 

BE SOLD AT 20 PER CENT OFF

$24.00 Suit. $19.00 
$.1600 Suit, $14.00

$20.00 Suit, $16.00 
$12.00 Suit, $9.00

Mr. ADd Mrs. J, II, JpofT urv now living Naval hospital, bis old hpme. 
at the Driard. They expert to leave for • • •
Eastern Canada shortly. Miss Carrie Hall, who has been visit-

• • • j ing friend* here for the last three or four
Miss Gertrude Mackay and Mias Aline months, left for Vancouver Wednesday

Mrs. Kilpatrick, of Fort street, who 
has been visiting friend* in Seattle, ie 
home agate;*--------- -—------------

* a a
Mr. T. A. Her has returned from a 

trip to California.
• • e

Dr. P. B. Handyside, who a couple of 
year* ago was -fleet surgeon at » Esqui
mau, is at the Driard. He is now sta
tioned at Hongkong, and came here on 
the Empress the other day. He will see 
great changes at Esquimau, and in the

Mnrkn>—will spend the Easter holidays 
with friends on Pender Island.

Mrs. T. W. Stirling, of Belpher street, 
who was for some time in St. Joseph's 
hospital, is now quite well and has left 
for her up-country home in Kelowna for 
a month or so. ,

Captain and Mrs. Macdonell. of Win-' 
nipeg. who have been staying for some 
time at -Virtue's, have left for home.

* see
An engagement recently announced in 

Vancouver and of interest to Victorians 
Is that of Mr. Walter Ker. an old Vic
toria boy. and Miss Annie Shopland. of 
Loudon, Out. Miss Shopland is a sister 
of Mrs. William Ralph, of Vancouver, 
with whom she has been visiting for sev
eral months. Mr. Her is the manager in 
Vancouver of the Brackman-Ker busi-

• • •
On Wednesday evening at their resi

dence on Belcher street. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Henderson gave a delightful dan^e to 
celebrate the occasion of their son." Mr. 
Leslie Henderson, attaining his twenty- 
first birthday. Th», hall and drawing
rooms were beautifully decorated with 
evergreens and flags, and the large ver
anda overlooking the tennis court was 

\ enclosed with flag* and being suitably 
arranged as a sitting-uut place afforded 
a delightful retreat after the exertions of 
0 dance. The Misses, M. and E. Hen
derson assisted their mother in looking 
after the guests. The music was sup
plied by Miss Thain, and about midnight 
n recherche supper was served, the

Tf there is one form of vaudeville en 
tertainment pleasing to the little folks j 
and not without its charm also for the 
grown-up*, it is the demonstration of | 
animal intelligence which patience and j 
perseverance lu training make possible. 
The almost human*1 cleverness shown by ■ 
dogs, horses, sheep, pigs# seals, cats, 1 
pigeons, cannHea and even paroqueltrs, 
are somewhat familiar to Victorians; ! 
ami now the management of the Con- ! 
solldnted Amusement Company announce } 
as the feature of their Easter week bill ; 
of it tractions an act which combines the j 
merits and the novelties of three or four 

the‘most famous acts in vaudeville of 
this character. This act, which will to ! 
doubt go far toward filling the Victoria 
theatre for every performance during the 
new week, is Pamihasikas's celebrated 
dog aud bird circus, an attraction Vic
torians have read much about In the pub
lic press and in scientific and natural his- 1 
tory journals, but have never had the 
opportunity of seeing at home. With ’ 
tins expensive and novel act as n fea
ture, the week's bill contains in addition 
sometning to suit almost every show- 
shopper's taste, there being intermingled 
iu the olio the acrobatic, comedy, music, 
"ire" Tfff * Wot ëîTyT HofYlTHC amt H vîmes " 
art among the fun makers, presenting 
their laughable success “Uncle Jonathan's 
Visit.” The McCarvers also are pur» 
veyors of high class comedy In a mat 
black-face farcical sketch. Russell, ihe 
greatest of the aerial ring artists, intro
duces his thrilling and incomparable mid
air specialty; gnd Annie Leslie Williams, 
a comedienne who has been featured 
here with numerous touring companies, 
has a novel character soubrette's spe
cialty. There wiU .be a new singer of 
the mwrmwr «Mgr itflnrWT range W 
novelties In the bioscope pictures.

ARTHUR HOLflES,
78 YATES STREET, CORNER BROAD.

FEE AID FOR 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

A. CAMEGIE MAKES A
LIBERAL D01AT10*

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
■ ------ *tt«.«nabis
Ladies» I

L 1m the only

and time of____
Prepared in two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and So. X 
No. 1.—For ordinary cases 

to by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

He. *-For spectol eaoes-10 degree* 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

lAdtee—ask your druggist for CooWo 
Cette* Moot fomponnl. Take no other 
eue all pilla, mixture» and ImltatSoe* are 
Singerons No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 

------ —Tj& fin^tote In tba Do-

night, and there she will make a short 
visit with her uncle. Sheriff Hall. After 
that she will leave for Prince Albert, 
where her father, Mr. R. H. Hall, repre
sents the Hudson’s Bay Company.

Mr. and» Mrs. C. H. Topp are moving 
into their hew house on Cadboro Bay
w*4- " •-"■’i-y*

Mrs. Fane»flewell, of Seattle, who has 
been staying with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Hamilton Abbott, of Elford street, has 
left for home. Mr. Sewell was in town 
last Sunday also.

Mrs. Leitch, of Fort street, has re
turned froth a vtstt to flea ttle.

• • •
Queen Alexandra la famous for her 

beauty, and apropos of her recent visit 
to Lisbon, where she has had an ovation,
I notice that the Portugneee, who have 
been accustomed to consider their Queen 
the most beautiful woman in the world, 
are now wondering whether they are 
quite correct in that opinion.

Mrs. Templeman. who has been in Ot
tawa with the Senator for the seseion, is 
now visiting lu Toronto.

The tennis season is fast approaching, 
ami preparations for play are being made 
at the Belcher street grounds, and alee 
at the James Bay club grounds. 1 hear 
that the nucleus of what may soon de
velop into a club has been formed, and 
that the court at Mrs. McKay's, on Rae 
street, just below Quadra, ia even now in 
shape for play. Some of the active 
spirit» are Mr. Wm. McNeil, Mr. Terry.
Mr. Nelson ami Mr. Robbie Dunn, and 
they Intend to entertain their friends 
there occasionally on Saturday after
noons during the summer. *

• * * * developing
8 "TSajP-WWWi». Wf of Ri-nvrat Sir TV «jniptnnw of imou'mnnm nr.. 

1 Charles Parsons, commander of the Brit
ish forces at Halifax, who has visited 
Victoria in company with her husband, 
sailed for Liverpool on the Allan 88.
Victorian a few days since.

rtfeh) iSams
« find four J-cent pimtH»

Hon. Ahrnn\ E. Smith. United States 
consul, ha* taken the residence just 
vacated by Dr. Bolton, at the corner of 
Fort street and Fern wood road, and will 
owve into- R on the 1st .0# May;

Mri Herbert Hill arrived from the 
.... I North during the week. Mr. Hall la a

Noe. 1 and 2 are sold la all Victoria drag, son of Mr. R. It. Hall, and a few years 
stores. ago waa a very prominent athlete here,

Dr. Slocum’s 
Warningl

LOOK OUT FOR GERMS OF 
PNEUMONIA AT THIS SEA
SON. OF THE YEAR.”

—Says Dr. T. A. Slocum.

-f:

Streets, Bridges sad Sewers Committee 
U Agreeable to Tramlieei Eater- 

leg Grin! Phi. -

DR. SLOCUM’S

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEIN)
Pneumonia ia brought on by over-ex

posure to cold or damp. This weakens 
the body. At thin time of the year the 
air I» full of pneumonia germs, and as 
soon as your body ie weakened they at
tack you.

If yon have exposed yourself take a 
few doses of “Psychine.” This will 
strengthen you and prevent the cold from

general feeling of dullness and languor, 
quick, short breathing, short hacking 
cough, oppression in the chest, a chilly 
sensation, and a coldness In the ex
tremities. These are followed by chill* 
or rigors—the cough becomes worse and 
high fevers sets in.

■ There'Is hot IT druggist in the city 
who will not advise you to use “Psy- 
chine" for coughs. colds ami all pul
monary and briiprkial troubles. —

For sale by all druggists at $1 per 
bottle. For further advice. Information, 
write dr call Dr. Slocum. Limited. 170 
King street west. Toronto. Can.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE.

The city council as the street*, bridges 
and sewers committee met on Thursday 
evening.
-A_jf«I9L g»MiUgi*i4**Ê&**»l the «Min
ing was the announcement that a letter 
had been received from Andrew Car
negie donating a further Sum of $2,415 
for library purposes. This additiona! 
grant was made by Mr. Carnegie upon 
representations being made to him lliat 
lue expenditure had exceeded the first 
estimate by a considerable amount. No 
request was made for further aid, the 
facts only being presented to hlui.

H. J. Gamble, of the C. P.R., attemhd 
and presented the company's views on 
the question of allowing the tramway 
to lay its tracks into Haggerty’s pit at 
Spring Ridge. He explained that if this 
was not allowed it would mean a very 
serious delay to the C. 1*. It. Company 
in completing the hotel. When the con
tract was let to Haggerty ft Co. dur'Cr 
I*. R. was not aware of any misunder
standing existing between the city with 
respect to these *and ptHk ^Tbe company 
was paying a good price for the tili ng 
and was not particular as to a few hun
dred dollars additional expense of the 
work were rushed.

Delay to the contractor for the erec
tion of the hotel at this stage meant 
much more than the number of wicks 
actually lost in starting. A fortnight to 
the contractor now was easily ns valu
able as a month later. If the trawcor 
were allowed to enter the pits, he thought 

would be enabled to 
work on May"fat'. T

Touching u|wn the question of cars he 
thought that there was a sufficient num
ber on band to supply the needs of Hag
gerty ft Co. and also the city. The C. 
P. R. had brought over a number of 
cars which were really required on a 
filling in contract near Vancouver. The 
bringing of these cars Over here rep's» 
sen ted on actual lose each day to the 
company,. xthk'fi he jgnid showed how 
anxious the company war to complete 
this work in Victoria.

The council showed a dlipegltlon tp 
proceed slowly in accepting this «im
posai. Aid. Fullerton presented a petl- 
tioe from Spring Ridge residents protat

ing .strongly against the proposal. Aid. 
Fullerton urged against the running of. 
Spring Ridge as a residential purtiou by 
smfwter pit* to be *p*Mfc

Aid. Mall also raised his voice against 
the proposal. He took exception to the 
argument raised by others that the gravel 
was to be taken from the Spring Ridge 
pits whether the tram line was allowed 
to enter or not. That had nothing to do 
with the situation. The council had no 
right to become a party to any such act. 
'mere was abundance of graved lie said, 
outside the city rlimita without resorting 
to the destruction of city kite. He un- 
dcr*f«xwl ibtt* China men uete- acqtt.riu* 
other property in the district for the pur
pose of selling gravel. In one case a 
-urge building was to !»e removed from 
a lot in order to allow of a new pit being 
opeped. This was really a serious detri
ment to the city, ami csiiecially so to‘kits 
belonging to rwideots in that section of 
the city. While it might not lie possible 
for the council to prevent the use of the 
lots for gravel pits, yet nothing should 
b* don.* to nbow that the council in any

a nçcd thug# act».

the workingman in Victoria was to come 
off iu this. ■ 1

Engineer Topp explained that as he un
derstood it the work would all be done

It was decided to ask for a tender and 
to give a representative of the company 
a chance to appear before the council.

The committee also considered the 
question of watering the street*, it b ing 
represented that there was need of a 
wider area being covered.

There were a riuniuer of complaints 
against the way in which the drivers did 
their work. Government street was 
deluged and other parts left untouched. 
it wa» also represented that the same 
number of carts ami teams as now em
ployed could do much more work. Ine 
city engineer i* to look after the drivtre.

A box drain is to be recommended for 
removing the nuisance on Richmond 
avenue and Oak Bay avenne. another for 
Montreal street .and another on Queen's 
avenne.

The meeting then adjopmed.

Salford contemplates erecting a swimming 
- -y, (Aiffc tu fc» stil : water from

Offer-■mam- 6t ihe^nnrft of «ori», mo.ooo gal-
lone of sea water.lamenting the fact that the Spring Ridge 

lots should be used In this way, were In
clined to think that as the coucil t-cold 
jet prevent it that it would tie as well 
to permit the car tracks to be laid in ami 
thus prevent the cutting up of the roads 
by the hanlage of the gravel over the

Mr. Gambie presented an agrcennnt 
which Haggerty tS: Qo. were ready to 
ftiter into by which the city engineer 
was to have power to prevent the taking 
out of gravel from the lot in question if 
a stated slope sufficient to protect adja
cent streets and property was not umiu- 
taind.

It was finally agreed by the committee 
to recommend to the council the allow
ing of the coastnietion of the tram line 
into the pits. Irt doing so the council 1» 
to be exempt from oil claim for damages 
and a sufficient dope is to be allowed to 
protect tin? streets nod adjoining pro- 
l-frb.

Tbe C. r. R. I« bflng a»k!>cl *!»o et 
what figure it will undertake the whole 
filling at the hotel which the city is tin
der agreement to complete. This will 
he exclusive of the contract let to the 

j 'transfer Company. A number of the 
j aldermen are opinmed to handing Mils

1 contract over to the C. P. It., and "t is 
questionable whether it will be agreed to 
even if -She G. P. R. are willing to do it 
/or 52 cents a cubic yard.

I The question of beginning civic works
" " AKkJMr,

lerton strongly pressed for work Wing 
commcçced on the streets, f*0 as to give 
employment to a number of men who 
were now out of work.

The city engineer explained that some 
work could begin i mined lately uimn the 
council agreeing upon what was to be 
dose.

Engineer Topp said he had an offer 
from the Carboblenne Company in VA- 
conrer for treating paving block*. The 
ïnmpdtiÿ Was agreeable to gUsfhnîeè the
Work* treated by them for n period of 
ten" years, which Was fas In excess of 
what could be expected of the blo<ks

Beal Hair

Transformations
And all kinds of Hair 
Work done at

.Mrs. C. Kosebe's
Hairdressing P*rioc%
« DOUGLAS *T.

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET. —,

Free reading room for seamen end sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. to 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 6 p. a.

$2.50 CANARY FREE.
San Bir.l Spaed and fH a lowly xweisg (MM* free by eeadine

B«f I Fwd I*»' . Ihe -Undard l»miToo . tufa aaawwh.n. 2*1 help * bird treables See fc» lapêy Mawp. Address esa
COTTAM BIRD SEED. 24 a

*£]

p*w- laid. MgHIWBB.. . ,
Aid. Fuflerton wanted to know how limited. Niagara Falls. Out.

MRS. EATON RECOVERING, AL
THOUGH HER PHYSICIAN SAID 
SHE MIGHT DROP DEAD AT 
ANY TIMD.

"Tiie D*et*r ie# 
me I hat) heart diie 
eese anil wa# liable 
to drop on tbe street 
at any time," nay* 
Mr*. Robert Eaton, 
of Dufferiu,' Out.

“My trouble begun 
four year# ago with 
a weak heart. I was 
often afraid to draw 
my brt-eth. it painetl 
me so. I was bother- 

Mrs. Robert Eaton, cd with, nervousne*».
.shortness of breath, 

«lixxiness. kwa of *|»petite. smothering 
and sinking spells, and I could1 not sleep.

“Sometimes a great weakness would 
wise me and I would have to He down to 
keep from fnlKng. My, hand# nnd feet 
would seem to go to sleep and a sort of 
numbness would come all over me amt 
perhaps immediately after the blood 
would rush to my head and a serle# of 
hot flaslie* would envelop me.

kept gradually growing worse until about 
eight weeks ago, when I began using 
Dr. Leoobardt's Anti-Pill. From .the 
start I improved until now my appetite 
ha* returned. I can sleep well, nnd have 
no nervommesn, dizeinea*, palpitation, 
fiiintneu# or any of my other troubles. 
They hare all entirely disappeared. I 
feel ranch stronger, look better, and alto
gether Anti-Pill lias made a new woman 
of me.

T am rntiralr cured and cannot say 
to* mut* for this wonderful remedy. I 
WoYifil most heartily recommend AnU- 
Pift to anyone suffering as l dM.”

A» Druggist* or the Wthnp-Fyle C>>.,

WOMEN l will send free Informa
tion to any lady of a never- 

falling, harmless remedy—a simple, 
home treatment. MRS. M. RAMEY, 
Dept. D.,2* W, Ferry *t., Buffalo. N.Y.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., April, 1905.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of thg 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

!i
Ih.m. ft.

î ..irâ-TT
a .. 2 07 7.3
3 .. 3 14 7.4
4 .. 2 30 7.5
5 .. 3 53 7.#
ff . .TŸI5 7B
7 . .3 3* 7.t;
8 .. 4 UO 7.6

1 48 7.2 
1 14 7.1 
o 53 7.1 
o 49 7.3 
1 06 7.6
1 2» 7 A 
157 8.2
2 28 S.4 
*****

. 3 83 8.4 

. 4 01 8.2 
..018 6.9
..1148 Î.I
ütoôé 7.8 
..10 28 7.5 
. .1088 7.4 
. .|0 42 7.4

b.m. ft. 
m 6.7 
8 13 5.2
8 38 4.6
9 07 4.1 
9 41 3.6

1019 3 3 
11 02 .8.0 
11 48 "2.8 
4 18 7.5 
4 29 7.5
4 46 7.6
5 23 7.5
3 45 7.0
4 52 6.7
5 51 6.1
6 42 6.2
7 30 4.3
8 16 3.3 
8 50 2.4 
844 1
JMri. 
1122 1.0 
1214 1.1 
4 24 7.8 
4 40 7.4

* 8 18 5.8
7 58 5.1 
T 56 4.5

h.m. ft. I
12 24 c.r,
13 28 6.6
14 22 0.6
15 11 6.7
16 00 6.7
16 55 8.6
17 57 6.6 
19 K> 6.6-
12 36 2.5
13 25 2.4
14 15 2.3
15 ON 2.3
6 20 7.3
7 42 6.9

10 18 6.7 
12 00 6.8
13 19 6.9
14 28 7.0
16 2» 7.1
17 40
19 15 7.1 
21 06 7.3
13 ON 1.3
14 tfl 1.4 
14 58 XI
’ 9 33 5.7
11 80 5.5 
13 08 5.6

h.m,_ ft. 
Î9 de 1$
19 40 3.8
20 23 3.1»
21 00 4.3
2136 4,8 1
22 11 M
22 43 5.7
23 U9 6.2

:::: i
16 06 2.3
17 01 2.4
17 52 2«
18 4i> 3.0
19 26 3.4
20 10 A*
20 53 4.#
21 35 A2

j

n m7 :>23 28 7.S
15 52 XB
16 44 A3
17 34 8.7
18 21 4.2

Tfce time need le P»c!Bc etaorterd for th- 
130 Mtrldlaa wem. It I, vuatrt.d from O 
to St hoars, from mhtolifct to nridnMtt. 
Th. hrhtbt I» Ie fh* «ml teeth, of * feet.

Boqalm.U («t Dr, fl^U-Froro oh«.rr,- 
tloes during oil months. Mi, lo Ortotwr. 
compered with «leteOeeroee ehiwretlee» 
eoerteetd et Vlotorie hr Mr. T. N. IMefcee.

For time of high water add 11 mleetr# 
I# H. WTet Vletwte.

Per time of low water a4i IT meet»» w 
L. W. et Tleterta.
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Motf\ Bags-
These bags thoroughly protect 

clothing against mot ha. Each 
big has a hanger, so that the 
clothes need pot be folded, but 
are completely protected while 
hanging up.

We have eereral el see and 
prices. Let ns >hc v them to you.

JOHN COCHRAkc, Chemist,
N.W. Cor. Yatva A Douglas Sts.

EASTER EASTER
We have just opened a nice variety of 
Easter Novelties. Don't be too late 

in making your selection.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

HARDAKER
•r' ' AUCTIONEER

1 am Instructed by EX-MAYOR MCAND 
LESS and others to sell at Salerooms, 77-7U 
Douglas street,

FRIDAY, 28th, 8 p m. 

Valuable and Well-Kept 
FURNITURE

3 Grade Jersey Cows also 2 calves 
I Yonne Holstein Cow, will calve 
early in May; 1 Jersey Cow, mllK- 
tne: 1 rami waeon, 1 rianet jun
ior Horse Cnltivator; Waeon, Har

ness, Etc.
Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

CO-OPERATION NOTICE
The Victoria Co-operdtire Mercantile Association, Xtd„ 04 Yale*.. Htreet, i»-

the only co-operative store doing btfsin ess in Victoria. Persons becoming share
holder* before the end of April may expect an apportionment of profits on any 
purchase* made up to that date, and thence half-yearly. Prices as low aa any. 
All goods fresh and new. i

W. ACTON. MANAGER.

iPEAS, loc PER TINS
J | Ch*n|p<on ol EngUnd, Old Homtttcad %

\ , Brand. None better or money back *

CASH STORE 5
89 Douglas St. ».

£ ROBINSON’S
£ toio Phone£ *

«.fKKKKKKK kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk K k Kir*'*" Kir'S
=F

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room
ed dwelling, nicely lituatt 1, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o Govt. $t.

Spring Gleaning

1 am lusttucted by Mrs. MeOlrr to sell at

22 Scoresby Street, Thersdny, 27th, 
2 p. m.Furniture and Plano

Of Excellent Quality and 
in Splendid Condition

Particulars Tuesday. Goods on view day 
prior to sale from 2 to 5 p. m,

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

FRUH aHIPRBNTa 09NTINU0VSLT RECEIVED
All kinds of Fruit. Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, etc., etc. --------r-----
ConsTgnmeiits solicited. Prices always right.

B. C, FBI!IT O COMMISSION CO., LTD.
72 DOUGLAS STREET, TELEPHONE 857.

TIB
$150 Com

plete
By Mail $1.60

Hinton Electric Co.
MOSES HAMBURGER DEAD.

Passed Away Last Evening—Well
Known in Business Circles.

LOCAL NEWS
—P. Finch, of Fine* & Finch, has pur 

chased two tots of th.e De Ohtnios estate 
opposite the Central school, where he 
will erect a handsome residence^

—Janie* Paterson, retiring managing 
director of the Paterson Shoe Company, 
was the recipient of a handsome tùkgn of 
popularity among Ins tate associates in 
the business on Thursday evening. Mr. 
Paterson fittingly acknowledged the 
presentation.

—Dr. Ilandyskle, R. N.. who arrived 
»»n the C. -P. R. liner Empress of China 
the other day, left last evening for Eng
land. Tlie doctor was formerly surgeon 
in charge of the Naval hospital at 
Esquimau, and went from here to Hong
kong. where he was stationed for a time. 
Bebwqtietrtly he was commissioned by 
the Imperial government to Investigate 
and report upon the methods employed 
hy the Japanese medical department in 
connect ion with their operations again* 
the Russians. The doctor speaTts very 
highly of the efficiency displayed by the 
Japs nofeinj&t rticqtor.^ .

Moses Hamburger, well known in busi
ness circlet throughout the province. 
pasyd iwray lost evening at the resi
lience of his father-in-law, Simon Leiser, 
Pandora avenue. Mr. Hamburger had 
been ailing for some time, never having 
recovered from a col<T contracted several 
years ago while journeying over the ice 
to Dawson to give testimony in a tnuhler 
trial;----—— •

He was a native of Syracuse. New 
York, ami was 35 year* of age. Upon 
coming to this province he became usso- 
ciated with Mr. Leiaer.to btutfSese 61 
Wellington, the firm name being Leiser 
Ac Hamburger. He afterwards repre
sented the firm at Dawson. Mr. Ham
burger nutdv a wide circle of friends in 
the various places in which he was com
mercially interested. and all will be pain
ed to learn of his death. He leaves a

CREWS SELECTED BY
R0WIHG COMMITTEE

Is Invaluable
Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

X*~t

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance

Marine Insurance j 
Accident Insur’ce \

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd,
Temple Building, Fort St, Victoria. ■

Agents far the QUcit and Bat Companies.
- Lowes: Rxtcs, Prompt Settlements.

VICTORIA DAT,

JUST ARRIVBD BY EXPRESS
From England GttEEXUEABT TROUT BODS. 10J4 ft., 11 ft, 12 ft., 13 ft. 
and 14 ft. These are hand-made throughout. Beet material and workmanship,

FOX’S - - , 78 Government St.

Senior tad Jenkr J. I. A. A. Etpre- 
seotiUrtt at Fertbcotxisgl*- 

gitUi—Uses Trophy.

The rowing committee of the J. B. A. 
A. held a meeting on Thnrodny evening 
to select crews to represent the club at 
the forthcoming 24th of May regatta and 
to row in the first of the series of club 
race* to be held on May 13th. The fol
lowing were picked .for the senior Court 
F. C. DiÜaboagh (stroke), C. B. Kritnedy 
(3), J. Finlaisofl (2). W. H. Jesse (bow). 
Dillalsjugh replaces VV. W, NX" il son, who 
is retiring after a very successful career 
as stroke and who can be depended U(>on

FLAGS AND BUNTING
CANADIAN ENSIGN, BRITISH ENSIGN, UNION JACK, 
BUNTING ALL COLORS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON]
78 WHARF STREET

MORE? APPOINTMENTS.

Faithful Ones Rewarded by the Govern
ment—Gaxettv Notices.

THE MAYOR OF BUTTE.

WTt:"",,ruk,n'”i„,,,„-nmrrnw;..u do .vnry.bin, 1. hi. ,o k~p
afternoon at 3 o’clock from Mr Leiaer'» | tue blue and white still to the fore. l)ii-
residence. Members of the local Masonic 
bulges are re<f Mted bf their officers to 
attend, Mr. Hamburger having been a 
faithful member of the Ladysmith lodge.

PERSONAL.

* n^mbey of former Victorias came 
down fmm Vancouver on Thursday to 
i-IH-nd the Easter holidays. Among them are 
Arnold Raymur. who la now on the Moieone 
Rank office staff In the Terminal City; 
ch:ie. Vincent, of the C. I*. R- etaff; and 

H. Sweet, who la practicing law in Vaa-

—ManagerODiamond. of the Watson 
fttock Company. arrived in the city last 
evening in advance of the company, 
which will succeed the Rnlmond organ- v 
iaation at the Fort street playhouse next ! j 
week. Mr. IHamoud says the 'Vatson coovt,r 
people are stronger than ever, having i • • •

A» added to their number Richard Scott, a j ^lex. Fraser. of Laodon. Out., the gen- 
very capable leading man. Contrary to J era| representative of Barrington, the ldg

___expectation the company will only re- Kngil*)i hat maker». i* in the city on hla
main at the 'Redmond a week, «fter * rpguiar 8pring riait. Mr. f 
which they will go to Everett. The two ! Pomnil.rctal clientele thJu 
bilk next week will be the farce comedy, j hl,adgear represented bylh 
**A Night Off. ’ and “Young Mr*. Min- i jaine<i a wide popularity, 
tinpop.” aTo-right will be the lawt oppor- ; • • •
lenity pntypoer* will have of seeing the j lx)Qlfl A Bord* lefl , fpw eTen:nf« ago
popular Redmond Company, the hill be- jor («anforDia on a combined basinesa and
ing “Prince Romiro.” L**t night they , plf.Mure lrip. ue win.be away Are or six 
gave a capital performante of one <* montb* during which be* will visit San 
their greatest «accesses. “Lighthouse : J|we Los Angeles and other well known 
Bobbery.” After the performance of 
“Prince Romiro” they will leave for

’raeer ha* a big 
lughout <*anada, 
him having at-

Bellinghaiu,-the - fir-L RttiM ittJthyUL.J»tHRr^. 
mer t«iur. Tlu-ir many Victorian patrohs 
srijl w ish thein much success.

-----»-----
—Tin- regular met^yyr of the Daugh

ter* of Pity took place yesterday at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital. The Lenten

California pointa of Interest.

rwitwir »wit' w wtinwA
home last evening by the steamer Whatcom 
after a .two weeks* visit to her mother, Mrs. 
B. H. Marvin, of this city.

• s •
MlftM* Kdythe and Eflle Croet. of Rt. 

Anne* academy, are spending their Easter
hi* w.« finished. ,»d theruehion, ee ! h„lltf„r, Is]aml light ,l«tlun.

£!£!£■}.7ZLi. *. ». wrw. "swa*'*
cmrerv<l and added to the comforts of the 
Ikaughter* of pity room in the new 
Strathcona wing of the hospital. A gift 
«•f $2<) towards the wording fund of the 
society from a friend, per Miss Amy 
Angus, was gratefully acknowledged. 
On account of a general expressed wish 
<m the part of the public, it w as denabled 
that fancy dres* for the dance, to be held 
next Friday in aid of the fund for the 
children'* wo ni, should not be compul
sory. The committee on the dance re
ported very satisfactorily. The list 
«if patrons include Hi* Worship the 
Mayor and 
at* TMfif: McBride, Col. English, Major 
and Mrs. Bland, and the officer* of the 
R. A. and R. E.. Col. and Mr*. Holmee, 
Capt. imd Mrs: Pnrrr. Col. and .Hr*. H. 
W. Jones. "Col. and Mrs. Hall and the 
«ifficer* of the Fifth Regiment. The 
Daughters of Pity are a*ked to be pres
ent at A^aeinWy hall on Thursday, be- 
tweeti 1Ô a.m. and 5 p.m., to arrange the 
hall.

the London Times In Canada, la In the -city 
In the Interests of the Thunderer.

Mrs. W. K. Houston and Mrs. G. L. Mllhe 
will return this ofreriuxin rrnm T visit te 
Seattle.

—The Fertiwood Baseball Club In it* 
match with the pro ft*** ion a Is on Moudgy 
will lie represented by the following 
team: R. Jlohertson. catcher: J. Holme* 
ami W. Blackburn, pitchers; A. Shank*, 
first base; A. Pott*, second base: 8. 
Shanks, third h:is«*; W. Malcolm, right 

or ajid ItTr*. BarnanT.' the Fremier tItcTd: (’nmsnwi. centre Hehti EinP fe
™~ ffijiÉffig- Came, left field, with the player for snort 

stop undecided yet.
—-o-—1 —s • „

—Handsome eh in a and glas* make a 
table attractive to those not even blessed 
with a gocwl appetite. Every housewife** 
pride i* her china and tableware, and 
with the price* we have to offer sneh 
goods are within the reach of all. Weiler 
Broil. *

lab itigh, hi* successor, rowed third in the 
big four lu*t year, and ha* proven him
self well able to fill the seat of his te- 
tiring brother oarsman. C.~B. Kennedy 
at third ia too well known to need any 
introduction to the public! Jack Finlai- 
*on at second Is The only new man in the 
iHNit, and he can be relied upon as a 
strong and plucky oarsman. Last year 
he rowed in the junior four aud showed 
such good, form that thé committee feel 
that he will prove himself a valuable ac
quisition to -the big four. W. H. J-'sse 
will be found in In* old *eat at the bow, 
and con lie depended u|>oii to hold * good 
courue. On many occasions ha* hi* ex
cellent steering been commented upon, 
and it would be hard to find his equal la. 
the Northwest. This crew ia considered 
to be a strong one and i* expected to 
make a good allowing against the best 
crew* on the Pacific coast. Two trial 
junior four* were chosen to compete for 
the Time* trophy. The crews are a* fol
lows: A. M<‘Leau (etrokel, E. Browne 
(3), W. Jenkinnpn (2)» F. Dresner (bow);
J. Donaldson (stroke). P. Austin <3). A. 
T. Andrew* (21. J. Yale Simpson (bow). 
These crews will row In the first of the 
club series, and one strong junior crew 
will iw lacked ftwm lhw two- to d-^-#d 
the junior honors of the blue and white, 
against all comers. The following crows 
were then selected to row in the flub 
serie*: 5 p.m„ Daniel* (stroke!. C. IIc- 
Killigan (3). Batchelor (2). Brown (bow); 
5.30 p.m.. Pritchnnl (stroke), MHJnade 
13), H. Lang (2), F. Clark (bow); <t p m.
K. Hughe* (stroke). Bay Una (3), C. 
Uales (2b Hiscocks (bow). These crews j 
will commence practice at once aud are 
requested to be on time so that other

-crew* will not l»e k**|»t waiting. Old l.ip-s 
streaks will bo used. Pan O'Sullivan 
v,... comh the seniors and juniors, ami 
W. W. Wilson will conch the club fours.

Tlie current l*mie of the Provincial 
(iaeelte. coutaiu» the fpljowing appurnt-

Charlee Daley, of Kawki, to be dis
trict registrar of the Supreme court at 
Xekoot registrar of ilie County court of 
Kootenay, holden at Nvh*»u; clerk of the 
peace for the county of Keoteeey, and 
registrar under the Marriage Act, in the 
pipes "f 6 T. II. Siuipkin*. rcsigiu-d.

Almecon Soper Cmuvof Atlin, to lie 
a justice of the peace in and for the 
province of British Odumbia.

Charles, Robert Hamilton, of Ro*s- 
hind. ,karri*tec-at-!nw, to lie one of Hi# 
Majesty’* cotitteel learned in the law.

Thonia* W. Jeffs, of Vancouver, M. 
D.. to tie a deputy coroner in and for 
the counties of Vancouver and West
minster,

Frederick Fraser» of Reveietoke, to 
be a *rit»eatliary Biagistrate for the 
county of Kootenay, ami a magistrate 
under the -Small Debt* Act, ;u and f--r 
the BiMrelstoko electoral dhArict.

Tiie following have bien appointed 
commissioners for taking affidavit» in 
the Supreme court for the purpose of 
acting under the Provincial Electkn$s 
Act Henri' Frederick William-Behen-- 
*cn. Witifam Mable. Ijeonard TVit. John 
William Bolden. Georffi» PenkHb. W. H. 
Oriee, Edwin Worth Muwon, Richnnl 
Ryan. Peter John Riddle, John Thomas 
Oriwt. T., Eaton and Thomas Cash «pore.

The' foTloWThg cômpiîtiles Tiave Twriu" 
Incorporated: The B. C. Leather Com
pany, Ltd., capital, $50,000; F. J. Hart 
A Co.. Ltd., eapitnL $60.000: H. A. 
Edgett Co.. Ltd., capital. $40JX)0; Rosk- 
land-Trnil Livery Co.. Tdd.. capital. 
$35.000; Rurf Inlet Power & Pulp On., 
Ltd., capital, $50.000; Vancouver Co- 
Operative Loan & Investment Co., iAd., 
capital, $50,000.

The reservation rnveriqg Ornhame 
Island, Qu.-eu Charlotte'group, notice of 
widt h- -published . iu,the - UascUe 
under date of January 30th, has be#e 
cancelled.

John Mcftin'nis Lieutenant to 
Heinae, a Visitor Here.

F. A.

A gentleman who has attainad ei 
sideraWe prominence"in Montana was a I 
guest at, the Driard eu Thurwlay. He | 
is John McGinnis, mayor-elect of Bntte, 
who will assume office on May let. But I 
it i* uot tie cause of his selection as chie< j 
magistrate of the celebrated | mining ; 
town that Mr McGinnis stands In the | 
public eye; it ia because of his connec
tion with F. August Heinae, who has 
just won another Innings in his historic I 
litigatioh with the Amalgamated Cop lier 
Company, in other words the Standard | 
Oil interests. This wtu* not Mr. Mc
Ginnis’s first visit to Victoria.- He was 
here about nine years ago, and partici
pated in that famous banquet given by 
the astute Mr. Hrinro to the member* j 
of the gov•• ruinent of the day, whni the | 
wily operator was after the Columbia & 
Western charter. Aa everybody is aware I 
Mr, Htiuxe** winning way» and hie ] 
magulficeut hospitality so captivated the 
lawmaker* that they presented him with 
the prise he» ooyffit. ,

Mayor-elect MeGinnts toft for BtiUe. ] 
on Thursday night.

A CAPITAL BILL.

Will Be Given at the Grand Theatre | 
Next Week.

TO PROVE IT
APPLY THE TEST

—The announcement in the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer a few days ago that 
the ho**t time made in the towing buri
nes» between Juneau and the Sound was 
(’» days and 8 boars i* n Hbel on the per- 
foriuanwa vt the tug Lome which, 
despite all sta-teufieat* to the eo’ntrary. 
haw never been ennaDed. The Lome 1e 
tin1 fastest tng with a reautf) in row 
ever Tmitt on ltd* coast. There are other 
tugs which cam run away- from her light, 
but not even the Fearless, which was 
const nee! #d at Fan Franciaeo for the 
SpriN-kles some years ago, could beet 
the Ixtrne’s time in towing. She haa 
made 18 round trips to Juneau in under 
ten day*, and her record of 4 day» and 
12 hour* from Juneay with a loaded 
huTk lltt tow haa never been equalled.

If Dodd's I>y*pep*ia Tablet* Won't Cure 
the Spring Ferer Victim Tie Has 
Something e Worse Than a Bail 
Stnmcii,

With the waym (lays comes thnt disin
clination tox eat and that dreamy far 
away feeling that is commonly known 
aa spring fever.

And the >ic*im of spring fever is a 
general nuisance. He’s dissatisfied with 
himself, difto&tirtlfd with everyone else 
and he leavosdgn 8^ °f diMtitteflsetlon 
wherever he goes.

Do you know what’s the matter with 
him? His atomm-h is «ut of «.r«U-r!

That itoffiaCh has been overworked 
and need* a'rest.

How do you prove thi*? Give the 
spring fever Vietim a treatment of Dodd'a 
Dy*pepsin Tablet*. They wilf cusrMtim. 
If they douH he i* troubled with some
thing worse than a had stomach. For no 
bad Stomach is so bad that Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets will not cure It.

SPECUl SACRIFICE FOR EASTER
oung ens

The Grand theatre brings a most suc
cessful week tu a vlo*e with three |*r- 
formancé* to-night, bi-giuning at 7.30 
o’clock. The long iirT fTtwr-progfimnc 
has proveil a most satisfying uu«

In making his announcement for the 
coming week Manager Jamie*on stales 
that the bill he ha* provideik is by far 
the most expensive that haa ever Jbeca 
offered, and ha haa every confidence that 
it wilTaJaa jxrove one of the most pleas
ing. The simple statement that Von 
Fausaen and McAuley, black face come
dia u*, are one of the items, conveys no 
idea of particular merit, hut when it i*
#uh tbut ui> 'iitn imim»** it-ifJ
twice the salary that any wîàiBar team 
have ever received on the coast, that they 
lutve occupied the post of honor on every 
toll, and that where they have played re
turn dates tlie theatres have been unable 
to hold the crowds, patrons -of the (brand 
may be justified lm expecting aoroething 
above the ordlnarjnm tlfat line of work, 
which comprises clever aud witty con
versation, songs and championship danc
ing. A welcome annouiiceinnt is that of 
the return of "The Kittle Trio"'—<i< r- 
mnn, Proctor and Gorman. This trio 
made an Immense hit at the Grand sev
eral mouth* ago in a musical net which 
is a* pretty as It is artistic. Appealing 
in full Highland costume they play a 
particularly happy choice of eeleetu ns 
upon n variety of Instruments, and Ml 
Gorman doc* a neat Highland dance ac
companied by a genuine Highland bag
pipe, played splendidly by Mias Proctor, 
who is also * singer of ability. Bartlett 
ami Collin* (Harry and Lathe) will ap
pear in n new and funny novelty act of 
which the Vancouver Province says; 
“Th«> palm of originality In the way of 
comedy sketch belongs to Bartlett atd 
Collins, who have an act that is no full 
of surprises that It justifies their claim 
to specialty perfection.” Samson and 
Zaccho, the strongest man and woman 
in the world, who were the feature of a 
strong bill at the Grand last June, will 
also appear. Their wardrobe and peia- 
phernaMa form a striking stage setting 
and a large number of feata of strength
aim muscular exercise are ....  •
Mite-. Tteelui: pc r fwrfflfrg-"rfm ? berrirte.-m

!• by

TAXAD:AX FRLNCH PRA8, a tts............
HTRÎCTLY FBTÎ5II EGGS, a d->n.. ....

...........

.... ... ,20c.

E West End Grocery Company,
S. J. MEALI), NUnagec

When led on B & K CHICK FOOD thriee ind mil ore 
Ditrr then those Jed on other preparations. Try It 

and k convinced.

PANAMAS
In Panamas you want correct vhaite. \\^ hare it. You want it to 

wear well. We guarantee it. You want to pay a* little m possible. 
Here you do it

From $io.oo to $35.00

Straw Hats
AJl the latest creations

From 50c to $3.00

Collar Special
We ha*re just received 1,000 doaen pure linen 

which we ore going to place on sale at

3 for 50c -

collars, all aha pee.

Vests Vests
Fifty doxen summer vest» to choose from, every one guaranteed to 

retain their appearance after laundered. ......

$1.50 to $5.00

finch&finch
____ MATTERS AND HABERDASHERS

57 Government Street

>

DEATH OF LUMBERMAN. REV ADTBRTI9EMENTB.

(AasoclAted Piuae.»
Fort Edward, N. Y., April 22.—M. M. 

Manville, formerly sea captain and 
steamboat captain on I>ikc Champlain, 

lately engaged in tW iui**iwr ,u*de 
in Canada, ia dead at Whitehall, N. Y., 
aged 68-year*.

-Ernest Witworth and John Newman, 
deserters from H. M. 8. fegeria, who 
escaped from jail at Nanaimo, after a 
day spent in the woods, returnal and 
surrendered to Chief Crossan.

WANTED—Shotgun; hammerless preferr ed. 
Address 28 King’s road.

ATTRACTIVE and very wealthy maiden, 
alone, wants, without delay, kind, honest 
husband. Address Jveae Let*. A-14. 84 
Washington street, Chicago.

ENERGETIC workers everywhere, to dis
tribute circulera, eampies and advvrtl#- 
Ing matter; good pay; no canvaaetng. Co- 
Operative Advertising Co., New York.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD from the cradle 
to Ttrw grave; matters of business, love 
and marriage made clear; what I tell 
cornea true. Send birth date and 10c. 
Prof. Lava», Box 16, 8te. Cunegoude P. 
O., Montreal.

Granite and 
Marble Works
UttDQmeBte, Ttbl.t., Oriolt, Cop 

,o«o. «0.. it lo«o* prloo, cuMl*- 
eot^lm «rat-el»* itock .ad work-

A. Stewart
COR. YATES * BLANCHARD STS.

j'fbat of lifting n f»!nSl by her teeth. Fv 
Robert*'* iiln*trated song will lie “Doe* 
This Train Go to Heaven,1” and the rant 
ing picture* nre entitled “('hristmas 
Angpr* and'‘The Wonderful Rose'Bnsh.

Raster 'Monday bring generally « b- 
nerred aw a half holiday, there will he 
♦wo matinee*, lieginnlng at 2.31T, à ml oh 
Monday evening three perf^nwavro- be
ginning at 7.30.

P1* Brackman-Ker MillingCo., ttd.
MKCHAN1CS. FAR* BR*, SPORTS 

îriTtf'baàl afld sAften the aria awl re
nd rnwt «tain* oslwt **d 
ihe 'fleeter MeTOaiHe* 
TeOal Soap Cw. Mfia.

■OB*.
Esquimau, on April 22nd, the 

wife of H. Wood, of a son. 
rTAYLOR—At Nelson, on April 18th, the 

wife of 8. 8. Taylor, of a son. 
COOPER-At Vernon, on April 19th, the 

wife of F. C. Cooper, of a son. 
GLOVER—At Vernon, on April 18th, the 

wife of J. W. Glover, of a son. 
GUMMING—At New Westminster, on April 

v 17th. the Wife of Wm. Gumming, or a 
daughter#*

F1NBOW-STUART—At Vancouver, on April 
19th. by Rev. Newton Powell. A. W. C. 
Finbow and Miss Jennie Stuart.

I ( RONE-HENRY—At Vancouver, on April 
lUth, by Rev. W. E. Peecott, Frederick 
Crone and Misa Leona Blanche Henry. 

DIED.
( HAMBURGKB—At 88 Pandora street, an 

the 21st ln*t.. Moses Hamburger, for
merly of Wellington. 11. V. *'*ed 85
years, a native of Syracuse. N. Y. 

itoneral *Ul take place from the reel 
denre of Simon l^laer. «I Pandora street, 

1 to-morrow (Sunday), at 3 p. m.
Friend* will please accept this Intimation. 

PATRICK-A6 Reveietoke. oe April 16th, 
Lain Patrick, aged 17 year». -

LOST—Gold watch and chain, on Johnson 
êtfcet, between Blanchard and (Juadra 
streets. Reward for Under at Colonial 
Bakery, Johneon street.

LOST—Collie pap. answering to name of 
••Sport.” Return to Campbell A Cullln 

id receive reward.

1 \

SPECIALTY—Blouses, children's dresses 
and uudt-rllnen made up at private bouses. 
P. O. 162.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice l* hereby given that- the reserva
tion covering Graham island. Queen Char
lotte Group, notice of which was published 
in the British Columbia Gasette aud dated 
3<>th January. 1901, has been cancelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will to- open to 
sale, pre-emption aud , other disposition 
under the provisions of the Land Act, on 
aud after tne 21st July next.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Land* * Works.

Laud* and W'orks Department,
Victoria, B. €.. 20th April, 1906.

A.P AM.
funeral Notice

Members of Victoria Col mu l>1 a Lodge. 
No. 1, A. F. A A. M.. B. C. R.. are request
ed to meet at the Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, on Sunday neat, April 23rd, at 2.80 
p. m «barn, for tfcr purpose or attending 
the funeral of onr late brother. Moses 
Hamburger, of St. John"* Lodge, No. 21.

Members of Vaneoover Lod*.-. No. 2. 
♦Tutted fterrtev Lodge, "Ns. 21. and sojonro - 
Ing brethren In good standing are cordially 
tavltsd to attend.

By order of the W M
B. S. ODDY,

necretary..
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attached Philosophe»

HiTi- n)HlfB Kfl»t“T| pni! 4 ïEIJ busy
time it i* with hen and -hatter—both mad 
with i»ride, and offering something abso
lut ely fresh and new.

Nothing like it under the sun; just ar
rived from Paris and ready for the in
cubator; vaekle, tackle, cackle.

Most amazing thing, how few people 
have the courage toatnml by common- 
sense and declare "for the comfort that 
goes with one’s old and tried belongings 
—eld friends, old wine, old cloth*1*, old
times, old hats, old eggs ------ . But no!
Kgg# at least must come to the palate 
with a virginal simplicity that precludes 
any part,

1 wonder fa common condition of mine) 
whether the feminine taste in hats Is a* 
delicate and easily offended a sense ns 
that of the masculine for omelets and 
poached?

it so-—and it may be so—it were less 
cruelty to dtsh one’s husband a mess of 
overdue February settings for an Faster 
brook fust, than to send one’s wife to the 
morrow’s service with her fair checks 
shadowed In revamped millinery of 1W04. 
But is the feminine taste as firm? I 
doubt it. The roughest of male gour
mands will balk at the merest hint of 
feather in his scrambled or fpft boiled, 
tot where prtfce woman who shudders 
to find her spring headgear ganiished 
with plumage a yard kmg?

And after all. eggs are as cents (not 
scents) to dollars, compared with hats. 

T<et us discuss pleasanter matters. 
Easter tournaments, for instance, and 

J beg to dedicate the following to the buTd 
Beattie knights of the dub who are wrest
ing coin and kudos (I beg John Oliver's 
pardon I frota our fellow townsmen on 
the Oak Bay links.

A BALLADE OF THE LINKS. 
Green to the sward about our Bay,

And blue to far Infinity 
The waters spread away, away 

Te where the grey sky greets the sea— 
On these high banks I love to be 

JUtme with the un lonely shore—
Here oft I mese. till comes to luv 

The far-flung caddy cry of "Fere**!

▲t that proud moment when the dây 
Has topped the highest hills, and free 

Of noxious clouds, those spires of clay 
Rhine forth In snow vied purity.

When, awed of Nature's majesty.
Sense, soul and mind In raptures soar. 

•Tls sad to hear, and hearing, flee 
The far-flung caddy cry of “Fore”! 

n
I do not lore the Bloodhound's bay.

The angry bus* of Wasp or Bee;
A bellowing Ball Is my dismay,

I hate the whooping Apeehee.,
1 shudder when the weird. Banshee

Comes keening to my chamber door,
Bet worse, to my timidity.

The far-flung caddy cry of “Fore’l

Prince,- If you ftiwl your gallows tree 
With “foursomes” half a score or mure, 

’Twould «jueU for all.ctgrnljj 
The far-flung caddy cry of

A MAM. OF
THE HOUR

Dt Oiler, New Regius Professor of 
Medicine.

the hoipltsl ward*, ami »*• it to dlag- 
noae the i-aaee there mid. He quiiiee 
the hey,, awt-aeehe to iuipreee ut«iti eaih 
the rarimia indication, hud phase, of 
each ceae, and do-, it'in etieh , "manner" 
aa to create a IsettoC impnaeion.

AiUyeto By His Student,.
The aeeatcet pririlege known to tlie 

éludent/Come, with each Saturday even
ing. trtren they go in a body to hi, beau
tiful home, nod there eit about a mini
ature banquet table, while the host talk, 
by the hour upon varions euhjeeta. He 
hue a charming way of getting at each

It is difficult to name any great and 
far-reaching conquest of the mind which
haa not been given to the world by a

the v,„

tween twenty-five nnd forty—those fif
teen goMea yeses of plenty, the great 
constructive period.

man is

—with three rhyjncs. consecutively repel i 
tlve throughout nnd an envoy of fixed 
principles.

Bttme day 1 hops to tieatyms-to yn 
men efforts in sonnet, cliaït royal, vilun- 
vlle, triolet, vireolay and BpenccHan 
stanza, but this lazy holiday number will 
conclude with o mere song of the woods, 
»nd a wish to all of "Good Fishing*i 

A SONG OF 8HAWNIGAN.
La»t night I closed mj eyes and dreamed 

of youthful days and all o’ that.
And Idle thro’ the forest seemed 

To climb the hills o’ Malahau

The sal Isl boshes tripped my knees,
I laughed to feet the cling o* theitf;

I thrust my hands against the trees 
In pride that I was king o’ them.

I wandered o'er s beaten trail 
Til! Urousle came In mother wrath.

With feathers fuffed and spreading tail. 
She drove me to another path.

-An old lost logging road I took.
Where oak fern grew and maidenhair;

It led me by a tumbling brook 
That cooled the enmmer laden air.

Thro’ hemlock groves and coder bowers. 
My laughing rills and timely streams,

I loitered all the twilight Hours,
Nor knew that they were only dreams.

"e • • • • •
But glaring mom has filled her throne, 

The visions fair are gone again.
And 1 am lef tie live alone 

On memoriae b’ Rhawnlgani r

Enough! I’ll treat to dream» no more.
Nor dwell on memories merelyw 

I’m of to camp beside the shore «♦
That mirrors Heaven so clearly.

At eve I*11 mat* the nnralng doe 
Steal to her hungry fawn again,

SofX bleating ’neath the bracked low 
That lines the banka o’ Bhawnlgan.

And to another morn HI wake.
At summon* s’ the dawn again.

To plnnge me In the cleansing lake.
The lovely Lake e* Bhawnlgan.

THE DENIZEN.

fund of hi* experience contributes many 
n timely «"'1 valuable suggmtion. Dr.

To modify the only saying, 
sane morally at thirty, rich mentally st 
forty and wise spiritually at fifty, or 
never.—Dr, William Osier.

Ih\ Wllltajn Osier, of Baltimore, will 
shortly take up the ditties of regia* pre- 
fessor of medicine at Oxford University, 

r Dr. tHer-he fifty-fiver stid his euuatitu?
I lion ia of the rugged kind that means 

1 hope you appreciate a ballade w?th longevity. _ _ _
its formative strictures that call Tor | Dr. Osier was born aTBondheisT, Oh- 
three eight versed stanzas and a refrain tarin, July 12th.' 1841). His father was

• * ---------a ciergyman of the Church jof England.
Kev. F. L. Osier. The son baa always 
been a member of that church. His 

-rtirbesV school life was passed ra Trinity 
College school- in his native village* and 
then he went to Port Hope. Canada, for 
a term or two it* a boys’ schoool at that 
point. Later lip entered the Trinity Uni
versity at Toronto, where he took hi* 
academic -degree. As a student in those 
early days, Dr. Osier was a hard worker 
during working hours, but when the 
time for récréatiou came none wore 
more enthusiastic than he in those pur
suits. Dr, Osier ski in no wise a 
precocious child, but he woo the regard 
of teaeher iDei fellow pupils alike by his 
honesty. Industry and singleness of pur
pose, with which was combined well- 
maintained ability to grasp the subjects 
cs taught. Vacillation has been foreign 
to hia character always.

Love of Travel. ——
In after life, token he taught others, 

he has consistently maintained by pre
cept and practice that to succeed one 
must do well what lies at hand, without

Osier’s magnificent library is evt*„opvn 
fo the demands of his class. It'is no 
wonder that he to Wbdtomtoby “hi* Wy*." 
as ho affectionately call» them. The 
famous physician is as free from fad* as 
the most democratic gentleman of hia 
day. But he love# to dress well, nnd 
does. He Is extremely partirwlar about 
tho fit of his garments, and ha# a lore 
for fmh ttrs s-mb iwmacula U- wahiLcoat*.

Dr. Osier is not om* who believe* In all 
wnrk and no play, lie freqw ally speak* 
to the students in this vein: "Do not be
come too deeply absorbed in your profes
sion to exclude all-outside interests. Suc
cess in life depends a* muVh upon the 
man as the physician. The more y»u_see 
of life h lit side nnrfoW chrrîe'of your
work the letter equipped you will be 
for the struggle. While medicine is to 
be your calling, are to it that you have 
also some Intellectual pastime which w ill 
keep you in touch with the wjorld :>f art 
or letters. Cultivate other pursuits, in 
moderation, outside of your profession. 
No matter what It is. have an outside 
hobby. Wh.-n tire<l of anatomy, r.-fr.-sh 
your minds wifh Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Shelley. Kent*, or Shakespeare.”

Dr. Osier’s hobby is the rtmemg dew» 
of first éditiuna of old hooka. He will, 
chase one of the species across the con
tinent, and never rest until he^ias çot- 
tvn it. One of his chief delights 
rummage through the ofiPbook stores of 
Ixmdon. The result Is a rare collection 
of the most famous books of the earth.

At the present aime Dr. Osier is en- 
gagbl upon the gigantic task of trana- 
lating and editing Nothnagel’s “Encyclo
pedia of Medicine." The series is to 
comprise 20 volumes. Six have been

thought of what may contrent one on the -leted.—London Chronicle.
re,o.rov 44T ,tVA tn lnlmr " hm been one
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y toe TWO NEW WESTErtN l*ROVINCBS.

The Dottal Show the Pmwnt Territorial Limita, and the Black Une» the
Bounds <>f the two Provinces a* Proposed. '________ ' __________

THE PASSING OF ASSINIBOIA.

The selection of the names for the two 
new provinces probably mean* that the 
last chance has passed for the name As- 
niniboia designating any large portion of 
Canada. Twieo haa this Word trembled 
qn the brink of becoming the name of a 
province, and twice hoe it been rejected 
nt the last moment. Assiniboia was the 
originally-seleqted name for the pi-ovlnce 
of Manitoba. The old provisional dis
trict about Fort Garry was originally 
cnUed Assiniboia, but this name was dis
carded when Manitoba was formed. The 
name probably belonged more of right to 
what is now Manitoba than to any other 

: ' Hpnr •« r '^rnTtry,
toba Is the country through which *1"''the
Assiniboine river flows thrd<igh<iut near
ly ils whole come*. The»river, however, 
was named after the country, and the 
country" in turn after the inhabitants, the 
Aenlniboine Indians. It will be recalled 
that Whittle* 4n~ bU poem, ‘tThe Bed 
River Voyageur'," speaks of ‘‘the wild 
Awslniltoines.” In English this tribe was 
known ns the Btony-Opçg, or, shortly, as

the “Stonies," and they are said to have 
got their name from the Ojibway word 
for stone, "nssini.” Popularly it is said 
they were given this name because of 
their practice of cooking their food by 
heating stones red hot and their throwing 
them into vessels made of birch bark or 
closely woven grass, where the food was 
immersed in water. Thun “stone-boil
ers" is given a free translation of As- 
siniboinea. By the passing of Assiniboia 
the memory of the tribe can scarcely 
now be perpetuated in the name of 
mighty province. It remains, however, 
ns the name of the ehief tributary of 
the Red river, while the old provisional 
district of Assiniboia (which was much

the size of an Ontario county, and re
mains ns the rural municipality of As
siniboia. It lies southwest of the city 
of Winnipeg along the Assiniboine river. 
Doubtless, in this new province of Sas
katchewan room will be found tor a dls- 
trict, municipality or connty, or what
ever the divisions of the province may 
be designated, to be named after the 
twice-vanished Territory of Assiniboia.

A Sarsaparilla. Your d«-
_ tor will tell you why he pre- 
’ S1 scribes li for thin blood, west 

rrcs; He will exptehi why it 
gives strength, conftge, eidur- 
ance. SoldforGOyesrs.-'*

<if Ms favorite mottoes, for his own as 
well aa for the guidance of his students. 
He is a firm believer in doing one thing 
al a time and 4mni X^élt.

After leaving Trinity University, Dr. 
Osier decided upon the medical profes
sion as his life work, anti he entered the 
office of Dr. Bondi, at Toronto, as an 
assistant and student. Here he remained 
three year*, and then entered McGill 
University, in Montreal, where he gradu
ated in 1872. He then went to London, 
Berlin and Vienna, taking special^courses 
in physiology and pathology. Upon hi# 
return to Canada id 1874, l>L.Q*!er was 
elected to the chair of the Institute or 
Medicine at McGill University, Mon
treal.

Dr. Osier’s reputation as a teacher 
spread beyond the confine* of the Can- 

I adian university, and the bright star of 
fame had already appeared above hia 
horizon before he rounded out the fifth 
year of his professorship at McGilL The 
first bright ray came In 1883. when he 
was elected a fellow\ of the Royal Col- 
lejfie of Physician# of London^ England, 
and this" was fallowed Ifi 1864 Wltil Ul 
selection as Galstonian professor there.

Almost every summer Dr. Osier takes 
H trip abroad, and travels leisurely about 
Ae continent. This habit began as. far 
back as 1882. ami on one of his numer
ous visits to London he met Dr. B. W. 
Gross, of Philadelphia. Dr. Gross was 
at that time famous as a consulting phy
sician, and wrae at the. head of the Jeffer
son Medical Collage at Philadelphia. A 
strong friendship sprang up between Dr. 
Gross and Dr. Osier, and in October, 
188t. the former -vent for Dr: (brier to 
go to Philadelphia. He complied, and 
then was informed that on the recom
mendation of Dr. Gros» he had been ap
pointed to the professorship of. clinical 
medicine at the university of Pennsyl
vania. Dr. Osier piomptly accepted. A 
few years later Dr. Grow died. In May, 
.1803, Dr,.Osier married his old friend’s 
widowr.

Mrs. Osier com.ee from the best of the 
elder families of Boston. Shells a wo
man of more than usual beauty, and 
charitable as she i* beautiful. To 
efforts largely the women of Maryland 
were interested in the fight that has been 
inaugurated aflainat the dread tuber
culosis. Due to her efforts, many rich 
women were interested in the situation, 
and. gave liberally in support of her pro
ject, to build and maintain, in the Blue 
Ridge mountains, a number of model 
homes for consumptives, who 
did not permit the environment needed In 
their cases. Dr. and Mrs. Osier have 
one son.

Work at Baltimore.
Dr. Osier remained nt the university of 

Pennsylvania until October. 188b, when 
he was invited to1 create the chair of 
Professor of ,the Practice and Principles 
of Medicine at Johns Hopkins Medical 
School, Baltimore. At that time the new 
methods of instructions in the matter of 
original research by the students of 
Johns Hopkins, which were an innova
tion In university teaching in America, 
were attracting world-wide attention. Dr.

— ^ — .2 — k, 1V. . - *nftlT. ItT TnftT - Trice.
placed him in the front rank of medical 
men, and seeing the great field that lay 
before the Baltftnore University, and 
recognizing the opportunity presented te 
those who desired to explore new fields 
and carry scientific investigation as far

PII/ÏRIMAOE OF THE FAITHFUL.

Last year about 200.000 pilgrims went 
to Mecca, repmeenting a Moslem popula
tion of about WOgOOM"*) in Turkey. 
Arabia. Egypt. Soudan, Zanaihar, Bar
bery State*. South Africa. Afghanistan. 
Persia, Baluchistan, India, the Kant In
dian and Philippine lahantf*. China, ami 
Russia In Asia. The government# of 
Turkey and Egypt pay toll (blackmail) 
to the B*^o«in tribe*, through whose ter
ritory the pilgrimage* pa**, but the */»- 
tem is not entirely effective. J«ast year 
sot»,* B0 pee-ceato-af (he pilgrim* were 
reported ill-treated, wounded- <>r killed, 
and It iw e*timate«l that during the pil- 

, grimage season travellers of Mecca were 
I robbed of more than $1.000,00<i '

vans of 3.000 to fi.000 « amel* are no rare 
occurrence.

It to announced by the British Medical 
Journal that g number of English doctors 
will go to Paris In.May to return the re
cent visit of the party of French medico! 
an to thror ■hnret________ _________  _

The picture accompanying thi# article 
T# the first taken or iîié trier ttttl*:jgteaior 
Whaler Orion in poir. RÆ vewei, a# 
prevh#o#ly jdewribed. i» tlie <vaft on 
whow operation» the *uc«x-** of one of 
tlie biggest louâiMwa venture# ever 
«■derUkeo on Vgpcourer Iklnnd. In the 
the acquiring of the Orion ami her whal
ing «ration on Scchart Channel, ami in 
the nsqntring of the Orion and her whal
ing paraphernalia, an outlay i# repro- 
Fontcd of approximately one humlretl 
tiiou«ind dollar*. A* an offset against 
thi* big investment, the promoter, (’apt. 
S. Hahvin. of Victoria, hu# good market* 
for hia products, and a convictionbaaed 
on a kmg experieoce in uavigating time 
waters that whaire « ill 1h* found in #uf- 
ficivni number to justify tlie enorm<ma 
exi»enH‘ to which he ha# gone. The 
whaling industry has never been exphdt- 
tsl ou thi* coast, yet the captain is car
rying out all arrangement# with the 
same spirit of enterprise aa he would 
probably manifest under entirely differ
ent and more favorable circuuwtances. 
He ha* made a success of the sealing 
business when many other# failed, on** 
those who know hltu lrfdleve that if the 
whaks can be obtained the .Indgetry witi 
be made a paying one.

À vtory 1# told - of the captain In seel
ing circles, whkh per hap* serve# better 
than anything else to show the character 
of the men. Some year# ago the cap
tain. it i* «lid, was rehrrning to Victoria 
from Japan. He was In command of a 
scaler, and the time of tlie year wa# 
late in the fal! when utorrat *>f great 
vloteuca »WP«P over the Pacific. Accom- 
panying tlie captain Wvre a number of 
"green” sailors. N" other exneriebced

navigator was aboard, eo Capt. Balcoro 
was hhnscïf at tire wheel wlten the iuci- 
deut to which the story relate* occurredr 
At lie time tlio Wcutlicr was very 
heavy, nnd squalls were piling up big 
sen* before the—vowel. Finnlly one 
struck the little craft, burying her deck | 
lieiwnth a great wall of water. Capt. 
Bnlcom wa* earned overboand. la.ao 
wild n sea he never expected to live, 
but thi# did Uot daunt him. Tlie mete’» 
ignorance of bavigatiqn was what first 
alarnnd him. Bidibing up on the <*re*t 
of a big roller he riioutcd the courue, 
directing, those on the schooner what to 
do. at the aame time he proceeded to re- 
Meye himself of his cumbersome oil coat, 
gum boots, etc. Drawing' n knife from 
bis pocket io- cut first the «me atuf then 
the other, until he was free. All this 
time he wa# pitched about oti moun
tainous waves, not. knowing nliat mo
ment he would sink never again to rise» 
alive- For Upwards uf lin irOOT ibis 
struggle, one of tin severest on physical 
strength and ei.ilnrnac^.4> mqn ha# ever 
been put to. rontimvd. Finally tlie 

■ • rk- «I aroead t.» wbere Aa capr 
tain WRI. ,n:d witliiig liiinil* imllrel him
uut at the water••«ore deed-thanwltve....

’The captain has • taken lmkl tuf tht 
preFcnt Trrnjrrt « i«h »o forelaalinga of 
hi» plan* miscarrying. He ha# carried 
the preparations through to a point 
where they are now almost completed.

At Becfaart. where the new station 
has been established, there has. been, 
built up a -mall village, with factories, 
wharf and house# for the hand# ern- 

; pN*yed.
The biggest of these buildings ia the 

oil factory. Thi* contains tanks f<v re

ceiving ÎM) barrel* of oil and a great deal 
of machlntty for the treatment of ai 
whale*# cart use. The blnliber T* placëti 
in a big boiler 00 feet long and a knife 
uiincee the mealy substance into very, 
small particles. The oil is removed'froXHL.. 
the fat by mean# of adds, which arei 
placed in the tanks. The whalebone 
wimu. separated, is tied ht smsti .UumUe#, .. 
and in tithe way 4* shipped to England. 
Tlie guano la handled in n different' 
building, and when ready for the market 
to powdered and dried.

It Is next to Impossible fo dv-xribe all 
the machinery with which the factorie* 
will Ihv cquippt‘«i until it has been all 
seen in ikwition.

But it will be no more interesting that 
the equipment the Orton carries. The 
harpoon itself i# a great invention. It 
weigh* about 00 pound*, and one would 
think that *o large on instrument would 
lie alone sufficient to kill a whale. But 
an impression- of this kind is toon 
<4 tanged in a practical vxiH-rieuctoi
Often it take# more than the exploeioa 
of the charge of dynamite placed in tlie 
heavy metal point screwed to the top vf 
the harpoon to kill a whale, at d a sec- _ 
mui snot hnn to be fired. TU# mêlai
JBtei3Kktt-.faUi t*a wamte. «u.it?
partH'le# witen broken tty Into all 
of tl;«* wlmle*# body. A« tin- whale at
tempts to escape the harpoon i pens and 
with thi# operation a wire is pnlb-d 
which explodes the dynamite. Of the 
other tquipnM'ut there is a heavy bras# 
cannon, which ;* located on the forward 
deck, a powerful winch with a gn«oved 
winkling drum, so that there will be no 
kink in the line a* the whale run# eee-

onl with it; long curved knives, with 
-handle* tour -or five feet long, nnd vari- 
ous kinds of tackle.

as it was possible to carry it. he took up 
Me resldence in Baltimore, so as to be 
near the scene’of his work.

Hi* success at Johns Hopkins im- 
irçefflïrmy àtfracTêd woHd-wHe atten
tion. He soon took a place In the very 
front rank of* the greatest medical inen 
of his time. In 1808 he was elected dean 
of the medical faculty. Apart from hie 
numerous duties at the school his prac 

------------ , , , „i itice rapidly assumed such vast proper-
eerres. He will cxpl*m wefi* « tNwiw t» ±

iqnitm nnff urMfnrrr ,«
the management of a large corporation. I 

Once a w eek he takes his class through '

How Lieut.-CoL Harman Was Murdered 
by s

AN INDIAN VRINVKSS. .CTiMBWfl

The «bore «it » intfwrtln* from the f«« that the Ueetehen» in tlie deonray 1« diwted tMittiy ie i*Ur clothing. 
The Quatidno native* are expi-rt* at the work, making a good cloth from cedar bark.

The above photo. 1» by B. W. Iieewon, of Qmttsino. who ho* made a dm* study of these hâtives, lto ha* acquired 
their language perfectly, and ha* indued the women to manufacture frame* of cedar (such as to ahowS in the cut) for
ptoqto*. ■Hs ha^ prohahtf .th# bast.roReeiioo of ^ q-ag. Oh«mh.ü. Thé» ÇhOtoe are for
sale at Hibbws’s. ■ ,

■ The carvings of the door entrance in the above cut are of cedar, representing the face* of acme marina monster, the 
opening being the mouth. ^ .. ■ ...

KILLED BY SEPOY.

A pathetic story is told by‘the,officers 
who 4cre with Lieu&Ç-oloneî it. Har
man. commandant of the Southern 
Waziristan Militia, when he wo# killed 
t Wano by a fanatical Ma hand, sepoy,

London Express.
Tlie redonel mid four officers sat in the 

messvooni at dinner discussing the ar- 
rangsmeefs for n - duck-shoot, when the 
murderer, not knowing the plan c/f the 
bungalow, blundercil into the wineroom. 
He rushed through the "building to" find 
hi# vivlim.

The next moment the sepoy stood in 
the open doorway vf the room with hi# 
rifle levelled at the dinner party.

Without hésitation Uolonel Harman, 
who, like the other officer#, was quite 
unarmed, sprang at the intruder, ami so 
overwhelming was the charge that the 
sepoy was berne hack into the wineroom.

There he stood at bay, with hia riflo 
presented to the weaponless officers. Not 
in the least daunted, Colonel Harman 
rustled forward, and as he did so, the 
Sepoy charged honnx with the bayonet. 
stabbing the cokmel deeply in tin- chest.

Colonel Harmon f< 11 to the ground, 
nnd Captaih W. C. T. Plant, one of tho 

fficer# with him. threw hinuelf upon 
the sepoy. The latter made, a savage 
Imtge n-Tfh hi# baytTn#?; which hrtppHy 
went wide, nnd Captai» Plant was then 
able to grapple wit h-the fanatic.

Both men went te the .ground, and It 
took four officers to overpower the sepoy 
ar.d take hi# rifle.

By this time"* Colonel Hnrmrn. who 
tad lain in a ge-ns£lr*s hi-ap wh<j • he had 
first fallen, raised his head”and a.-ked:
Is anybi»dy hurt?”
The officers replied, “No. color cl.*1 The

and dragging himrelf into a corner, ho 
fejl Lack dead.

Keadaclje
Relieved

Instantly
Got a constant headache? Ten chances 

te one the secret of your suffering 1* that - 
“white man's burden,” catarrh. Here's a 
sunt vu re from one. man's evidence (wtr. 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder: “One apptica- 
tton gave me lystaiu relief, citareu mo 
nasal passages aud stopped the pi!n in my
WQwSi

Dr. Agnew’s Heart (’fife Is for heart.
,....... - „ Hîraark serves._______
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Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
»

Use SUNLIGHT SOAP end SAVE THE COUPONS,
The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHËERKUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for particulars or write us-for Premium- List. •• • — ............— - — -.
A gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use for.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 

use every day.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. CANADA.

GOLF STORIES
Prominent Players Relate Their Anec-

“MR. CHAIRMAN
Dr. Hacnaraara, M. P„ in Pall Wall Gazette.

»

The fatal mistake made by the aver
age chairman i* the cwtsrtmmjr delwritwt 
that he is “the speaker of the evening.”
I remember some years ago travelling 
live or six hours ou 'a Saturday to ad
dress a conference of 
many of them, like me. had come from 
long distances—on what I styled “Joints 
in Our Educational Armor." The meet
ing commenced/ so far ns I cau refotB* 

nRerfafïïïrèe In the” aftètïooii, ami traîna 
find fô I • frOTftf Stxmt fire hr thr* largo 
number of rural teachers present.

First of ail. we began late—as meet
ings usually dô. And then when we did 
majke a start we wasted fifteen minutes 
or more with.-preliminaries. noL the least 
formidable of which was the reading of 
a long screed of “letters of apology," to 
which an acute local importance seemed, 
in the-opiaivii of the stjeretary, to attach. 
By about half-past three th•» decks» were 
cleared for that delectable h>rs d’ot'iivre 
aet forth on the agenda aa the “chair
man's opening remark*." lie was a 
fluent anil even pomj»ou* speaker. With a 
fine faculty for logical, well-sustained, 
and systematically developed elabosa- 
tion—ore rotimdo. He said the title of 
my proposed address had greatly at
tracted him by its suggestive ness, and, 
with indulgence, he would himself ven
ture to say a few', a very few, words on 
“Joints iu Our . Educational Armor.** 
Whereat the meeting—alas? It little 
knew that which it was bringing upon

.....itself—cheered encouragement. So twf
estimable chairman plunged into his sub
ject. By 4 o’clock ho was getting well 
into hi* stride, and ont? or two of the 
audience, greatly daring, were beginning 
to scrape their feet ni>on the floor. This 
he cheerfully accepted as an indication 
of agreeiiu;nt. ondoreenicnt. and a hunm»y 
i •

- êta ont of fix alw ays take what the other

ashamed to find—ns I almost always do, 
let mp- penitently add—that my twenty 
iqinutes* speech has slipped gracefully 
into thirty-live, and that my prepared 
effort of forty minutes is always a minute 

educationists— or two the wrong side of the hour. If 
we all had literally to write out our 
speeches before we delivered fhem. and 
were debarred from saying a word more 
than we had written out. the length «>f 
most speech*»» wewM bo eurtailed hy 
one-half and their value went* tie urul- 
iipUed by two.

But it is during closing momefit* 
of a public meeting that the cfcftiruMtu 
usually shines. A vote of think* hits 
been moved by a speaker who trstmlly 
makes a touching appeal to the audience 
to “keep them «rats for one uwnuint. 
please, while w> discharge the duty we 
owe to onr chairman
iflbeit, the meeting has already risen and 
is moving noisily to the rear before the | 
motion is put. The really clever chair
man simply says: “Wry much obliged! 
Good night to you all!** But in nine 
cases out of ten our chairman, in r«»- 
sfiotwt*. -feels lt.incuml*ent «i*»n him to 
improve the occasion by summing up and 
recapitulating the main points of th- 
chief speeches and solemnly apitealing 
to the now scanty remnant of a crow*! 
that has been *cuffling its way out all 
the time he has been upon his legs 
ponder deeply what we bar,* heard to 
night.” or “to take to-night's less ins-to 
heart," or “to let to-night's experience 
sink deeply into our minds." or some
thing of that sort.

Years ago when I was a seli«*4wawter 
in far East Bristol I used to take the 
chair myself at meetings of all tort* in 
connection with the many Nonconformist 
chapels there are in those parts of Lybia 
before Tyrone. The in vocational prayer 
of the faithful deacon was always In tha 
nature of a trial. The prayer, In its all- 
efiïbthcîtik coin pridieiMtvim ess. wontd. of 
course, pointedly commend me as chair»

Vmy pocket, a nil stSnrdT for Urorpool 
j street. Arriving at my destination. I 
; went to an hotel and thence to the meet- 
| ing. Sitting half wool-gathering while 
I the chairman wna introducing me, it 

flashed through my mind that I didn't 
know which tow* 1 was is. Ipswich «r 
Norwich. (This sounds incredible; but 
any one who has bod to travel up and 
down the rotmtry making operabee mw 
liuun two ami three times a week in dif
ferent centres will know how Very far 
from being impossible k than* on 
to every word the chairman was saying 
to see if he would mention the name of 
the town or in any other way gtve me 
some indication of my precious where
abouts. But no! He sat down, calling 
upon me to deliver my addrow, and lesv- 
tnirilW Jtitit as iwieh in the dark as wh«*u 
he got up* Before T got up I leant over 
to him and whispered. "Excuse me, 1 
will explain afterwards. But is this Ips
wich or is it Norwich T* He looked at 
me as If I were sprouting noms under 
hk- very nose, and with -ineffable scorn 
muttered, “Why. Ip-wich, of course” ttf 
it really was Ipswichi. But I know he 

0 iw uui, v.,- thought I was. iis I say, either mad or 
The invitation ( drunk, or both.

You Are Ailing
FIND .THE CAUSE FOR THE 

WEA K X ESS AN D XERVOVK 
DREAD THAT OVERSHADOWS 
YOI U LIFE

ers out oi fix ai" •lys mue it un t nip oiurr ■ % ; ----;................ ............•
people on the platform see clearly enough f1?11 to consideration of the Great
to lie ftiKti* «tf iau>atirtirc mi the pnrt of 
the audience ns sympathetic approval in
volving an expression of the eager de
sire that the speech shall be pndonged.) 
So be girded up his loins afresh and 
forged grimly ahead, whilst I for one 
•at running over in my livad bits of "The 
Ancient Mariner."

1 forget where I came in exactly. But 
as there were several other s|>eak 'ru 
from a distance and a series of important 
resolutions to be put and voted * upon, 
and as I knew perfectly well that every

Giver of aH good things in n way that 
clearly suggested that I stood in particu
lar need of redemption. “And we bins 
Thee, O Lord, for onr chairman. Him. 
yea. even him. O Lord, Thou eanst, if 
Thou wilt but he so pleased, bring to 
grace. Bring him speedily. O Lord!" 
Whereat everybody would emit a loud, 
argent, and imploring “Amen!" Not 
satisfied with what had thus been so 
handsomely drrnr for me. -the-prayer nb 
most always included an appeal to th* 
Almighty Father graciously tv consider

woman in the audience had alreedy de- *j“ rlw, of, !” wl('- **><■ “ft* *P't
................................ *. ... till*» .of "Th* V»,, hJfHflU..,. A I ..... l

Yon can’t ktvp up fyrever.
:• \ , are will r- l.'-i

against tin* strain that is iui|MW*«l on 
your overworked system. 8<i fpr.' wllf- 
|s»wcr ami nérve may have tided you 
over, bift the en*l is probably near at 
Latvl.

T«MÎay Un» common complaint with 
weak tern end u WM te tack of kidney 
vitality. II» r** you Kuiva ike cause of 
yonr ill-health.

Wouldn't ft he wise to use a ti me
te* ted remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pilla 
—they cure that •“ailing" feeling in one 
night. Next morning yon fee! like new 
—"htfktft. fresh an«b happy. Afrpetitr im
proves. dull. MilioW color grows ruddy 
and clear. proving,that great goOl ia be
ing done by this seleritiflc medicine.

Thus writ»*s Mrs. D! K. Fowler, from 
Yarthonth; “I used to feel drowsy and 
heavy, my color was sallow, and then* 
wn* usually a had taste in my mouth. 
I had vague pains ail through my limbs 
and an annoying headaqjie as well.

“After one dose of I>r. Hamilton** 
FilN there was a sudden change. I felt 
better. my appetite increased, and that

In producing stories by a number of 
our most eminent golfers—stories which 
fgill be new to most—precedence must be 
given to the golfing Premier, who has 
done so much for the good of the game 
in the South. Amongst his golfing 
friends Mr. Balfour has as good a repu
tation ns g raconteur of the ancient 
game as he has upon the links as a keen 
fighter, and an opponent who is never 
beaten until he is more down than there 
ery Broies to playr Hie beet etory centra 
to me indirectly, but it is none the les# 
accept.\Mi‘. ami it is apropos of this 
dark night season of the year, and of the 
fact that only the other day we saw the 
contract signed and sealed between two 
sporting players who engage to play a 
match by moonlight for suppers to be 
eaten afterwards.

Tints speaks the prime minister: "Two 
players went out to pt*y a match by 
moonlight, and they were worthy of each 
other, and the game was evefi and mostly 
•all square.* And presently, at a crisis 
of the game, when it seemed necessary 
to do great things, they cam» to a long 
hole of over w yards. Far away into 
the silvery light of the night each drove 
E long M!t—=o four that the keenest 
eyes could not follow it in its track 
But each ipun said he saw where hie 
batVhmt gore, and they trudged 
wards side by side from fhe tee. Tliey 
walked a hundred yards, and hundred 
in* fifty, and then two hundred, and 
each man wondered when the other was 
going to stop. But there was no falter
ing, and each walked on in silence.

“Two hundred and fifty yards, three 
hundred, and then the distance of the 
record drive whs passed,. But still they 
walked on. And the* to the
putting green more than four hundred 
yards from the tee. and lo! there was 
each ball within a club’s length of th© 
hole!" The truth was that each of tlm 
players had arranged at a crisis of the 
game te be able to drop n ball through

Premier, as he concludes, points out the 
moral that when such dark schemas are 
ronraivetFeare should be taken to insure 
that the enemy has no similar designs, 

e From Harry Vardon.
After the golfing Premier we will call 

upon him whom we regard as our pre
mier golfer, and Harry Vardon, in 
winter quarter* at Mundealey, writes to 
convey his story. “I was playing one 
day," he says, “with my friend Braid at 
Beckenham. If was an exhibition 
match, promoted by the local club, and 
there were many spectators. On one 
green Braid holed a very long putt, and. 
to my pleasure, I got down from almost 
the same distance. The Spectators ciap- 
fiGl their hands with delight at what 
they saw. but in nearly every golfing 
crowd there are a few non-golfers, and 
ns Braid and I were smiling with satis
faction at t.ur own achievements we 
heard li> a loud voice on the edge of the 
gr. en these words: 'Oh, those fellows 
only do that for applause!* And I say 
to myself, when I remember that Inci
dent. how I wish that with inch skill as 
Î have been favored with. Koould make 
certain of any shot in golf without any 
applause at aflA*

golf will be as good in 1906 as U was 
at Sandwich in the glorious days of last 
June. And hem is a story about Jack 
White. He was once asked by a player 
who waa an aspirant to the honore of 
championship though a by no means bril
liant exponent of the game, what he 
thought it brat to breakfast on before 
the meeting. To lie witty the ambitious 
amateur suggested that a rod herring 
drawn across the enemy’s path might be 
effectual. Jack went one l»el'tor ‘Tin no 
say in' but It wad." lie replied, “but I’m 
tliinkm* ye had maybe better lippen on 
a Alike!**

To finish, I will only odd one which 
cornea by the last post from Dr. Macna- 
mara, M. P., who hears or invents a 

one every- week; .“They werq g 
couple of fongh.old protagonists who met 
on a Scotch course every Saturday after
noon to determine their own private 
championship for the week. They were 
‘all square* at the seventeenth, and the. 
loser of last week had jttst played his 
third in the shape of a nice approach t'o 
the green. Last week’s winner came up 
to bis ball with grim purpose. For the 
like he had an easy pitch to the green. 
But a number of young sheep were un
concernedly browsing on the edge of the 
green all oblivious of the Olympian con- 
test thrrf wmr mr the point of settlement. 
*Rin forrard, Isddie/ said last week’s 
winner to his caddie, ‘and drive awa’ 
they Iambi!* ‘Na* na,* vigorously pro
tested his opponent, ‘bide where ye be, 
laddie! Ye canna move any growin' 

That's the rule of gowff.'*—Lon
don !

NO HEART TOO BAD TO BE CURED.- 
Testimony could be piled high in com
mendation of the wonderful cures wrought 
hy-Dcf Agoew'e €»» for the Heart, y No 
case stands against this great remedy 
where It did not relieve the most scute 
heart suffering Inside of thirty minutes 
It attacks the disease In an Instant after 
being taken.—131.

The Spring Months
ire a severe strain even upon the most robust constitutions. 
People seem to have gotten Into the habit of dosing them- 

.selves with tonics, Instead of going to the root of the matter 
and relieving the conditions which cause the trouble.

Effervescent
- Salt

brings Immediate relief from that feeling of lassitude. It gives 
healthy action to the bowels without astringent after-effects, and 
vitalizes the system. A teaspoonful In a glass of water every 
morning makes you feel like a new person.

Sold by all druggists. 25c and 60c a bottle. J
k
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HOW KlfelOT WORKS.

Kipling’* method of work present* a 
direct antithesis to that of the German 
scholar. The English scholar spends 
only about ten hours a day at his desk, 
biit he is a systematic worker, going 
about his writing at the same time every 
morning. A friend of the author who 
has seen him lately say* that -he has 
grown very thin and looks much more 
than the 39 years that stand to his ac
count. It wonld seem that he has never 
quite recovered from his scrioqs illness 
in 'New Aork, and, that the death of Ms 
little daughter has deepened his spirit
uality. Kipling’s favorite form of recre
ation is motoring, and he takes a boyish 
delight in redta-overing England with his 
hand on the brake. An American author 
who met him last summer warned him 
to be careful not to let ijls enthusiasm 
make him run his machine off the Island.

i XîïàÜVtiiïu àifiî dtqJTn

"veloped a had headache and would be 
glad of a cup of tea before catching her 
train at five, I left the “Joints in Onr 
Educational Armor" gaping more wide
ly than ever and indulged in sohio very P . -
pretty and rather picturesque language n® - lady concerned, 
on n\y horribly weary journey back to 
London, which I remember I reached 

• about on^ o’«dock on Sunday morning.
” THTs,~T-niIimt, was a rather exceptional- 

case. But it is really pathetic to note 
how the chairman who “will on «no. ac
count presume to stand between the 
meeting and the distinguished speakers 
who arc to follow" immediately pro
ceeds to do so for the space of from 
twenty lo thirty minutes, tw everybody's 
unconcealed disgust and his own undis
guised satisfaction. “You did not come 
to hear me to-night . . .’’ “Seeing 
that I have very many opportunities of 
addressing you, I will not to-night .
“I am waVned that a chairman’s func
tion is to occupy the chair and not . ." 
These, and the like, are—notwithstand
ing the fact that the audience usually 
et once endorsee* them kith emphasis— 
Infallible indications that a long speech 
Is to come. Curious! Because I have 
rarely ever heard a chairman wind up 
wflh ’T feel T'have ftespassedT Too Tohg 
upon y dur patience," without noticing 
that n loud and spontaneous burst of 
confirmative applause invariably follows.

The fact is, people have no idea how 
the time passe* when they are on their 
legs talking. I am myself fearfully

me. Life Horned brighter anil happier 
after 1 u*vd I»r. Hamilton's Fills, so I
strongly recommend such a good medi-

Mie. Fowler’s letter is a moFsage to 
you and all others iu |H*>r health. You 
cen't do l>etter than follow her advice.

, I>r. Hamilton’» Fills you ct-rtainly need; 
; then wby pot get them now and enjoy 

Years ago chairmen Used to have, tird the obnn«lnut go©«l heaUli they are sun* 
some do now. terrible troubl» with my to bring yon? Fric,* ‘JT*-, [ht l*?»x. or five 
name.. To this day thr«*. out .»f ««wry hvx.-s fi.r $1:00. At all dialers.- qr by 
war ;<!h«irm#n, iff» ^cusahTy,' ' or" 'TrwîrTisTiir^rrTïîFTdn^^

title ^>f “Thy handmaiden, O Lonl. I 
whom we are pleased to see with him." 
It was all very homely, very kind, aud j 
genuinely sincere. But the eternal 

handmaiden" proved to be a trifle tiy-

Vardon aUo sends to me another rich 
story which is one of the hundred# he is 
including in his forthcoming book. It 
mnsf In* given, if only for its connection 
with that inimitable golfing humorist, 
Andrew Kirkaldy. Vardon won the 
open championship at Mtiirfiekl in 
year when Andrew had perhaps fancied 
hi» cwn chance a little. After all was 
oserai person of an inquisitive turn of 
mind went up t’o him and asked: “What 
d’ye think o’ Mnirfieîd, Andrew?** Now

gradually l«Tt ' Miilrflefd Is n fine course, but Andrew

Discriminate
- Clothes don't make the man , but they make all of him 

but hli hands and face, and that's a pretty considerable area of 
the humai, animal *

Letters of A SetJ-Moat- menhart

who weer

“Progress” Brand Clothing
always look well ; others pay a tailor twice as much and 
never look well High prices don't always mean high quality. 
DISCRIMINATE Buy clothes that se. the styles-lha'^set 

the standard of fine tailoring—that are guar 
anteed by maker and retailer In other words, 
buy “Progress" Brand Clothing

Sold by Leading Clothier • 
throughout Caned*,

Cheapest, Best Cure for
Catarrh.

Chester's Cura for Catarrh coats 50c 
and $1. a package. No tonics—110 ato
mizers—do “extrasM of any kind are 
required. The first coat is the only 
coat. The treatment is so simple that 
• child can use it. Simply ignite a 
•mall quantity, and inhale the smoke. 
The vapor—laden with its healing pro
perties—permeates evenr portion of the 
nostrils snd throat, end cures.

CHESTER’S CURE
has been in use for more than 30 years. 
People who were cured by it in Canada, 
and have moved to distant parts of the 
world, still send to Montreal for it, for 
their fronds. One package proves its 
value.

soc and #f. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, write the Canadian agents. |

TMI LtimWQ. MILKS CO. VrO.. MONTREAL
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Superior to 
All - Others

able-
ir Li g

E. fi. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware

^ Tubs, Pails Etc.
FOR SALE BT ALL FIRST CLASS 

DEALERS.
Give it a trial and you’ll never go back 

to the old wooden Ware.

Insist on Getting Eddy’s

JAMBS MITCHELL, AGENT FOB B. C.

STOP!-

«•mint**, murder it by bringing *he nic'iit 
forward n syllable. But this venial, 
indewl, br-aidc the* gputl.«man who jjitro- 
duveil nit* a* “Dr. Mac Maria *’ of lw- 
»Ule him who gave me out to n wonder
ing audience a* “Dr. MneDvi.ivrar.i.” 1 
n.uu-inlatr wati»hing with iniiô-4t nmu*«*- 
m<*nt the gallant struggle which a Mid
land mayor made with it. He Uckkd 
it gallantly again and again and again, 
nev-r getting past “Dr. Mac-er,'* imt'j 
at last he cut the Gordian knot with 
**I>r. Mnc-er-a-weil-v-the learned doctor!"

There i# at least on© chairman in the 
world who will go down to his grave 
convinced that on a certain November 
evening some eight op nine years ago I 
came <»n flu* platter* either mad or 
drunk, or both. I had nmlertaken to 
speak on a Friday night at Norwieh (or 
fpjrwrch, I forget vrhtcbn going—on to 
Ipswich (or Xorwiçh, a* the case may 
be) to deliver an addrera on the follow
ing niglit. I xv.rk.-.l up 11I! 
and figures I wanted about each town, 
pi mud the leave* of each »h«*af of notes 
together, stuck the two sets of notes Into

Conn., Ü. 8. A., and Kingston. Ont.

CANADA’S
ENGLAND

EVERY CHILD SHOULD DRINK

Cowan’s 
Perfection Cocoa

(Maple Leaf label)

Pure, Nutritious and Healthful.
Good for Young and Old.

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., Toronto

Nothing succeeds like success. /L 
Canadian who has been visiting the 
north of England tells us how great is 
thç fann* which Canada’s wealth aud 
inspects are now enjoying among the 
hard-hearted people of I.aneashirw and 
Yorkshire. The new and widely-adver
tised Issues of tlie Grand Trunk Fa<4fi*> 
and ' Canadiau Northern Bailwâys, the 
sensational jump of Hudson’s Bay, Can- 
ndlan Pacific, gOd other stocks have had 
their, effect. When In ^Manchester, a 
correspondent came across huge placards 
announcing a Canadian lecture. “I went 
into the hall." be says, “and found it 
was the second Canadian lecture of the 
kind delivered within the last three
'' eeks. Some 1,500 or ......pi,, were
present, and some were standing up in 
the gangways. Aud all to hear a Cana
dian telling the working classes of Man
chester what .Canada had in store for the 
honest aud industrious who were crowd
ed out of British life. “Do hot make 
any mistake,’ îp» said, addressing his 
working cla.ia hearers: ‘If you are fright-

get to Montreal, yon are rot the sort of 
stuff we want in Canada,’ and his hear
ers cheered to the echo this ayd other 
items of straight talk. Of course, he in- 
ftivtiw that Canada’s prime want was 
immigration of land workers. In vil- 
lages throughout Yorksliin* and I^n- 
- r, <th!Y-v "n n<T other Northern *h‘T Mldlnflil 
roiintiee. says onr correspondent, “you 
find similar gatherings, though not, of 
course, so large, presided over, it may be 
by the vicar, *it may be by the Free 
Church minister; but always aiming at 
keeping within the Empire those who 
mnst leave this country, and sending 
them to British communities such as 
that of the Dominion of Canada rather 
tira» to the MmUmd States.” - *****

Ladles and Gentlemen, end consider the nil 
Important fact that It Is time you were i

Get
the best by calling on

SPBKNKLIN6 O GO.
LADIES AND GENTS’ TAILORS, 
Yates 8L (Moody Block). Victoria, B.O.

only answered: “No* ^or gowff a vs 
just an auld waiter m£die; I’m gh>d 
I'm gann hnme." Whereupon the lu- 
nnlsltlve person unktudly retorted 
“Hooch, av. she would be ferry coot I M 
whn,"ffer if you hoi peon In Hurry Far- *^!>r Selt
don’s shoon!"

J. H. Taylor's Tale.
Vsrdon’s first tale3 seems to remind 

cur old friend, J. H- Tnylor (who we are 
all glad ha* £100 of priîe money more 
thaw -«veta l.to draw upon fWe’fSmsrimwd 
of another concerning the nneo p hist lent- 
c«l spectator. Writing to me with Christ
mas greetings, he assures me (bat hie 
story is new and true: “Braid and I 
were playing a 3fi-hole exhibition match 
»t Cromer in the presence of a large 'gal- 
lerr,’ some three years ago. The sixth 
pfiwBs^BSletl at thv bast* of a rather 
high hiU. formed by the cliff edge. X)ur 
second shots were both on (be green, 
leaving ua putts of about six yards, and 
ns the game was up to that, point (it 
was the second round) a very even one; 
excitement wasuit a high pitch. We 
had noticed whe6"Xapproach 1 ng tbe hole 
two old ladies, evidently the tripper 
type, perching on the top of the hill en
joying thv *<»a br«*esra. Haring to play 
the odd, I had to pntt first, which I did 
amidst deathly silence. As luck would 
hare it. L holetl out. When, ye were con
siderably startled to hear a voice in 
tones of deep sympathy from one of the 
old ladies, who waa Intently watching 
and wondering what we were up to. ex
claim ‘Poor man, poor man, his ball has 
gone right down n big hole!* I have 
often wondered since what was that old 
Indy's conception of golf."

Jack White.
“Best wishes^to golfers for Christmas 

and New Year," writes Jack White, our 
present open champion, from Running 
dale. He is well again, and we hope his

DANDRUFF
JANES’ HAIR RESTORER correct* this 
(erased condition, it kilt* the dandruff 

germe, keeps the scalp clean and healthy 
and completely removes every trace of 
dandruff.

JANES' 
Hair Restorer

la a Genuine

HAIR FOOD
It gives strength to wesk 
hair, checks falling of the 
hair add makes the hair 
grow thick and heavy.

■All 8 CO., Ceatral Drug Stare 
Special Ateats

CORNER YATES «AND DOUGLAS STS, 
25c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

St. Margaret's College
T01*f)N’TY> ....

A HIGH CLASS RBS1DBNT1AL SCUOOl
FOR GIRLS. ---------

Bsopene Jan. 4th. Write for booklet. 
MRS. OBORGB hi OK SON,

Lady VrlncipaJ.
G BOROS DICKSON. M. A., 

Director (Late Principal Upper Cale da
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Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
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Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc , 

Etc.
TEL. O. P. 0. DRAWEE S63.
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SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Fierce Spring Frame and 
“------1—e Spring Forks. ------ —

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do so, as we invite you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough 
test.
Ivcr Johnson Spring Frame..........$50.00
Iver Johnson Truss Frame..........$50.00
Cornell Blcjde...............................   .$37.00

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra. 

Renting and repairing our specialty.

HAEMS 8 M00RC
42 BROAD

•Phone tTO69.

STREET X

Fop Lumber, Sasl), Doors,
And All Kindi of BnSdfnt MstcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR KI|1LL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
rMReb*1** AHD horm ooTnuruimr yictcsju^^
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CELERY COMPOUND
PURIFIES THE CLOQP.
BRACES THE NERVES. 
BUILDS UP THE BODY.

MAKES SICK ; 
PEOPLE WELL 
IN SPRING TIME.

ro*. “PAINE’S” p«,
t7ThQ Kind That Has Made Such Wonderful Cures.

FOR SUNDAY READING
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

THE WORLD S, CONQUEROR'.

S'

The International Sunday school lesson 
for April 23rd, Is: ‘The Entry of Jesus Into 
Jerusalem," John xlh, 12-20.

By William T. Blits.
Hundreds of thousands of persons have 

•eea the large picture, "The Conquerors," 
which was exhibited at the Chicago fair, 
and has since been on exhibition alternate
ly In Philadelphia and New York. No one 
who has ever looked upon it can forget 1L 
The canvas portrays the world's great con
querors marching, with banners and In
signia. In a solid* Column tnat dwindles off 
Into the Indistinguishable distance. There 
we see Napoleon and Caesar, *nd Alexan
der and Charlemagne, and" Cyri» end 
Xerxes, and Ftolerany and the other men 
who beheld the World at their feet. Two' 
facts about the great picture at once sug 
gear themselves to the thoughtful observer. 
The first la that these- conqueror* came to 
glory by a pathway of death, destruction" 
and desolation. The canvas is repellent to 
some sensitive persons because of the two 
long lines of stark, grim, gray corpses that 
flank the conquerors on either aide. What 
* price humanity had to pay ThStHERTMeff 
might wear the laurel!

.... ...The other obvious remark Is that the
greatest of the world’s conquerors la not" 
represented. The victories of Alexander

ephemeral beside the conquests of Jesus. 
The veriest tyro In historical study muet 
perceive that the outstanding Hero of the 
past nineteen centuries Is the gentle 
Nazarene, whose swsy has Increased and 
extended until to-day. five hundred millions 
of people, who In turn rule the world, bow 
the knee to Him. Truly, "Thou hast con- 
qaarod,. O pale. Galilean!" And the con
quests of Jesus have not been alonffa 
gloomy course of sorrow, suffering and 

. death. Life and light have walked In His 
footsteps. Civilisation has been His hand- 
«widt h, mnttt, knowledge ebff happiness 
have followed In His train. Uls triumphal 
procession down the ages has been accom
panied by the hosannas *>f the myriads who 
have felt Ills help or witnessed His life- 
giving touch. ____ " v

Hie Greatest Triumphal feniryT 
This triumphal entry Into old Jerusalem 

bn the first Palm Sunday, which is the 
Easter lesson of the world's Sunday schools, 
suggests stirring thoughts. For in. It was 
pre figured Uls triumphal entry into human 
hearts and Into all the spheres of life. In
dividual characters ascribe all their good
ness to the perfect One. Learning lays Its 
laurels at the feet of the humble Teacher 
who kept school by blue Galilee. Medicine 
esteems as its highest honor the fact that 

__It walks la the footsteps of sn* great Phy
sician. Art has reserved Its greatest 
brushes for the delineation of the personal
ity of the Saviour. The lawyer harks back 
to the dicta df the Messiah for the nobleat 
code that can govern the conduct of men 
In their relations, one with another. Phil
osophy .confesses that the greatest of pbll- 

i oeophers was He whose teachings were to 
new that they startled thcwphllosopbers who 
first beard them; and whoap gentle speech 
expressed the highest wisdom. The religions 
Impulses at. mankind find in.. Him "the

.—Gntf.AtiuytetUti,, \ti\Ki5r :___The raMlnusl
coronation of Cbrlet Is the subllmest spec
tacle of the centuries:

"Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown Him Lord of all."

Of all this, how little conception bad the 
multitude which eagerly cafrpeted Hit path

__with their garments and with branches'
hastily stripped from the palm trees. And 
how tittle the baflrti Pharisees understood 
that their disappointed comment, "Lo, the 
world la gone after Him," was in truth a 
prophecy of that day, now arrived, when 
Jesus should be the centre of the stage of 
the universe.

Men do not understand themselves and 
their own actions, much less their neighbor 
and his deeds. Nobody, save the lonely and 
sad-hearted Man who rode as the centre of 
this demonstration perceived Its significance 
as a startling fulfilment of thi» Inspired 

” BerTpfure. Even His disciples ôŸêüPiT" the 
light that came by the Spirit's descent, 
after the ascension of Jesus, to enable them 
to Interpret It. To-morrow la always need- 
ad to Illuminate to-day. We walk all un
seeing through life; therefore we should 
walk gently and humbly.

Hate for a Hero.^
To-day It Is the fashion to praise Jesus. 

Even the men who honor Him least In their 
conduct and deny Him the allegiance of 
their lives, are quick to pay tribute to His 
character un<l to Ills teachings. In this 
atmoephf ft of universal laudation of the 
Ron of Mary It Is net easy to realise the

which Jeütf *ni viewed by the P^$ risers 
and priests. He was hated for Himself, 
bee*use -ho was >- non conformer, and a 
newcomer» with, unconventional teachings. 
The old la the enî-iny of the new; "things 
is" they are" arc the worm foe of things 
as they should be. The ossified religiosity 
of the ruling class among the Jew» could 
nut understand. or tolerate for an. Instant 
this fresh, vital spirit from» the bills. The 
crowning act that evoked Pharisaical enmity 
was the raising of Lasaros from the dead. 
For thle they hated both Lasaroa and the 
Lord since it Increased the latter's popular
ity.

Bo much did It do so that for thFmoment, 
at least, all the snarling dogs of envy end 
bigotry had to slink back, baffled. Into ob
scurity. "Behold, how ye prevail nothing; 
lo, the world is gone after Him." they said 

JE*; »».<«*. «t Mr 
eyes, aa they gathered In sullen groups, 
was this tremendous ovation which meant 
that Jesus was the Idol of the hour. He 
could even be crowned King should he so 
desire. The danger of popularity. In widely 
flood many a promising hero baa been en
gulfed, beset Jesus In fall tide.

Bat He was not disturbed. There was 
not an extra beat to His pulse because of 
It. and not the slightest flush of exultation 
upon His cheek. "He knew what wan In 
man," and He appraised the demonstration 
at Re true value. He accepted exaltation 
•• He accepted IraertHstlee, mesely aa n 
part of the work which the Father had 
given Him to do. To Him the triumphal 
entry must have been unspeakably sad, for 
He realised that the fickle multitude—many 
of these very seme persons who were shout
ing themselves hoarse with "Hosanna!"— 
would within the week be crying as lustily 
“Crucify Him! Crucify Him!" The palm 
branches were but prelimlhery to the tree 
upon which He would shortly suffer. Ah. 
heavy was the cross that the gentle Jesus 
bore! ,

Shouting og Service.
This great Jewish feast brought together 

multitudes of all sorts of people from far- 
removed placet. Among the visitors were 
some Greeks—curious, alert, novelty-loving 
people. They had heard of ttile wonderful 
man, and from what motives, trivial, tr 
serious, we tan only imagine, they now In
quired of Philip, "Sir, we woold seç 
"yôT HBswer came~tfre" words of Jesus, —

Y0ÜI6 mm SOCIETY TOPIC
THE EASTER MESSAGE.

ways, making itself
world.

felt throughout the

“hnmortality,” say a a keen epigram. “Is 
the Christian solution of life’s unfinished

see
They who "Follow the Lamb whitherso

ever He goeth," find not ouly their Geth- 
semane and Calvary, but also the open 
tomb In the garden. "For If we died with 
Him Wé shall also tive with Him; if we 

•endure, we shall also reign with Him." 
des

Christ has no power which He dove not 
willingly share with His friends.

The late Dr. William C. Gray, who had a 
seeing eye* once said, sifh ce ruing this whole

------gotjjm at deittr m<r mtirrecnvm. ,rWho
1» Death? Nobody but the Lord's Uverted 
•t-rvant, standing In silence at the door to 
swing it open. There la no morç reason 
why we should pay any attention to him 
than to his prototype at the door of u man 
sion to which one Is Invited. We do not 
think of him. We sec the light in the 
broad window*, forms behind the law cut 
tains, aud catch a strain df music, a whiff 
of the flower*, and hear the buss of voice* 
—and we- feel by anticipation the. clasp at 
our friend's hand and see smiling faces of 
welcome. What has the blàck-plumêd 
porter to do with us, only to open the

NKW8 AND NOTES.
Terse comments upon the uniform prayer 

meeting topic of the Young People’s Bo- 
clet lea—Christian Endeavor, Ep worth 
League, Baptist Young People’s Union, 
etc., for April 23rd. "The Power of Hi» 
Resurrection.” Rom. ▼!.. fi ll; Phil. 111., 10.

By William T. Ellis.
Ill this year of our Lord 1906 the world 

has a new Easier Illustration—fresh, sug
gestive, compelling. No other Easter ever 
dawned that bad Us great message *n> won
derfully witnessed. For within the pant 
twelve-month the resurrection miracle has 

IflM IB the 4MM U etoarat «» re
tire nation. Wales has had a six-month»'

Sister. Tens ef thousands *f Its 
ostly men, have undergone a spiritual 
resurrection. Out of the deedne*| '»f ^dif

ference to the spirit life, and even of moral 
debasement and obliquity, they have been 
suddenly catted to new life, as if by the 
trumpet of Gabriel. And today the whole 
of Wales, from south to north, la alive with 
Blaster brightness and Joy. the nation Is 
-singing a new song, of life—free, happy and 
effective. The radiance of nature In her 
springtime awakening la no more glorVus 
than the radiance that ahlnee fr»m the 
faces of these myriads who within six 
months past have couse to know the power 
til Christ’s resurrection.

The pardoned are empowered.

Liberty la one of the twentieth century 
big words, and. like the other great words 
of humanity, It la taken from the -Bible. 
They alone are free whom the Son has 
made free. The multiform bondage' of sin 
must be broken before the spirit can be nt 
liberty. Of Him who made possible the 
resurrection life In this present world It Is 
written that "His service le perfect free
dom." —---------- —------------

• • •
Death has no terrors for those who view 

It In the light of the open tomb In Jrac. Vs

I Wto Rester find* the world keenly alive 
de,p that perhaps the Greeks did not catch j *° »” lo.aplrltnal thin*». Keen the
thetr etgntilcaace, "Except a grain of wheat I dally newspapers abound. In nrtleles eon- 
fall Into the earth and die, it nbldeth by It- ! "ruin* n religious reelral that la aatd to 
self alone; but tf It die, It baa ret h much ! be Impending and Imminent. From every

The Tea That is “ Pure,”
Healthful and Economical

Natural Green Tea has that same purity .tehich has made “SAL- 
ADA” Black Tea famous Sold only in lead packets. 40c, 50c, 
Goc per lb. By all grreers. Highest Award St Louis, 1904

KELLY, DOUGLAS * CO. WHOLESALE AGENT*.

fruit." It was as If he su Id, "In this cen
tral object of a shouting, frensled, acclaim
ing multitude you do not see Jeans charac
teristically. He la not a mere popular Idol 
shd leader, the triumphant focus of men’s 
praise. To see Jesus aa He Is—to see Him 
as He wishes to be known to the world- 
yon must behold Him crucified. It Is In His 
great vsrrîSre tant Thw Son tiTMaur ru- 
vcals Himself." 4

In "again enunciating His greet est doctrine 
of self sacrifice and service, Jesus made 
plain that no one discerns Him aright ex- j 
cept on the cross. It 1» not enough to be
hold Illm aa a leader, a philosopher, a phy
sician, a friend and a model man; He must 
l»e seen lo„ the great eacrlflrlal act of 
atonement, as" the Saviour of mankind. We 
do Wot truly know Jeans until we meet .Him 
at Calvary.
- fa'~tSl» "reply Jêafra aiao g>vê' Hls~tdPa of 
“whiF IIè eonoTiYêreï hànof ToirTïlmsrfrf Vh^ 
His words have added point In the light of 
the fact that they were spoken wjitie the 
multitude's huzxaa were still echoing. “II } 
any man serve Me. let him follow Me.’*'1 
Service Is above shouting. Endurance Is 
better than enthusiasm.

quarters comes word that
"The eons of men are waking 

To penitential tears."
In some directions there Is men If eft a 
tendency to substitute a man made and 
well organised movement for the revival 
that cornea only from above. By these 
signs may a genuine revival he known. It 
bring* s deep consriôfisnêss ofITn, a sense' 
of forglvenneaa, a peace, a Joy and a power 
which were wholly foreign to the old life. 
It la a virtual resurrection.

«wipg hstrai wit*

Cured Cancer
of the Breast

Send for partirolare of lady who wee 
rared permaytently of Cancer of the Breast 
by our Conntitational Remedy, The die- 
esuK* wtut eo faradvarxvd that an operation 
was fid vised imtned lately by two leading 
physician*. She woa cured without this 
however, by our pleasant remedy and 
that wan aix'year» ajo. Since then there 
has Been no return oHTwS disease. fiend 
six cent* for our booklet, “Cancer its 
Cause and Cure.” Our remedy remove* 
the cause and hence, all effects of the 
disease. It can be taken in the privacy 
of home and without the knowledge even 
of your family. Mention this paper.

Stott & Jl’by, Bowmanviujl Out.

Swiss watchmakers have now aditcll a 
phonograph to some of their wonderful 
watches. A small rubber disc is put in the 
watch and arranged In such a way that the 
record la repeated every ‘beer. Anything 
can be pat on the record that the owner

Christ shared man’s sorrow that man 
might share His victory.

~ :—s -o------- —.—:________
Following the fashion set by nature, men 

and women garb themselves anew In thetr 
brightest and beat at Eastertide. And 
this is well, for It but symbolises the day s 
great troth of -newness, They are m«*»t 
mttmuy ammrw MiM, gmv& it ko
have pet on the new man of Which Paul 
speaks, the resurrection life, that Iw «live 
to the powers of the spirit and dead to the 
sins of the flesh.

e e e
Newness within Is nature's way of creat

ing newness wltffmit. The tree wears Its 
fresh foliage because Of the new currents 
of sap that have flown upward from Its hid
den, roots; and the transformation of a 
Christian's life Is due solely to the newness 
of the power of Christ’s resurrection dwell
ing deep within His spirit. *

• • #*'

The risen raise. Whoever goes up lifts up.
• • •

The fear of death la one of the old fetters 
that la broken by the power of Christ’s 
resurrect ioa.

The tombstones of a century ego, which 
we see In old graveyards, frequently bore 
a figure that was half angel and half 
death’s head, bat wholly funereal. This 
gloomy conception of death and religion Is 
passing away. We do not so disfigure our 
gravestone» any longer. The beauty of the 
resurrection faith la finding lodgment In. 
humanity’» mind. So far do men bear wit
ness to their belief that death 1* but t,be 
portal to a more glorloufl life that It la not 
uncommon to see, ou the door of the house 
of mourning, instead of a streamer of black 
crepe, a bunch of flowers or a wreath of 
evergreen. The power of Christ’» resnr- 
jean* *• ««riAAWll aAMfMMM

Esther Martin, general of the Society of
Jeaw^is seriously. 111. ___ ____

Chinese on this continent contribute lib
erally to missionary work In China.

The Pope has had a magnificent new or
gan constructed In his private chapel In the 
Vatican. ~

• es
The missionary boards of the United 

States and Canada have Jointly named Holy 
Week as a time for the united prayer of
Christendom -hr behalf-of mtsuton*.

---- -------—
Many American Baptist ministers are 

planning to spend their vacations abroad, 
so aa to take In the World’s Congress of 
Baptists In London In JUfcf.

There Is already a self-support I ng Presby
terian church on the (stand of Hollo In the 
Philippine Islands. For five years It was 
maintained as a mission. ,

The Emperor of Japan'decorated Dr. Jr 
C. Hepburn, the veteran missionary to 
Japan with the order of the rlslbg sun on 
the occasion of the missionary » ninetieth 
birthday.,

• s' a
The Dean of Westminster, preaching up

on the Welsh revival, said that there Is 
need that thle great movement should have 
Its counterpart In the Church of England.

SOS
The Methodist Episcopal ehorçh ha» re

vised Its hymnal, la co-operatIon with the 
Southern church, and the new book ts to be 
Issued this fall. It contains, besides the 
hymns, the ritual.

Official representative* of nearly twesty 
Trillion Christian communicants on the 
North American continent will gather In 
New York November IStb-PUh, for the 
conference upon federation of churches. It 
Is predicted that this will be the moat im
portant religious gathering held in this 
country for many y*ers past, aiwt

The editorial Secretary of the Religious 
1 Education AeeocLaikHi, Prof. Clyde Wr 
Votaw. ha* resignfd, and President William 
It. Harper, who was from the first the 
moving spirit In the organisation, has sever
ed his active connection with It because of 
ill-health.

The FlUplno scout a and constabulary In 
the Philippine Island», who number eeveu 
thousand native soldiers and fire thousand 
f«>otSi.iurc herrâfln lQ have a t l c. a. 
work conducted especially for their benefit. 
Mr. A. C. De Rous, who wag with the Fili
pinos at the world's fair, has started for the 
Island,. He will maintain an equipment 
similar to that established by the Y. M. O. 
A. with the American army elsewhere, ex
cept that his supply of talking - machinée 
wttt hr unusually large. The natives seem 
to like this form of entertainment.

President Roosevelt’s fondness for preach 
Ing srrmons is well known. It seems that 

- .aLjtnja li Sw KfrwluUJit tLUtt*air. 
lie was teacher of "the Bryan Bible class" 

Lincoln, Nebraska, and he still frequently 
addreaeea religions meetings.

It Is reported that la consequence of the 
disclosures made by the missionaries con 
renting the Belgian outrages upon the 
natlvps of the Congo Free State, thf Brit 
Ish and American missionaries will be 
driven out of the territory.

The famous missionary diplomat at Seoul, 
JÇorea, Dr. Horace M. Allen, having served 
•I* i yt'ars. has been romore«l aa United 
States minister. Hie successor, Edwin D. 
Morgan. late consul at Dalny. Is an urt'vnt 
sympathiser with missionary work.

Fred. Sridth, the Y. M. C. A. evangc i*t, 
la on « round-the-world tour, and at AV tua- 
bad, India,,, he spoke for four a ad a 1 »lf 
solid hours to a meeting of natives. In wh on 
seventy-eight young men expressed i he.tr 
purpose to become Christians.

Plumbing ami 
Sewer Connections

___...— If you want a first-class Johsf.............

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
102 FORT ST.

MUD
WELLS,
RICHARDSON A 
CO.’S
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IMPROVED BUTTER COLOR
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... ..........................................................

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

Gould, and others are shortly to be held In 
other Eastern cities.

An astontshtn* tnefaece of nn entire 
church's chënglng Its denominational al
legiance wa* witnessed last mouth at North 
Brookfield, Hm* , when fhe fftïtrt» TWgWP 
gatlonal church waa turned over to the 
Protestant Bplsci pal denomination, at the 
n-quest of a majority og the "active mein- 
ber». This move le due t» the fact^ It Is 
stated, that the church h-ia for a long time 
used a part of the Episcopal liturgy, and a 
number of Its members have been Kp.»< <>-

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Every violation of truth Is a atab of the 
health of human society.—Emerson.

The capacity to pray Is not always la our 
power, but In the eye of God. the desire to 
pray k prayer.—Leasing.

He conquers, who suyilts the end,
Aud dares to suffer and tie strong.

—Lewis Morris.

Make yourself an honest man, and then 
you may be sure that there is one rascal

-as In the world.—Carlyle.
In men this blunder still you find.
All think their little set mankind.

—Hannah M
• • •

I find that the great thing In this world I 
Is not so much where we stand as In what ; 
direction we are moving.—Oliver Wendell * 
Holmes.

* * *
There Is no road too long to the man who i 

IjB^MSëëë" ‘flfHWiJtWy AW WttlbH ttfiffW 
haste; there are no honors too distant to 
the man who prepares himself for them 
with patience.—La Bruy ere.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In alt It» branches as fine u 

can tie uone lo the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Batted 
ia«. fitting, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without twin or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West De»ta 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
»»« »«e» and then Judge fsr yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Beiiable
are tae Watchwords oi Our ONtco. 

Cons lt»«lnB and your testa cleaned free 
Full eel. $7.50, sllres filling», $1.00 us; gstd 
fiiiioga, 12.uu up; goto crowns, $6.00. la 
fact, nil operative» aa rcaaonahie sa sur 
watchwords can make tnsm.

Rem ember uie add roe*.
The West Dental Parlors,

THU IMPERIAL BANE CHAMHfORB, 
Corner Yates end Govern meet guest», 

e _ (Entrance ou fates flt.)
Office hours, 8 a m. U 6 p au; evening»

from 7 to k mi

All those suffering with
Bolls, Scrofula, fcezema

will find

Weaver s Syr'p 
and Cerate

invaluable to cleanse the blood
Dews A Lawrence Cot, Ltd., Montreal.

Good Dry Wood
-oo to-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
Tsloghaus or ML

The famous religions picture. "The I'ÿBt 
of the Worid," has beon painted In an »•»• 
larged replica by Holman Hunt, and ,t la 
now being exhibited by a London philan
thropist Ini Important cities of the BrUlsh 
Empire. Jnst now It Is In Nova Hentlt, 
and later it will go through Canada to 
Australia.

/ • •
General Ferrauehl, Japanese minister of 

war, said, while praising the work which

esc troops : "I express the conviction of the 
men at the front, and the officera In com
mand of the department of war, that till* 
work ha» proven beneficial and auecesafnl 
beyond anybody’s expectation."

A memorial ^Ijjlnwlj dépreratlng any 
AUaratlxuL-ln^lhïLAÜULN««l*n Greed or its 
use as now enjoined In the Book of Com 
mon Prayflr” has been presented to the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and signed by 
44.»*» elert-r snd tatty, more thon two- 
thirds of them from the province of Canter
bury.

The Tonng People's MlsèlonarV Movement 
la $rb!fling parlor conferences In the Inter-

n-xt autximw: A ermfi-rt-occ' WiU 
recentTy held th the home sf Misa Helen M

W. J. DEARY. W. K. HARRI8U.N.
CHIMNEY OHBfcPlFie

By the Latest Improved Appliances
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING-ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Orders left at Deavllle'e Sons’ Grouery, 

Hillside Ave., Tel. 824; West End Grocery, 
Government 8t., Tel. 88; iW. A. Burt’s 
Grocery. Fort 8t.. Tel. Ml; F. Game's Gro
cery, Yates 8t„ Tel. 686, wRl be promptly 
attend 4 to.

C O AL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD 8T. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR SACK......$6.50 per ton
NI T COAL ............. . 5.00 per ton
PEA ........... ..........4.SO per toa
Delivered to any part within the 
city limita._____________________ _

Agency for the New York Under
writers’ Fire Insurance. Aaaetn, 
Jan. let. HsM. $i4,642,961.78.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
à PRE* ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

For S Deys» ,B.OO a Day
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria Inly 2nd 
and Aogost 4th. For farther information 
tail on B. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
64 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE
New C1t>

DAHLIAS FOR SALE
Choice Cactns, Decorative, Show and 

Pom-Pom. all named varieties
CALLOW * JOHNSTON.

Royal Nursery. 207 Fort 8l. Phene 58.

Ft ns building or» f routine 
Park oo G.>cge road- Good acreage property -long Burnside 

oud. and a ko shove Gorge Bridge; es wet 
‘.sut for Fruit Grow ma- 

Valuable etty lota on Tates Street aud 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return aa an 
i«l vestment.

Uso two city water lots at foot of Tatra 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware

Twenty-three seres tn EuqrlmaH 
trlet fronting oo Royal Roads. 

Seventy-nine serra floating on

LMe

hq.ila

rum

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice Is hereby given thap the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under
signed. carrying on nn hotel and general’ 
store business st Claytiqnot, Ahonsujtt and 
Nootks, under tfie ' bnine and nffTo"" 
Stork ham A Daw ley, has been dissolved by 
mutual Consent as from the ,flth day of 
April. 1UU5. AU book debt» and-OtiKT A5l 
counts are pajnble to Mr. W. T. Dawley, 
who will hereafter carry on the business In 
his own ,nams. • «-

Any person having any accounts against 
the late firm are requested to forward them 
to W. T/Dawley, who la authorised to pay 
the same.

WALTER T. DAYFLET.

Munininal Nntir.p■ft M1111/1|i vilvvi

Sewer Rental and Sewer Con
struction Tax.

•YNUPRIS OF itiNpUIgATlONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF IttNERAbS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AN'l> JTHM^ 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal -Coal lanes may be ponhaaed at üt 
per acre for soft coal and $20 for anthra
cite. Not more tans 880 acres can be »e 
qulred by one Individual or comrauiy 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per too si 
2.UU0 pouiMis shall os collected on the gross

guana.—persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies bidding tree 
miner’s certificates may obtain entry tor a 
mining location.

A free miner!* certificate la granted for 
«ne-or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.50 per annum fas 
an individual, and from $60 to $100 per an
num for a company, according to capital.
. A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1,500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
prats, bearing location notices, one at each 
end on tbe line of the lode or vetfi.

The claim snail tie recorded within fifteew 
days if located within ten miles of a mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every adenose I ten miles <»r fraction.
The fee foe recording a claim is $6.

At least $100 mast be expended on the 
claim each year or paid tv Lite mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $600 baa been 
expended or paid, the tocator may, a pee 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at 61.00 an acre- 

Permission may Wc group'd b/ the Ml nia- 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing icon and utlca, also copper, in Uie Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 108 
acre*.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide fbr the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
per cent, of the suW of- the prodeei* of «dro

Placer Mining.—Manitoba end the N. W.
T„ excepting the Yukon Territory.—Pleeer 
mining claims generally are 10Ofeet square; 
entry fee. $5. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims as* 
either bar or bench, the former being 108 
feet long and extending between high end 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, bat extends back to the base ef 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.006 
feet. Where steam power Is used, clairas 
300 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivera of Manitoba and 
the- N.‘ W.-t:,' ex cept tag the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner mar obtain only two 
lenses of five miles each fur a term eg 
twenty yeans, renewable In the discretion 
erf the Minister of the interior.

Tbe lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below lour 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging* or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
oo each alternate leasehold.
- Tbe leasee shall hive a dredge In opera
tion within one season from tbe date of the 
lease for each fire railee. bet where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen mile* or 
fraction to sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, ceResled « the output after. 41 ex
ceed» $10.000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory»—Six 
leases of five mile# each may be granted ts 
a free miner for a term of twenty yearn, 
also renewable.

The least c’a right to confined to the sub
merged bed or bar» In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on tbe let day of August lq the 
year of the date off the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two year» from tbe date of the 
kora, and one dredge for each five ml lew 
within sjx years from such date. Rental, 
Slut) per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
aaase aa placer miatag.

Placer Mining In tbe Ynkon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim» shall 
not exceed 260 feet la length, measured ow 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claim» Mull 
be 260 feet square.

Claims are marked, by two togal posts, 
one at each end. BelHnff fcntr ■
must be obtained within ten dare. If the 
ciaiut to within ten miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra1 day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction..

The person or company staking a claim 
Uniat hold a free miner’s certificate.

Tbe discoverer <rf a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, aud If th* 
party consists of two. 1,300 feet altogether, 
on tbe output of which no rvyaRff shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two aod one-half per cent, on the vales off 
the gold shipped from the Ynkon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant off 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bat the asms 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims in partnership by filing notice end 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abaw- 
ffoned, and another obtained on tbe same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work most be done on a claim each year 
to the value off at toast $200. - —

A certificate that work has been does 
no nit be obtained each year: If not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of s riafin’may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
Uasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
*ands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual os 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prrapected an area of 1.83» acres fsr 
•nob period ao he may decide, the length 
of which shaU not exceed three times tbs 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil la paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 64D acres, including the oil weH. 
will be sold to the prospector at the rats of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1.280 acres, will be sold 
at the rat* of $8 an acre, subject to royalty 
at such rate as may be sp*-clflvd by Order 
In CueutiiL

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tbe Minister of tbs Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

Public notice la hereby siren that under 
the provisions of Tbe Bvwrr* By-Law. 
1902/’ the roll for tbe year 1906 has been 
prepsred snd filed In my office, showing 
tin- owner of lands and real property frov »• 
Ing upon each branch, main, or common 
•ewer, or drain laid in the elty of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner ao fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one 1* 
asraeavfl fw rrapect to rawer■ reotiti•>wed- 
sewer eocttectlon tax. which are to be paid

the Connell in manner hereinafter men 
tinned, vis.: “Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feu frontage with Which he 
is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is lnenfr-'i 
reet, or that the bind and resl property are 
.not liable, to -Uuutiloii „ ot_xr_e.-Inequitably 
■messed under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may, not later than the 1st day of 
April In inch year petition the Connell for 
an alteration jn such roll, and shall state 
his grounds for reqntrhtyn^aDeration.’'

* Treasurer and Col lector.
City Treasurer and Collector’s Ofilre. 

City Hall. Vletorla, B. C.
An extension of the time by which peti

tion* of appeal as above may be received 
Is granted until the 30th day of April,

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the "Creditors’ Trust Deeds 

Act. 1D01," notice la hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of tbe 
City of Victoria, la the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an auc
tioneer In said City. did. on the 28th day 
of March, 1906. make an assignment unto 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrister at-law, 
of No. 22 Vletorla Crescent, of said City, 
of all his peraonal property, real estate, 
credits and effects, which may be seised 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of his creditors.

And further take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the said William Jones
gaq?
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No» 32 Lang
ley street, Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April. 1906. at three o'clock 
in the afternoon, fbr thé purpose of giving 
directions-with reference to the disposal of 
tbe estate.

And farther take notice that all creditors 
having claim* against the said William 
Jones are required to forward particulars 
of the same, duly rertltrd. TtiPt riif mrtwrcvrf 
the securities Ur any) held, by them, to the 
said assignee on or before the 12th day of 
May, 190», after which date the assignee 
will proceed to .distribute the proceed» ol 
the estate among the partira entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims yt 
which he shall then have bad notice; and 
all persons Indebted to the said William 
Jonee are required to pay the amount of 
their Indebtedness to the said assigne* 
forthwith. t

Dated this 3rd day ef April, A. D.. 1903.
tTtoN * nontxnom ,'rr**
•It«» far the Said Assignee.
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DIAMOND
DYES

FOR 
PERFECT 

HOME 
DYEING.

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
ASK FOR THE "DIAMOND."

All Orwsslets and Dealers. TAKE NO OTHERS.

Children’s Column
SOLILOQUY.

Now 1 down toaleep—
Don't wa»t to sleep, 1 want to think,
1 didn’t mV an to spill that Ink;

T oply meant "to soffyr creep 
L*u.iv‘r tb.- dtwk and be a bear—
*Tkia’t 'boat the spanking that I soro.

*F ehv'd only let mv ‘splaln an' tell 
Just lmw It was an a evident,
A»' that 4 never trtriy tfirttnt 

An* never saw It till it fell.
I feel n whole lot worse’n her;
1 am sorry, an' 1 said 1 were.

I e'poae If I’d Just- cried a lot x .•
An' choked all up like slater do.
An’ acted sadder than I wus,

An’ nobbed ’bout "file “naughty spot.”
She’d said, “lie shan't be whipped, he

An" kissed me—but, somehow I can’t.

But 1 don't think it's fair a bit.
That when *i»e .talks an’ talks at you.
An’ you. wait patient till she’s through,

An' start to tell jour side Of It,
She says, “Now, that’ll do. my eon.

1 1’ee heard enough," 'fore you’ve begun.

*F’I should die before I wake—
Maybe I ain't got any soul;
Maybe there’s only just a hole 

Where *t ought to be—there’s eWh an ache 
Down there somewhere! She seemed to 

think
That I just loved to spill that Ink!

THE RETREAT OF THE SNOW MEN. 
Max was alone In the study. The twl- 

fi’ght was falling, and he eat Hose to the 
window, ’ooklng At the Snow-Mau out on
Its lawn.

Sadden.? to bis great surprise, the latter 
fitegan to move. He shuffled on to the path, 
end as he yaised the window the Snow-Man 
•added to Max In a friendly way. The lit
tle boy rushed to the side door. “Where 
mtey on going?*’ he cried eagerly, and as he 
•poke he heard the distent rst tst-tsblat 
of a drum. * •

had disappeared, and the Snow-Men were 
now tramping across n wide, frosty plain.

“Now you can see Jack Frost In his rein
deer sledge,” said his friend.

“No-1 can’t; I’m too small,” replied Max, 
In a tone of vexation.

“I’ll give you a lift,'* said the Snow-Man, 
good-naturedly.

white arm shot < tit, and Max felt 
himself swung aloft.

To keep from falling be threw his arms 
round the Snow Mania neck. How cold It 
was. and how soft and yielding!™ Uofe ffke 
a pillow than—and why did the Snow-Man’s 
voice suddenly turn Into nurse'i?

"dome. Master Max: wake up. dearie.
The littl| boy opened bis eye»; be had 

Slipped off the window seat op to the floor;- 
aud lay huggîpg a sofa cushion.

"r- the Snow Man gone, nurs ?” he cried.

Hut the” next day the Snow-Man really 
was gone—at least, most of him. He had 
obeyed Jack Frost’s orders, and beaten a 
retient, you see.

THE QUEER. BEGGAR ROY.
One day the queerest beggar boy 

He came to our back door;
He wax the raggedest erne 

1 ever saw before.
My mother told him, “Come right in 

And sit down here and rest,"
And gave him lot* of buttered bread.

And cake, and turkey breast, ....____

And then she gave him my old coat.
And hat that’s almost new.

And then she said. “Poor child, poor child,” 
And gave him playthings, too.

But ’stead of being happy, then,
And nice end tat laded.

As I’d ’a* been, that beggar boy 
Jus’ cried, and cried, and cried!

—Louise Morgan Shi, In Harper’s Maga
sine for October.

PHILIPS WHISKERS.
Philip was a venturesome hoy, always 

getting loto trouble, sad no one pitied him 
except his mother. He had seen tive sum 
mers and about as many winters. He would 
sit by the hour and listen to witch stories 
and fairy tales. The person he loved best 
In all the village wan an oUljwldler. who 
had a wooden leg. On sunny days old Billy, 
seated on a Stool before bis door, would

but to show himself to his schoolmates 
Brat, thinking to provoke thèlr Jealousy, 
and, stroking his whiskers Ip Imitation of 
his father, hurried along. As he proceeded 
he was surprised and delighted at the effect 
produced by hie whiskers on people he met. 
Some stopped snd stared st him, then rub
bed their eyes and coughed. Others took 
just one look and then made ell speed ,for 
the hospital. The doctor's office was pack
ed with people wanting to know what wan- 
the matter with their eyes. One old lady, 
watering her plants,' threw the watering- 
can at-hlm snd hid In the cellar. The keep
er t>i the corner grocery clfinbed a tele
graph pole to get away from him.

Philip reached the school Just as It was 
being dismissed for thé day, A bright* 
eyed little glH. seeing him, exclaimed, 
“Why, there's Santa Clans, and the sum
mer Isn’t half done!*’

A troop of kids took after him and tried 
to capture him. The big boys laughed at 
him and pulled out handfuls of whiskers 
to see if they were real, greatly to the 
mortification of, poor Philip and the amuse
ment of the children. They tore,bis clothe* 

♦end leased him so much It made him vry. | 
lie had lost his «tap. and his bald head was 
exposed to the ridicule of the children. He 
looked so funny, that little old man stand
ing there crying like » baby- the^phlldren 
laughed till they set SO wea* they had to 
ill dfltn and roll oyer,

When Philip's father found him. of course 
i surprised as anybody could 

be,
“That look* like my head on that boy’s 

' said he, and. Instinctively bis 
hand went up to hi* head and felt for hie 
whiskers. Philip, afraid lest his father 
should, run off as the other big people he 
met had done,' clung to the old man's legs 
In a fVenxy of despair. When they reached 
home his dear mother went into a faint, 
and Philip, disgusted with hffittt, began 
to pull out his whiskers, a useless torture, 
for new ones grew In almost Instantly, sad 
cropping with a scissors was no better.

By this time," said the old witch, "that 
boy and his parents will have suffered 
enough," and so, with the black cat on her 
shoulders and her broom In her hand, she 
started Tor Philip's home. A few words 
mattered In in unknown tongue, end Philip 
was again the whiskerless, bright little lad 
he used to be.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
both young and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear 
and white.. ,
•No other Soap is just as Good. 0»s
ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO., Eire. MONTREAL.

JETSAM,
JOKES and 

JINGLES.

, relate all sorts of yarnSto Philip, who sc 
' cepted them as gospel, and constructed out 
I of them an Imaginary world of hie o'

“The Captain's ordered ns off,' 
the Snow M;tn h< sraely.

“Yes. Captait. * ack Front. Don t yon hear qd one occasion he wandered off Into the 
the drum jeat'og the retreat? .You can wood at the back of the village. The 
**■!&,**», ^ Mke, Touu8 ' squirrels scolded him from the tree-tops

MS* grabbed his cost and cap; he had ai- | 8hy bunnies stood on their hind legs 
ways longed for an adventure. | starlng at blm. When It was time to re-

— Re raced after his friend, who w8»_ pound- (tiru hom* he became aware that he had
In m«ugh the gate, Oat in the white, w byt wiy? Somehow the fun'hid g6t
«lient road Max could hardly believe hi» ln{0<h, wr„ng part of the eky. and persist-, 
eyes, for a on g prtKesâlou of shadowy fig j pd ,Q remalnlnf thm?. What was he to do! 
«wes was pressing ste^lily forward, follow- A t„Q ro,aul(.e- watk ,n the wroLg direction 
dng the drum. __ brought Into view a rude log cabin, on the

He had not thought there were so many ] ^^«.p of which eat a little girl.
«tenw-Me, Ir the cuntr,; end the, .till [ „„ „ b„M.. tb„u,bt Pblllp.
came shuffling out of gardens and yards, . , there la A
some w'th clay pipe* In their mouths, some j 
•nth hats, and some with none.

“You see we hare all got oar marching

I little girl." He asked 
Ik of water, and was in-the child for

vltrd by hcr the house. Presently
... . „ , . .... „ _ there followed an old woman, with .a fact*

«racr»." whi.pv'tol Mm ■ friend: | wrlnk|,.d roi;„w. p„„r phtllj)’, çoorag»
Tieganfo obxé out At his extremities, bttt.tala knows 4he-weaxiuir Js breaking up^ 

You can't deceive old Jack Frost."
“Where Is bet” Inquired Max, plodding 

•long with the procession.
__ “Q» »ht*ad, la hla slvtlge drawn by rein

deer. We soldiers have to do the double- 
shuffle. but Captain Jack rldee like a lord.”

It was « very slleUt march, for Know-Men • 
are not talkative by nature. One <4 them ! 
came over the wall of a garden, and Max j 
wee dreadfully afraîT*"he woûîH** fall to 
pieces getting down. Hut no: there was 

—- tumpTy a heavy rhtftL atiiTThmert rmimrnr 
the newcTimir ttI’tV—»' Hi. a*~«hwi
lling along with the rest. And still the 
faint sound of the drum floated by on 
still air, warning Jack Frost’s regiment of 
the retreat.

“Whcr * are you nil going?" Max asked 
at length of his friend.

The Snow Man turned a coaly eye In his 
direction. *

“T7p to the beautiful cold Land of the 
Iceberg, sonny: the region where It never 
<haws and melts your poor backbone.”

Max gave a shiver.
“Doe* It fretse there all the time?” he

asked.
“It freeses from the 1st of January till thq, 

81st of Deeémber. And don't the Polar 
Bears Just revel In It!”

They walked on In silence; the hedges

not wishing the witch to think he wag 
afraid, tried hard to look unconcerned. For 
a moment she Stood In 4he middle of the 
floor glaring at hlnf In a most rtfscngpprffng 
manner, bat when she saw he did not quail 
she relaxed her severity and asked him, 
kindly, what had brought him to her house.

I “Oh, only to have a talk with y oar little
I girl.”
! In s short time Philip’s reserve had van-

Mred-nnd hr vratr-Trarttly-aiTswrrtiig-ijuPS'- 
tiAtns^afroul his home snd —-

"Poor boy', poor boy, and so yon don’t 
get everything ymrwant at home. Too bad. 
too bad. And tell me now what you would 
most like to have."

Ife told hey that-the desire of hie heart 
im* to have whiskers like his father's. The 
old witch mumbled a few mystic words, 
And In a twinkling hla head was bald and 
he had a long red beard, streaked with 
grey. The son was a perfect reproduction 
of the father on a small scale. Upon taking 
Ms departure, the wifeh Invited hlm t 
“call again.” The îlttlé girl showed him 
through the woods, seemingly as much 
pleased with his changed appearance as he 
was himself, and on parting kissed good 
bye.

Philip decided not to go straight home,

I

The Action
of the New Scale Williams 
Piano is replete and full of 
pleasant surprises to the per
former. It repeats 
as perfectly in the 
Upright as in the 
concert G rand.

■ Each key responds
■ inaantly to the touch,

enabling the performer to execute the most" 
g and brilliant passages with the least physical exertion, g

Th» New Sclo W.Hana I, weAwroHy prlta tad too, pmfta. g
■ -One at *• tntm «dk« w h«v« ntr seen *—

K. P. Robkv PMr cf Mwiidba “

% New Scale Williams Piano j
Wtix* Witilsme PUno Co , Ltfl., Oshew*. for copk» at Ittustmtcd bodklta 

M the hUtcrr end conetnirtion of e Pie no, or cell et the keel wsreroome.

Fletcher Bros,, 93 Gov6fnni6nt St,, Victoria

hurt tub m.oon pure.

“How much la this planny on the hire ny*- 
tem?"

“The price of this piano Is forty pounds,” 
answered the clerk. "The installment would 
be a pound a month."

“insure the planny and I’ll take it.”
“Well, really, ma’am, the purchaser usual

ly insures the Instrument ; but, to close the 
bargain, we'll Insure this piano and agree 
to take ill risks.”

Ye see, bet wane me and you,” the pur
chaser explained, as she deposited the re
ceipt for the first Installment In her pocket, 

'm glad to be slay about the Insurance, 
bcr*fc T went to get the better of me oehl 
man. He said that if 1 brought a planny 
into the house he’d smash It wld an axe— 
and. faith, he's the b'y to do it!"—Smith’s 
•Weekly.

The palm for politeness should go to the 
hero of the following incident Id London. 
During the recent fog there were seventeen 
people In a London fit Southwestern com
partment. Another tried to sqeeese In and 
failed.

“Uan't get any farther," cried a man 
Inside, "there's A man here with a wooden 
log bloeklng tbe- w»y-— -------------

"Oh!" said the man with the wooden leg. 
“Excuse me. Half * moment."
-He juucrewtAJU» le» ju4 ®* U>»

SQUIMALT AND BY.

Easter Holidays
Double train service in effect from Friday, April 21st, until Monday, April 

24th, inclusive.
Train* leave Victoria at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Excursion rate* available to and fr out all eUtlone, tickets le^i/g good from 

Friday, April 21st, until Monday, April 24th.

are to Shawnigan Lake and Return Only $i
Children under 12 years, 60 cents.

QÉO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Maneger.

If comfort,

meal, anything to you while travel
ling, then BE SURE you puichese 

your txckfltfl Ytn

Nearly AW the 0ÉNMI HI* of Rji Are 
Un use* 1 by Weak. Water and 

Impure Blood.
Bad bloo*i men mi »m<l health. That 

is why I At. William*’ Pink Pill* mean 
good henHli—they actually make new. 
rich blood. Bad blood ih.mwm* the whole 
system, the nmrer bn*ak down, the 
liver goes wrong, the kidneys get clog- 
g.tl and inflamed, the heart flutter* and 
jumps at die least excitement, the 
stomach kwe* Its power to digest food, 
the lunar* are unable to throw off the 
lingering cobit*, in fact the whole body 
gets ouf of order. Then you have hea*l- 
aches and haHwoîiw, can’t sleep end 
i-nu t cat And fed utterly miserable. And 
it all coroes from bad blood and can be 
cured by the rich, red Wood Dr. Wll- 
hauik' V\n\ PUls sends coursing to every 
part- of the body. Mr. Ihmiel MeKin- 
u,m. of Nortlx Ptdham. Ont., suffere*! 
from tad blood, but has been ma<le w«dl 
^iwl atrong by I>r. William*' I*iuk Pilh* 
after all other treatment had faiM. Mr. 
Molylhnon hays: ^I’ntll last spring I 
had been afflicted wltk a wwrtr shomick. 
heathichen and kidney trouble». At 
time» I w«* completely prostraU-d and 
my .sufferings were of a rooet aevere 
nature. At different time* I was treat; 
txl by no h**s than seven doctor*, but 
from none of them did I get more tâmi» 
temporary relief. A* time went on I be
came hope le*» of ever being well again. 
Last spring a friend drew my attention 
to I>r, Williams’ Pink Pills ami I decid
ed to try thi* medicine. I had only 
ptfcea four boxe» when 4 found • decid ■ 
ed imiwOrevnent in my condition, and l 
cvntiniHfl using the pill* until I had 
taken n do*on 1>oxm when I wan a 
cured man; and the ittHerlag» I had 
f< rmerly endotvd Were but a disagree- 
nbk< memory. I admit being an enthus
iastic admirer of Dr. William»' Pink 
Pill», but I think 1 have j net cause for 
my- enthusiasm ami will always recom
mend them t4> my ailing friend».”

Just «» surely as Dr. William*' Pink 
TSTTs cured TTr/McKIunoh fliejr" can cure 

■ “iHnnfftttffrtBttWltaflTtbff;—1ictirdartimr-?wHp- 
adm, kMney trouble, rheumatism, hum- 
lingo, «cfaituw, neuralgia, nenrfMUneoa, 
general reaknm anil tlie special ail
ment» of growing girls and women. All 
these ailments come from bad blood, and- 
Dr. WilliamV l’iuk PiBfl can cure them 
by filHng the vein* with nèw rich, ml 
blood. But yon must be sure to have 
the genuine pill* with the full name Dr. 
William»’ Pink Pill* for Pale People on 
the wrapper around every box. Sold by 
meiMvine dealer» everywhere or by mail 
at 00c. a box or six t>oxc» for $2.50 by 
writing the Dr. William*’ Medicine Co., 
BRockville, Ont

THE WEIGHT OF A CROWD.

.n view of the recent disaster to a 
’Brooklyn chitreti. the question of the 
weight per square foot or per square 
yard of a crowd of persons is certainly 
one that is In need of discussion and ap
plication. In Cosmos, of Paris, a recent 
article gives cotisMeroblê ipac# to*lMa 
question. The writer in Cosmos deals 
with the ex fieri m eut» reecntly conducted 
by a German architect, Hunscheidt, who 
found that the weight per square metre 
nr n crowd of human beings varied with 
the character of tne units. Thus the 
weight per square metre for a group of 
laborers waa 1,200 pounds with a certain 
rmnibrr of un it, bat this weight rould be 
increased to 1.800 pounds, nml even to 

^ the, same surface. In 
the case of school children, aged from 14 
to IS y ears.-it- was found that the weight 
varied from 1.050 pounds to 1,170 pounds 
and 1.290 pounds. It seems, from the 
writer’s conclusions, that in all case* 
when th t surface Is intended to support 
•i crowd of peopD. the calculations for 
‘he * import «Uotild 1*0, on a luisia of from 

-4-SI-H» to l.lkHi p«»awt*s sqirarrmetre.

rrar. THE NERTKB- and yon will con- 
tfi.1 ttlmm; cvrfy <!>.•• isj* that peek ta brtr, 
t-. Tli • 1 nndstTon of brattl Is a perfect 
stimnrh and goed ^gestion—tkene right anjl 
you are !n<tu:ed plenty of netve force, per
fect circulation and pure hinnfl* -flontb Am
erican Nervine Is a ‘ wonder-Wbrker-^g'vea 
n-rvi* forer—mflk-w rich blood, rt”» a verl- 
t-Vhtc^KEx^wf Life/'-fiSt.^ .

- nrp.'e ever erected in 
Kurone hsi Juvt been compievdl 'In Stedfc-

NOT TO BE FOOLED.
Uncle Oÿrue had come up from the coun

try to visit his nephew, Charles, In town. 
Charles had shown the old gentleman the 
eights until he was at hla wits' end for 
further entertainment. One morning, how-, 
ever, he noticed in the paper that '“The 
Imperial Italian Band” was still giving its 
celebrated opeu-âlr concerta. Uncle Cyrus 
said he should like to hear them play.

Aa the concert progressed Uncle Cfrue 
waged enthusiastic. Toward the end of the 
programme a solo on the slide trombone 
waa announced- It was a really fine per
formance, and the audience demanded en 
encore with a storm of applause. Charles 
noticed that his uncle was among the must 
appreciative, but he was somewhat puaxlcd 
by the smile which played around the cor 
ocra of the old man's mouth, for the selec
tion had been mournful rather than gay. 
At the conclusion of the encore, when the 
applause had finally died away, Charles 
turned to his uncle:

“That was fine, wasn’t It?”
“Mighty fine, mighty fine,” was the reply. 

“But you city folks -are easy fooled. He 
dldn;t fool me a bR, 1 knew all the time 
he was playing that he wasn’t really swel
tering that thing!’’—Youth's Companion.

IN MRMOHIAM.
Not long ago a wealthy Irish contractor 

died, leaving to hla wife a good sized for
tune In real estate and bonds. Both bad 
come to this country many years ago, and 
he had begun work as a day laborer. G radii 
ally by saving and good sense he came to 
own, a cart., and In the course of time blos
somed out as a politicise. He made money 
fast, but a* he sec ended the social ladder 
hie wife turned away from her former 
friends a* not bring tit companions for her 
increased Importance. This was ^ fully 
demonstrated when he died. •

The room ha which the coffln lay was fill 
vd with Jknrm snd but Mrs. 8.
did not appear for some time. When she 
did enter she waa heavily veiled. She look 
ed neither to left nor to right, but walked 
straight to the casket. A large floral anchor 
stood prominently out among the other 
pieces. As the widow saw It, with flashing 
eyes, she raised her veil and, turning angrl 
ly on the company, demanded with as much 
hauteur as she could summon :

•'Who tb’ dlvll slut that pick?"

TRAINING the faculties.
Nikola Teel» was talking about his stu 

dent days at Prague.
"1 remember well. *t Prague," he said, 

“an old professor of great ortgtnslHy and 
acumen. This professor Insisted on the 
value of a free use of the perceptive faoul 
ties, and he waa always pointing ont the 
pen! for this nae In strange ways. #

“One day, on arising to lecture, he began 
"•Gentlemen, you do not nee your facul

ties of observation as you should.' 
..rR^UaliL.utuiheULAhle bâ£ote,AtieuL 
filled With some vile-smelling chemical com 
pound—a thick. brown..stuff. ? r:

“ ‘When 1 was a student,' W* went on, *1 
did not fear to use my sense of taste.’

“He dipped hla finger deep Into the pot, 
•nd then stuck the finger in Ms month,

It,’ h»
•aid, smiling grimly.

"The evil pot passed around tb* class, and 
one after another we dipped onr fingers In 
It and then sacked them clean. Th» taste 
of the thick bi-own compound was horrible. 
We made wry faces and splattered. The 
professor watched ns with n grim nulle.

‘“When the pot was finally returned to 
him his thin lips parted. And he ggve a dry 
chuckle.

” ‘I must repeat, gentlemen.' he said, 
‘that you do not use your faculties of ol»- 
acrvatlon. If you had looked more closely 
at roe, you would’liave observed that the* 
finger I put In my month was not} the one I 
dipped Into the pot.' ”

now LONG HAVE YOUR KIDXKT8 
BERN FTCK Here’s ffbtrth American Kid
ney Cure evidence that's convincing: ”1 
aiu a new man—three bottle* cured me.** 
“Five boitien. cured me »f. lllsbete*-”, “I 
never expected to ttè cured of Bright’s Dis
ease, but half a dosen bottle* did It.” *T 
thought my days were numbered, but this 
great remedy cured me.” It never falls.— 
134.

r
Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure izir*

cured them of chronic coughs, 
cannot all ba mistaken. There 
oust be some truth la It.

Tor a MS Sr Nat mask el ream.
Priera! S.C WauaSCe. US

ge.He.tL L^Ur.MT.Terra»..Cra.

The thousand» of peopl 
write to me. saying t

Is who
♦Via*

BR. SHIP

Beacon Rock
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool
For rate*, etc., apply to

B. F. Billet 4 Co., M
Black Loam for Sale
Suitable for gardens and lawn*, $2 per 

cubic yard.

JONES G ROSIE
WOOD AND GOAL DEALERS. 

Phone 286. 135 Douglas Street

ttllHU mm RIILWIY CO Y.
Pacific Dlv Was

lenders Ter Wharf at Victo
ria. B. Cs

Sealed proposal» will be received at the 
Division Engineer’s office, Vancouver, until 
noon of Monday, April 24th, by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company for the con 
struct Ion of a wharf at Victoria. B. C., ac
cording .to plans and specification* to be 
seen at above mentioned office, or at Gen
eral Superintendent’s office of B. C. Coast 
Steamship Lines, Victoria, H. C. Envelopes 
containing proposals should be marked 
“Proposal for Wharf, Victoria." The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Ci. KL CARTWRIGHT.
. .UUlfilUA.

Office ofTNvtaloif Engineer,
Vancouver, B.C., April 14th, 1906.

Atlantic Steamship Afiency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific, Canard. Dominion, 
French, tjgmbars-Amertcan, North Germ 
Lloyd. Kffl star, Whit* Star. For full 
formation apply to

86 GOVERNMENT BT., VICTORIA, B. C.

Patents and T rade Marks
Procured in *H coontriee.

Rearche» of the records carefully mode 
and report* give*. 0*11 or writ* for In-

""ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room A Fatrfif-lfi Block. Granville 8tre->* 
Vancouver, B. C.

The old story of the man who said acci
dent Insurance was a humbug, because the 
day after he took out a| policy he fell down 
stairs. Is capped by the story of the woman 
who entered a London shop and. displaying 
a prosperous-looking pocket book, said, “I 
want a good planny for «ne daughter."

“What style of Instruiront do you prefer?” 
asked the salesman, leading the way to an 
■prlght.

“Nicer * bapportb *» l .-are- »bow eblyte.
so long *s It’s a strong case. Have yes 
antiy wld Iron cases?"

"No, ma'am, but all our cases are made 
extra etroog."

fiel the Doctor 
Quick!

•ntokty get the bottl
muly always SMre. at any time, day 
sr nkht. a battle on the medicine 
■half ly Ilka having a doctor In tba* 
house. When pain racks tba body H 
ratWrsa and eu rag Imiuuooa am 
weak, watery, worthless ; Fond* Ba» 
tram la pur*, powerful, firioetam.

THE

SPR0TT-SI1AW
BUBINEM UNIVERHITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Gives unexcelled training In all 
all COMMERCIAL. TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND. TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogne.
. R. J. êPBOTT, B. A.,

H. A» BCttiVEN, B. A.,
VlCE-pRlNpIFAU

IV|cCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders,

Lots for sale In any part of the ci;/. 
'Phone A1GH2. fll 'IM StmV,

All mineral rlgais ere reserved 
fUinlnialt * Nanaimo Railway Compaaj 

I with in that tenet of land bounded a* th# 
south by the south boundary <>f <N>moi

w N. ' llhray Land Oraac. ____ _
uwsaap n. sollt.

•Sciant service

Tlirougl| Tickets Sold to aH Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

B.oe a, m. rmI 8.001. m.
Direct connections mode by leaving her* 
n steamer at 8 p. m.
The -All-Rail Route- to “All Kootenai 

Pointa,”
For rote* fatter* and all information

mm, K. j. BCBN^
TB Government RL.

8. W. t. A.,
•saule.

EXCELLCilT

Train Service
cmoieo, LONDON, NIWLTON, TORONTO, ■ONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the PH net pel Burine*» Center» of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO MFfalO, HEW TOHt AHO HIIU- 
eiLMIA, vu OUOAIA FAUL

Per Time TaMae. eu:.. address 
CEO. W. VAUX,

AidKMl General Peeaynger and Ticket Agent, 
tee Aotm *▼.. cnicaeo. ill.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM-

Easterq Canada a ltd 
United States

Only line running through tourist sleep
ers from BOSTON, MONTREAL en»
TORONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For 8kagway—8.8. “PRINCESS MAY," 
April 10, 30.

For Northern B. C. Ports—8.8. "BBAr 
TBICRi" 1st and 15th of each month, 
at 11 p. m. Fee X«a* 'Heritor and In
termediate Ports, calling at Skldegatp 
first trip, and Bella Coola and 8nrf In
let second trip of month.

For Vancouver—8.8. “PRINCE88 VIC
TORIA," dally, at 1 a. m.

For West Coast—8.8. “QUEEN CITY," fit 
11 p. m., 1st, Tth, 14th, liOth each 
month.

For New Westminster—8.8. “OTTER," 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. m.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Btwvonton—A.S. “TRAN8FBR." dolly, 

except Sunday, at 3 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at ft p. m.

For ChlUlwack—8.8. “BRAVER." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For full particulars apply to
M. J. COYLE, H. H. ABBOTT,

A. O. P. A., r. A P. A.,
Voeceevsr. 86 Government it.

A

THE REOUtiAB SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON TOUTE

Esssss City to Chlcsgs,
The Overland Limited to 
Oblongs vie Omaha, and 
ThsPtsnsw Limited Bt.
Paul to Chicago, ran via 
tbs

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paid Railway

principal thing to lueurs 
a quick, comrertsble trip 
Bast la to see that y onr 
tickets rend via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee * RL 
Full Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

618 First ^vn., Seattle, Wash.

Have been ptnoed In open 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWEOH. _ 
del MAIL, PASSENGER. EXPRESS . 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wtH be main
tained daring the balance of thr as toon.

Thons going to or shipping goods to the 
CANANA will find that via. BKAOÜAY 
AN^D l.AWJON is the vu-y practical way to

For partira lara apply to the Q inert 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Vaooonvs^

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

toOOOOOOoOiKWQvKFWWc

Are You 
Going East?
■her be nnro year tickets reed via 
the

North-Western
the ssly line sew making ÜSIOH 
DEPOT ctooectlea* at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wUk the 
through train* from the Pacifie
OWL --------------- ------ ;-----——

TEE RHORTH9T LINE, THE 
FINEST TRA.it 6, THE LOW Ed I 
BATS*. 'THE VIST BUT TIMA.

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ET. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OVaRA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Fer complets Inf arms tten, non 
year lecal agent, sr writs

EE YmtoTway.^EWti

Steamers of This Coirv 
pany Leave

FOX
San

Francisco.
FRd M VICTORIA, Î.80 P.M. 

Senator, April 28, May 13.
City of Puebla, April 18, May 3, 18. 
Umatilla; April 23, May 8, 23.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

S. S. Cottage City, April 36, May 10, 23.
*‘EEKVE’SEATTLE, » F. “ ‘

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, April 17, 23, 25, 28. May 3, 7, ». 13L - 

Steamers cnonect at Sen Francisco With 
Company'* steamers for port* In California. 
Medico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamer* e* 

sail fur datto. —, — 
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Whorl
BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery EL 
O D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market EL. Sen Froncteco.

TKKET
OIL

Tatra Etrrata,
VICTORIA, I.C.

T S^mANSCOl^lNENTAL-S
W - TRAINS DAILY - V 

Ora of wktek le ta* “remora North Curat 
Limit'd." Wd. «a M tara, rid. <a It .1- 

Cp-io-d.t' FuLUraa ud Tourist 
on ell treiu. 'ihroueh riefcote 

> »«■ MOMA Be* ud Oueea. alu 
ticket, kmd and berth, rrrarrad. 

ateerrahlp ticket, on rale to aH Durueram 
Pelatn. Very low rat* lew In effort. 
The, will not teen. Coble arruine-dellnu 
rrarared b, wire.'

Tor further Information cell at the nffira, 
nr phone No. 4M.
A. D. OOIHLTON, C. B. LAND, 

g+ A O.*. A., H.TÏ ~ Q'serel Aient,
Pertlrad. Ora. Victoria B.C.

sccme$.$.efcs^— _ Diet or u*i <v 'a*€H.

S. 8. MARIPOSA, for .Tahiti. A pi.I flfi.
8.S. VKNTURA, tor Amkiand, Sydaev. 2 

p. ro.. Thu’eday, April 2T.
8.8. ALkMKDA sail» tor Honolulu, 8at- 

■WF$.filnr «, « lv m. ’ ^ '

^tSBSSiifrSff&ir"1
a. p. WTaer * co., ltd, vieu.no.

0065


